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TENT LIFE IN PALESTINE.

BY THE EDITOR.

TIIRO UGI CA LLEE.

IIE important consideration in
Palestine travel is to secure
good camping-places. Some-
times the choice is limited,
and he who is first on the
ground ge-ls the best place.
There is often a. good deal of
rivalry between touring par-
ties, or their guides, to secure
the eligible camping spots.

~ ____________ Our indefatigable dragoman,
Abdallah, was determined

ihat for our Ea.ster Sunday
at Nazareth -we should have
the very best place that could
be had. For several morn-
ings he had roused us at a
dreadfully early hour, but he

_____________found that the rival drago-
ARLAB TENT. mnan had got bis camp off

carlier still. At Genin, there-
fore, Abdallah determined flot to be outddne, and shortly after
inidnight our large dining.tent and one other were struck and
sent on to Nazareth, so as to pre-empt the desired camping-
ground. In their zeal for the honour of the camp Abdallah and
thie muleteers slept in the open air.

Starting early in the morning we rode tbough the fertile plain
VOL. XXXIX. No. 5.



428 The Methodist Magazine.

of Esdraelon, covered with a wvaving sea of grain of 18,000 acrles.
Oa the riglit -were the mountains of Gilboa, to the north the syrn-
metrical clome of Tabor, to the west the bold bluff of Ciiimel,
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jutting far out into the Mediterra,-ncaln, and bey ond the Joirdan
the far-sweeping, sombre-hucd mounitains of Gile.ad. Peaiceful1
as this landseape now is, it lias Ucen the seene for three thousand
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Tent Life in Pal* tine.42

years of frequent and bloody confliets. On its southern border
Deborah and Barak triumphed over the hosts of Sisera with bis
nine hundred chariots of iron. Later, Gideon, with his valiant
band, having dismissed ail who 'vere Ilfearful anid afraid," and
further winnowed his host, by the strange test at the fountain of
Gilead, to three hundred heroes, with the war. cry "the smord of

~~jk

the Lord and of Gideon," signally defeated the Midiauites and
t1ie Amalekites, who were the Bedouins of that day, driving themn
t(l tle fords of the Jordan and capturing two of their sheiks, Oreb
mud Zeeb, the ",Raven " and the IlWolfI A neighbouring crag
and cave are stili known as the Raven's Nest, and the Wolfrs Den.

Througb Israel's unfaithfulness this victory was followed by
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the disastrous defeat of Saul by the Philistines on the mountains
of Gilboa, which rise before us grim and bare as though in per-
petual confirmation of the lament of David: "Ye mountains of
Gilboa, let there be no dew, neither let there be rain, upon you,
nor fields of offerings; for there the shield of the mighty is vilely
cast away, the shield of Saul, as though he had not been anointed
with oil. . . How are the mighty fallen in the midst of the
battle! O Jonathan, thou wast slain in thine high places!"

Here, also, towards the close of the Judæan monarchy, King
Josiah attacked the army of Pharaoh Necho, king of Egypt, and,
"sore wounded " by Egyptian archers, was borne in his chariot
to Jerusalem and died there.

In the broad plateau of Carmel, which looks down upon the
Plain of Esdraelon, the priests of Baal uttered their vain and
frantie appeal, "O Baal, hear us," but in answer to the prayer of
Elijah the God of Israel answered by fire; and from the summit
of Carmel the prophet beheld arise the little cloud from which
came the rain which deluged the ]and after the three years of
drought and famine.

In the New Testament era, A.D. 67, the Roman General Placidus
decoyed the Jewish garrison from the Castle of Mount Tabor into
this plain and slaughtered it. Here in 1799, the French under
Kleber, with 1500 men, kept in cheek, as they fought in square
from sunrise to noon, the whole Syrian army of 25,000, and, by
the aid of Napoleon, completely routed them. This same plain
is described in Revelation as the type of the field of " Armaged-
don," where the forces of good and of evil shall join in the final
battle for the conquest of the earth.

Amid these grand historic and prophetic surfoundings we made
our way over the undulating plain, studded with the black tents
of the Bedouins. Other camps were moving, some of them en-
cumbered with clumsy palanquins, borne by mules, but with our
light equipment we were able to pass them all at a brisk gallop.

On a rounded foot-hill of Gilboa is the miserable Arab village
of Zerin, the ancient Jezreel. Here Ahab built his lordly palace,
in which was an " ivory house." (1 Kings xxii. 39.) And here was
the temple of Astaroth, in whosé service were the four hundred
priests supported by Jezebel. Stone sarcophagi have been found
bearing the crescent sign of the goddess. On the slope of this hill
was the field of Naboth, for the possession of which Jezebel con-
cocted ber plan for his judicial murder. From its summit could
be distinctly seen the whole road to Jordan, and the furious
driving of Jehu; and here, by his arrow, Joram, that bad sol
of a bad father, was smitten through the heart, and his body
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cast into the field of Naboth. Then from the palace window,
"gwith painted face and tired liead," looked forth the wickecl
Jezebel, with baughty defiance of the conquering hero. But
soon, fiung from the window by her own chamberlais, lier blood
spattered the palace walls, and in the "portion of Jezreel " did
the dogs devour this daugliter of a king, "isave the skull, and
the feet, and the palms of lier banda." Here, to.,, the heads of
the seventy sons of Ahab werc laid in two lieaps at the gate of'
Jezreel. So forever the names of Ahab and Jezebel, and their
viicked bous.e, are a memorial of Divine justice. Wliere stood the
lordly palace and the ivory house, are now but a few squalid
Arab buts.

Riding down the steep slope of the h iii, we soon reacbed the
ciWeII of Harod " (Judges vii. 1), "ithe fountain which is in
Jezreel " (1 Sam. xxix. 1). It springs from a deep cavern im-
mediately under the crags of Gilboa, and forms a pool three*
hundred feet acrôss, through wbich issues a broad, deep stream of
pure, transparent water. In this the black and red kýine were
.tanding mid-leg deep, while the long.eared goats elftnbed the
mountain siope. We rode our horses into the pool, f rom which
they drank deep drauglits with great satisfaction. It 's pleasant
to know -that this is the very pool where Gideon's heroes drank
over tliree thousand yeurs ago. Here Gideon liad bis camp,
and along this valley were the Midianites and Amialekites, ,like
grassboppers for multitude," and here by the process of Divine
selection was the motley host of 32,000 reduced to the littie band
of three hundred conquering hero,3s. Here Mfr. Read dismounted
and lapped the limpid water after the manner of the ehosen
three handred. Tlirough the long ages, how many conquering
or discomfited warriors have here quenched their thirst'!

Three miles north-west of Jezreel is the village of Shunem. at
the foot of Little llermon-a squalid harniet of miserable iud
buts surrounded by a hedge of giant cactus, rising in places
to the lieight of twelve feet. hs name is engrraved upon the
world's heart forever by the exquisite story of the Shunamîte
woman who made "la chamber on the wall," for that man of Godl,
Elisha. In the fields below our eyes the little lad, the child of
promise, wandered at the harvest-tiine, and sank beneatli the
burning sun, crying, "iMy head, my head." Carried to bis
mother's arms, at Shunem, lie lay upon lier knees tilI he died, but
the propliet's prayer availed to restore bim to life. (2 Kings iv-.
8-37.) It makes the narrative strangcly vivid to feel tliat tliese are
the very bilîs amid which this lovely idyl found its setting. In tiue
znud walls of the ý7illage are bit blocks of marbie, with traces
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A1

DRESS OF A WOMAN OF NAZARETH.

of sculpture upon them, possibly relies of its former grandeur.
A finely carved sarcophagus serves as a drinking-trough for the
long eared goats and sheep. Hundreds of such costly stone
coffins have been found even east of the Jordan, attesting the
former wealth of the country. A splendid view is here obtained
of the rounded dome of Tabor, and the snowy summit of Hermon,
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like the great white throne of God in the heavens. This view
was possibly the occa.sion of the noble words, ,"Tabor and Her-
mon shall rejoice in thy name."

Two or threemjiles from Shunem we reach a modern village of
the usuai Palestine type, with shapeless muins, narrow lanes and
flat-roofed, mud-built houses, crowded with ignorant.and fanatical
Moslems. Yot this village ils dear to the heart of the world by
reason of its preejous memories of our blessed Lord. It is Nein,
the ancient Nain. Issuing from. its gate, as the Lord approached,
came the funerai procession of a young mnan, cithe only son of his
mother, and she was a widow." If, as many believe, these words
describe the relationship of our Lord Himseif, it tends a deeper
pathos to His touching sympathy as H1e had compassion on thne
weeping mother and said unto ber, "iWeep flot." A sLeep path
leads to a group of rock-hewn tombs, the ancient bumi*a--ground
of the place, and it must have been on this very path that our
Lord wrought thht miracle of grace and comfort. The genial
Dr. Macleod thus expresses the sentiment we ail must feel in con-
n"cetion with this miracle:

"lNain, in the iight of the Gospel history, is anotiier of those fountîrins
of living water opened up by the Divine Saviour, which have flowed
through ail lanxds to refresh the thirsty. How many widows, for eighteen
centuries, have been coniforted, how many broken hearts soothed and
healed, by the story of Nain,-by the unsought and unexpected sympathy
of Jesus, and by his power and majesty! It was here that he cornmanded
tiiose who carried the bier of the widow's oniy son to stop, and Baid to the
widow herself, ' Weep noV,' and to her son, ' Arise !' and then 'deiivored
hirn to his mother,' the most precious gift 8he could receive, and sucl' as a
Divine Saviour alone couid bestow.

IlWhat has Nitieveh or Babylon been Vo the wor.d in comparison with
Nain?î And this is the wonder constantly suggested by the hisignificant
villages of Palestine, that their names have becorne parts, as it were, of the
deepest experiences of, the nobleet persons of every land and eve,.y age. "

We made somewhat of a détour to visit the ancienit village of
Endor, with its sombre inemories of the first king of Israel. That
dark and moody i±uonarclh, seeing that the Lord a.nswered flot,
"lneither by dream, nom by Urim, nor by the prophets," sought the
witch of Endor to divine unto him the unknown future by a
familiar spirit.* Tit is now a small and wretched hamlet over
Iooking the broad plain. There are numerous caves in the hiliside,

* Then said the woman, Whom shail I bring up unto thee? And he said,
Bring me up Samuel. . . And Samuel said to Sail1, Why has thou
disquieted me, to bring nie up ? And Saul answered, I amn sore distressed ;
for the Philistines make w,,r against me, and God is departed fror nme,an
answereth me no more, neither by prophets, nor by dreanis: therefore I
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several of whioh are stili oceupied as dizellings for .i.n and
beast. In one of these, probably, lived the witclh of Endor, and,
it .may be, amid its dark recesses performed her c"damnable
sorcerles." "tThe whole place," s~ays Dr. Thompson, « !s in striking
accoid with th:s anient story, and these old hags, grinning at us
from the yawning nmouths of their habitations look more like
witches thaii women. How Lhey our-se the fathers and grand-
fathers of the Christian doga, the kind of salutation you now
hear from the vilest people in the countryl!"

These, being pressed for time to elimb Mount Tabor, whieh rose
in ail its majesty before us, we did flot visit, but Sherif Widdi-
field, of Toronto, who did, desoribes as of exeeeding impressiveness
the gloomy cavern, in which was an uufailing spring, and the
uneanny, witeh-like creature, whG, muxnbled her ourses and
begged baoksheesh.

Riding, or rather
stumbling down the
steep slope, we orossed
the fertile plain, *'->

green as emerald
witli tender wheat,
and made our neyer-
to- be- torgotten asc.ent
of Mount Tabor, and
then in the evening
twilight rode on to,
oureampat Nazareth.
Our aseent of Tabor
and our Easter Sun-
day at Nazareth
have been deseribe-d F0UNI£AIN OF TH1E VIROII, AT NAZARETH.

in these pages by the
graceful peu of Mrs. Carmai in a very in,.eresting manner. 1
shaîl, therefore, umnit any reference to these except to explah± two
or three pietures of Nazareth. The small eut shows the ruinons
arcli of the For.ntain of the Virgîn, somewhat repaired since this
eut was made. It is the only unfailinig water-supply of the town.

liave oalled thee, that thou niayest inake known unto me what I shail do.
Thon said Samuel, Wherefore thon dost thou ask of me, seeing the Liord
is departed from thee, and is beocime thine eiiemy? . . Moreo,,er the
Lord will also de], fer Israel wuhf thee into the hand of the Philistines:
and to-morruw shait .thou and thy sons be with me:- the Lord also shal
deliver the host of Israel into the hand of the Philistines. -1 Samuel xxviii.
il, 15, 16, 19.
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This is the favourite resort of the sweet-faced rnaids and niatrois.
of Nazareth. On Easter Sunday they wore their gayest garb.
of bright crftnson, purpie, white or yellow silk, harrnonizing;
with their darlk eyes and Madonna-like expression. Here the

4V>;ý m .
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Virgin Mar y and the child Jesus mnust often have corne for tIic
daily supply of water for the village household. Most of thme
wornen are Christians of the Greek or Latin Churches and do flot

veil their faces like the natives of the country. Cut on page 413
shows the graceful garb of these Nazarene wornen. The hewd-
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<lress and neekiace of coins will be noticed. Some of these are
quite valuable, as the women wear their fortunes, if not in their
faces, on their heads. It was doubtless-such is the permanence
of custom in the East-to these pieces of silver that our Saviour
rcferred in the paraole of the w'oman searching diligently for
the lost piece of rnoney.

The high hili at the back of Nazareth commands a magnificent
-view, which. embi'aces the grandeur of Tabor and snow-crowned
Hlermon), «Ithe excellency of Carmel," and the nearer beauty of
the Sea of Galilce and
Mount of Beatitudes.
On the summit of this
bill is the tomb ofa
Moslem sheik, or saint,
of which many occur
throughout the Orient. t__

To such a tomb as this
our Saviour referred «
in the words, ciWoe à
unto vou Scribes and ~ i
Pharisees, hypocrites! __

for y'e are like unto
whited sepuichres,
wbich indeed appear
beautiful outward, but
within are full of dead
xnen's bones, and of al] F0OUNTAIN AT CANA.

uneleanness."
Early on Easter Monday we set out from Nazareth for Cana of

Oalilee and Tibetias. A two-hours' ride brought us to Kefr-
Kenna, or village of Kenna, identified by most seholars, as the
-Cana of Galile" where Jesus wrought His firist miracle. It is

a squalid town of some six hundred inliabitants, with its Greek
-ind Latin churches, ecd claiming'to be erected on the site of the
miracle. Iu the Latin church wvas a rather good fresco of the
marriage at Cana, with tie neighibpuring bill-country depicted in
the background. In the portico of tie Greek church were two
large stone jars, about three feet higi and three feet w'ide, posi-
tively affirined to be a part of the "six water-pots " which were
filled with .water-possibly supplied from the fountain in a neigh-
bouring square which now flows through an ancient stone sar-
cophagus, shown. in smaii cut. I had previously seen another of
thest> veraclous "watter-pots" at the church of St. Ursula in
Qologne, but it was an alabaster jar of inuch smaller size. But
if we become too critical we shali doutt the authenticity of both.
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KEFR-KEN.NA-CANA 0F GALILEE.

We went to the house of the Greek priest and partook of a
rather meagre repast, part of -which consisted of very thin, sour
wine, not unlike diluted vinegar. I amn no connoisseur in wines,
but this did flot commend itself to my taste. I liked much bettet'
some thick, sweet wine, which we received elsewhere, made of the
pure juice of the grape, boiled down and preserved in jars, and
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eaten with the pancake-like bread of the natives. As we rode
on, a 10w mist hung on the moun tains, but as soon as the Sun rose
witli a burning heat, like the early cloud and the morning dew
it var'ished away.

Seffurieh, the ancient Sipphoris, with its square castie and
ancient church, is conspienous on a neighbouring hiliside. This
was the Dio-Coesarea of the Romans, and a stronghold of the
crusaders. Here Count Raymond, with his army, encaxnped the
niglit before the disastrous battie with Saladeen, 1187, which ter-
minated the kingdom of the Franks in Palestine. ilere Joachim
and Anna, the parents of the Virgin Mary, are said to have
resided, and a ehapel coxnmemorates the Salutation of the Virgin.

After the marriage feast at Cana, we read that Jesus and is,
mother and brethren and disciples "c went down to Capernaum,"
and ,"down " it certainly is, for the Sea of Galilec lies seven
hundred feet below the Mediterranean. The hilisides were
dotted with the black tents of the Bedouins, and an occasional
group of sheep or goats gave life to the landscape. Voleatie.
forces in the unknown past have poured over the liniestone rock,
Ieaving bcds of lava. High on the right rises a saddle-shaped
hlli with a peak on either end, known as the ",Horns-of llatin,"
the traditional Mount of Beatitudes. This bill is an oblong mass
of black basait:- the depression in the middle may have been the
crater of an active volcano. The consensus of opinion agrees
that here Hie who spake as neyer man spake, spake as Hie did at
no othex' time. The very stone on which the Great Teacher sat
is pointed out. Hiere, too, tradition avers that the five thousand
were fed, 'but the more probable scene of this multitude was near
the seaside. We rode up the rather steep incline through tan-
gled thickets. The view sweeps over the fair and fertile plain
of Gennesareth, the blue sea of Galilee, the white-walled Safed in
full vie-w 'on its lofty site, the cccity set on a hill that cannot be
hid," and the billowy sea of mountains rolling off to the base or
the snow-clad Hermon in the north. Pointing to the swifts and
swallows darting through the air, and to the flowers springing at
His feet, the Divine Teacher utte;ed the words whose music
lingers in the ear as the holy thought sinks into the heart:
-Behold the fowls of the air: for they s0W not, neither do they

reap, nor gather into barns; yet your heavenly father feedeth
themn. Are ye not much better than they? . . Consider the
liles of the field, how they grow; they toil not, neither do they
spin:- and yet T Say unto you, that even Solomon in ail his glory
wvas flot arrayed like one of these. Wherefore, if God so clothe
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the grass of the field, whichi to-day is, and to-morrow is ciist into
the oven, sh al lie not inuch more clothe yoii, 0 vo of 1 ittie faitni? "

We dismounted, recited the beatitudes, and mused and pon-
dered over the matelhless sermon on this holy mount.

J j'

What a sad comment on the teaebings of oui- Lord that here,
after twelve long Christian centuries, in the hieat of a Syrian
July, 1187, two thousand. knights, with eight thousîind men-at.aîr'nw,
'%'erc crushied beneathi the victorions arnms of the Sariiacens, led b%



ilhe brave and generous Saladeen. Dr. Norman Macleod, in a few
terse sentences, thus describes the scene:

1'The crusaders hadI behiaved in a rnost treacherous inanner to tho.
Mosienis, and had grossly brokeii their treaLty with tiieni. Saladeen wvas
more righteous thami they. They carried as their rallymmîg baimer the truc
cross froin *erusaleni ; but the Moslins had its justice on thecir si'Je,
thoughi not its ivood. After days of suffering, and after inany gross mili-
tary inistakes, the crusaders fomînd themselves terribly beaten, and al
that remained of them on the evening of this awful battle-day gathered on

adaround the Horms of Hattin. King Guy, of Lusignan, was the centre
-of the group : around hini were the Grand Master of the Kmigits Temp1ars,
Rayna1d of Chatillon, Humphirey of Turon, and the bishop of Lydda,
the latter of whoni bore the hioly cross. Ail at last were slaimi or taken
prisoners, and the Holy Land was lost."

As wve descended the abrupt siope, we enjoyed a glorious view
do the lake lying like a map a tliousand feet beneath us, placid
as after the wvords of our Lord, " Peace ho stili," reflecting as in a
mirror the abrupt steeps of the Gadarene shore.

I3ETWEEN.

liV IIEV. R. WALTER -WRIGHT, B.D.

FORWARD, the Sparkling sea
0f possibihity,

Behind, the solid ground
0f certainty is found.

And I stand evernore
Upon the wave-beat shore.

Eacli sunrise flummgs its gleains
0'er landscapes rich with dî'eamns.

Eaeh sunset breathes " Farewell"
0cer thiugs unchangeable.

The New Year ti~mis with hope
Ti:mie's great kaleidoscope.

Twvel V nionths the colours set
l1 ngladness or re met.

PLATTSVILLE, Ont.
30

Youth's fairy castles, rise
'Midst sheen of angel's eyes.

Manhood mnoulds plastic clay
While Hope's sweet liarpers play.

Age standeth. ail alone,
His life-iý ork silent stone.

Each w'orld that siveeps the skies
Was bora iii Paradise,

Its orbit nlystery
Its goal reality.

End of ail Time and Sense
Eternal permanence.

Betqveen. 441
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THE WHITE CITY THROUGH A CAMERA.

I.

ONE of the most
delightful features
about the World's
Fair was the ample
scope which it gave
to landscape garden-
ing. Never before
was this carried out
on so large a scale
and with such great
success. As under
the spell of an en-
chanter's wand a
marshy stretch of
beach was converted
into a lovely blended

LAGOON, BRIDGE AND CENTRAL ENTRANCE land-and-water-scape
OF MANUFACTURES BUILDING. with winding la-

goons and fairy-like
bridges, which furnished admirable vistas from many points of
view. One of these bridges, with a fine background of the main
building, is shown in our initial sketch.

When the illuminated water-pageants were held at night, and
boats of every kind and degree, covered with lanterns and some-
times blazing with coloured fires, swept by, and the islands in
the background were illuminated with thousands of lamps, the
sight was like fairyland.

A very striking vista is shown in the second cut, with, to the
left, part of the. Transportation Building and the great Music
Hall, and in the distance the vast dome of the Horticultural
Building.

A still more imposing vista is that shown on the same page
a fine illustration of the canal or lagoon between the Agricul-
tural Building on the left and Machinery Hall on the right. At
the end of this lagoon is a beautiful colonnade, and just beyond
it the spacious building where the cattle and horses were ex-
hibited, known as the Stock Pavilion. The view from this colon-
nade, looking north from it, was one of the finest on the grounds.
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VIEW FROM THE MINES AND MINING BUILDING.

VISTA LOCING SO'JTH TOWARDS TRiE OBF 18K AND COLONNADE.
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From the tali campaniles to the rio-lt a noble cLixnc of belis
rang ont some noble hymn-tunes with exquisite efl'ect. To linger'
in the colonnade and look foi' nearly a mile over the noble vista
of architecture, and listen to these belis w. ia pleasure not 500fl

to be forgotten. The columns, with the rostra or beaks of old
Roman galleys, are an exact reproduction of some of those columans
at Rome which ceiebrated the naval power and superiority of the
august mistress of the world.

One of the most remarkable structures ivas the Fisliery Build-
ing, with a great central octagon and two curving wings with
circular extremities. The decorative design of columns and
uapitals con-iLsted of bas-reliefs in plaster of marine life, tirh,
frogs, and unca,.nny-lvoking creeping thin-s, enough to give one

VIEW 0P LAGOON, FISHERY AND> UIMITED STATES BL'ILOINt«S

IN BACK(-ROUND.

the nightmare. The views from the arches of these corridors of
the noble architecture of the other buildings, as shown in eut on
page 445, were exceedingly impressive.

Manv df the States erccted sumptuous structures for the accomi-
modation of their citizens, and to furnish departmental offices
for the State commissioners. The most magnificent of thiese waýýs
that of the State of New York, the greau reception-room of whicli,
where social functions were frequently hie]d, was more grandiose
than many halls of kings. The State of Pennsylvania had ain
exact reproduction of the old Independence Hall, Philadeiphiia-
The State of Massachusetts had a couaterpart of the old Johni
Elancock's Colonial Mansion. The State of Virginia rcproduced
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UN ITED STATES OOVBMENT BUILDING.

Washington's residence at «Mount Vernon, with rnany interesting
souveiris of the Pather of bis Country. The severe, Spartan
simplicity of this historie homne wvas a. surprise to many accus-
tomed to the greater spiendour of modern architecture and house
decoration. The State of Florida had, on a reduced scale, a re-
production of Fort Marion, Augustine, an old Spar.ish structure,
of exceedingly picturesque architecture.

The State of California had an immense building, shown- on
page 446, after the architectural style of the Spanish missions
of that State. The low, curved dome, with red-tiled roof, white
w~alls and long arcades were very effective. Its mnagnificent
fruit exhihits, especially its trophies of oranges, were also very
zctractive. On California Day a lavish free distribution of fruit

to~ok place; but, in the seramble, we are afraid that the agressive
h (vs got more than their share, while modest tourists received
v*ery littie.

The Washington State Building was constrncted largely of
enorinous unhewn timber, brought across the continent for that
pur-pose. Its agricultural resources were a surprise to xnany.
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One feature of interest was a reproduction on a small scale of a
farm, with ail the farming operations goingr on.

The grounds ivere so vast thatan e]evated intramural railway
wvas constructed whereby one could with ease traverse them froin
end to end. This circuit of seven miles could bc made foi, ten
cents in a breezy open car'; and a more delighitfil ride it would
be hard to conceive. One could look down, as stiown in two of
our pictures, upon the wonderful panor'ama beneath, and from
the ever-varying position of the car get views of new groups

THE CALIFORNIA BUILDIN(;.

and architectural features of the buildings. In the eut on page
448, we have in the foregî'ound part of thii1liiuiýuidig lit
the niiddle distance another of the great Wester'n State Buildings,
and in the background the sumptuous architecture of the Ar-t
Palace.

In a eut on page 449 we have to the right a wing of tie
WVoman's Building, wvith its beautiful surrouncting gr'ounds. On
the roof was a tea gai-den, wvhere light refreshiments wwe e"
Ueineathaan-g --- -- A --- l latnt once fsthmind ilit..
the noble lanciscape, and the body on the dainty provender l-
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plied by the ladies of the Womaii's Christian Temperance Union.
in the distance arc seen thçc m'tny ga,,bles and turrets of the
Fishery Café, adjoining the ]?ishiery Building, Nvhiere one was
furnished fishi served up in every conceivable form.

Mlany private lirms lîad their individual exlû;uits. Conspicuous
among these were the beautiful Chocolate Cafés, in Dutchi archi-
tecture, in which that frag rant beverage -,.as scrved by neat-
lianded maidens, dressed in fair costume. Tliey Iookcd for al
the world like the fair frauleins of 1llofland, with their snowv

THE WASIIINCTON STATE BUILDING.

eo--pz and git headbands, only they spoke witb a remarkably
broad Western accent.

"Plie White Star Steamship Line had its beautiful circular
l)avilion, and PuClk Publishing Company another structure, in
whichi the whole process of lithiog-rzipling and i)rinti.ng an illus-
trazted paper wvas sho'vn.

A curious picture is tlîat on pa,.ge 450, described by Mlr. Walter
Il. Masscy, as follows: «It was taken," lie says, ",just a few
monments'after the accident happened. Fortunately no one was
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injured. A number of these heavy traction rollers wvere used in
making the sple-idid1y-formed roadways through the park and
around the buildings. At this particular point a road had been
buit upon old logs and rubbish, in part supported by posts, to
save the expense of filling in a littie ravine below. The con-
tractor's work was decidedly superficial; hence the accident.
Ilowever, considering the fact that so vast an amuurut of work
w.,. performed for an exhibition to last but ix nionths, it seems
wonderful that they took so muchi pains to do it as well as it
was ç;one."

A VIEW FRO31 THIE INT~RA31URAL ELEVATED RAILWAY.

An account of the Fair would not be complete without a refer-
ence to its grotesque humours. Where so manyý people assembled
some very hidicrous situations wcre certain to arise. The story
is told of a prosperous coloured citizen, who exclaimed, as he saw
the V-abt expanse of the White City, -"Land o' Goshen, Din-lO,
wuldllLt 1 like tu hab de jul. of ý,% hitewashiing dese building-,""
Ile would have found a somewhat heavy contract on han.1 ý
secure its comapletion in time. The buildings were sprayed hy
steam-power through a hose with the white colouring matter.
An honest couple from Wa,,.yback were so dazed and amazed by
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the magnificence of the structures, it is said, that they thought
they would try some of the minor exhibits first, and passed
throughi a wicket marked "lExit," to them a new word, and found
themselves outside the grounds. 'When they had paid their dollar
to, enter again they had learned, we presume, the meaning of the
word.

The so-cal'ed ",gospel chariots," or wheel-chairs, were a great con-
venience to the weary, and everybody was soon reduced to that
condition. They received their name from the fact that the
chairmen were, for the most part, students at the variouý theo.

ONE 0F THE REAVY TRACTION ROLLERS GOES TEROUGH A ROADWAY.

logical seminaries of the country. One might, however, furnish
his own man-power. Our coloured friend, after pushing his
rather corpulent spouse for some time, remarked that " it was the
mostest like ploughing and being- one's own mule of anythingr
he knew."

The rather incredible story is told of soewao who, asked
where the lagoons were kept, pointed to the Fishery Building,
saying, IIOver there. They feed the animais at one o'clock, you
will be in time if you hurry." The much enduring Columbia
g-uards were an embodiment of courtcsy, and answered ail inanner
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of questions on ail sorts of subjeets. The query as to what the
strap under his chin was for seexus to have exhau-sted. the patience
of one of these, who replied: "To, give it a rest when it is tired
answering foolish questions."

The crudeness of the art taste of many of the speetators would
have been amusing were it flot so pathetic. One of tiiese de-
clared that he thought more of the "ýbutter woman," an effigy -in
that edible, than of a whole carload of "stun figgers-it was
wvorth thirty cents a pound anyway."' The fantastie designs in
grasses, grains, and the like were of greater interest to many than
the masterpieces of some of the world's greatest artists.' The
objeet in the California building which was best remembered
was, doubtless, the huge group made Up of prunes--"ýa bushel and
a haîf in the horse's taiL" Nevertheless, the Fair was a great
means of education for the people. It broadened the horizon,
gave new topies of thought and converse-especially converse-
and combined many of the advantages of travel withi a mlinimuma
cxricnse of time and money.

THE MESSENGIER IIOURS.

BY A)MY PAItKINI-*N.

1l.
I THOUGHT, as 1 watched in the dawning, dim

The hours of the contirg day,
That each shadowy form %%as surely robed

In the selfsame hue (if g.r.;yy
Axid that sad %%as each htlf-aN-rtud face,

Unlit by a cheering ray.

But as one by on tlîey drew near tu me,
And 1 saw theni true and clear,

1 found that the hours were ail messengers,
Sent forth by a Friend most dear,

To bring nie whatever 1 needed most-
0f chastening, or of cheer.

And though somie of them, truly, were grave andsad,
And moved with reluctant feet,

There were others came gladly, with smiling eyes,
> -id footsteps by joy made fleet ;

But - eth-er with gladlness or sorrow fraught,
The message each bore was sweet.

For even the saddest, and weighted most
With trial and pain for me,

Yet breathed in miy ear, ere it passed from sight,
" This cross I have broughit to thec
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Cornes straight from the Friend, Who, of ail thy frieinds,
Doth love thee most tenderly;

"liHe would rather have sent thee a joyous hour,
And fraugyht with sone happy thing,

But H1e saw that nauglit else could so meet thy need
As this strange, sad gift I bring ;

And He Ioved thee too wvell to wvitIhhcÀd the gif t,
Though it causes thee suflering."

So, now, as I watch in the dawning (lim
The hours of each coming day,

I remember that golden threads of love
Rua ail throughi their grarients gray;

And 1 know that each face as it turns to, ie,
Will be lit with a friendly ray.

And, whetlier they rnost be sombre or glad,
No hour of all the band

But will bring me a greeting f rom* Hlm I[love,
And reacli out a helping, hand

To hasten my steps, as 1 traverse the road
That leads to the b'4tter land.

For the Lord of that ir.1md is the Friend I1lo% e,
And 1. know He keeps for me

Ahome of delight in Ris kingdo ar

That 1 greaLly long to see;
And the hours that shall speed me on my way

I must welcome gratefully.

And soon I shahl trace, throughi the dawning dim,
'Mid the hours of some coming, day,

A figure unlike to its sister forms,
With garments more gold han gray;

And the face of that one, when it meets my gaze,
\Vill send forth a wondrous ray.

So I watch for that latest and briglitest hour
WVhjch niy Lord wilI send to me ;

I know that its voice will he low and sweet,
And this shall its message be :

" Corne quickhAy, and enter thy Home of joy,
For the Kingy is calling thee."

1 shahl go to, Him soon! I have waited long
To behiold His beauty rare;

But 1 sure]y shall sec Him and liear Bis v'oice,
And a part in His glory share,

When 1 answer the sunimons, solemn yet glad,
Which the last sweet hour shall bear.

ToPONTO.
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LADY HENRY SOMIERSET.*

A CITA RA C'1'ER-SKEZ'CH.

BY W. H. STEAD.

LADY HENRY ý50MERiSET.

"AROMANCE adorning Englisb life "-that is Lady Henry
.Somerset. lier character-sketch w'ould, if adequatelv written,

ba kaleidoscopie picture of IEngIish life, briglit with iLs spien-

Abridged froin The Rc»oiew of Reiews.



dour and larid with its gloom-radiant with the ilories of
ancient farne, and stili more radiant with the promise of things
to corne, but at the sanie time neyer entirely free from the shadow
of the lowering thunder*cloud.

,Last'May Liidy Henry Somnerset was re-elected to the jfresidency
of the British Wopian's Temperance Association, at the close of a,
campaign, which for vehemence, to use n~o more- unpleasant word,
could hardly be paralleled in the storrny arena'of parliarnentary
polities. She lias asserted the conviction which his, been driven
in upon lier by long years of sulent -study and. active woýk--the
conviction, that is, that if the woes of the world are to, be léssened,
women must grapple bravely with their causes, that in -the world's
broad field of battie women must range themselves on the side
of those who are straggling for justice, and that if any mending
or ending of the worst evils -of society le to be accomplisbed in
our time, the heart and the instinct and the intellect of w omen
must be feit iu ethe councils of the nation. The aristocratie Lady
Clara Vere de Vere lias developed into the modemn Britomart,
couching lier lance in the cause of'Tempeýancé and 'Womanliood,
Labour and Democracy-a notable evoluti>n indeed.

Lady Hlenry Somerset is a Somerset only by marriage. By
birth she was Lady Isabel Somers-Cocks, for she was the daughter
of Earl Somers. Lady Isabel iu those early days wvas as punctilious
about asserting lier caste às Lady Henry is to-day indifferent to
the trappings of lier order. The story goes that sorne thirty years
ago.and more, Lady Isabel, then a pretty littie duit of six or
seven, was taken by lier parents to a chuldren's pageant given by
the Queen. When Her Majesty and the Prince Consort.quitted
the dais where the7y had beena seated during the early part, of the
fête and went into the banqueting hall for refreshuients, the
children remained behind. After wandering abouit for a time
she was suddenly attracted by trie royal seat, and, a childish
whim seizing lier, she clambered up into the Qtieen's chair and
sat herself down. When the Qucen .returned she smiled to cee a
pretty little damosel dressed i'n white, with a wreath of daisies,
sitting lu state lu the chair of majesty. As the Queen reached
the seat she sald pleasantly, sThis is littie Isabel." Whereupon
the off'ended littie aristocrat, tossing lier liead, said with aggriev'ed
empliasis to amused Majesty, ceLady Isabel 1" and fared ber forth.

A dozen years passed. The sliadows of the Mutiny fell and
lift;ed; the darker shadow of death fell, and did flot lift across
the Royal household; great wars carne and went, convulsing-
continents; King Demos was' enthroned as monarcli in boroughis,
and the young girl, now a woman grown, stood once more befere
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the Queen. It was the day *of her presentation at Court. As the
débutante in white, wearing a daisy wreathi bent forward to kis
her band, the Queen's marvellous memory asserted itself. The
old scene in the throne-room fiashed 'before ber mmid, and the
Sovereign said, with a pleasant smile and an umistakable em-
phasis: l'Lady Isabel!"

Lady Isabel was the eider of two daugliters. Lady Adeline,
now Adeline Duchess of Bedford, was the only other living child
of one of the romantie marriages, of the Middle Century. When
Mr. Watts .was a young artist in the first triumph of his genius,
he painted a portrait of Miss Virginia Pattie, the daugliter of a
prominent clirector of the East India Company. The pictiire is.
stili well known, and when it was first.,hung on the walls of the
Academy it became one of the pictu1res of the year. Everyone
thronged to see it, and among others came Viscount Eastnor. But
while the rest admired and passed on, lie remained, unable to
tear himself away from the fascinating canvas. At last he ex-
claimed to bis friend: IlThat woman 1 must know! " Next day,
the riates being propitious, he met the fair original of Mr. Watts'
picture at one of Lady Palmerston's famous rece,.ti-ons, and found
the artist bad not exaggerated lier beauty. 11e pressed lis suit
with unusual precipitancy; lie soon proposed, was accepted, and
within a. few months of ihe time lie first saw ber portrait in the
Academy, Miss Virginia Pattie became Viscountess Eastnor.
Within twelve months Lady Isabel was born. Two years later
the second Earl of Somers died, and the erstwhile Miss Pattie was
Countess Somers.

The Countess Somers was French on lier mother's sîde. Epi-
curean rather than Puritan, she reigned among ber admiring
circle as a queen. Lady Somers was about the last woman in al!
England whom sober, serious Puritans of the Temperance cause
would have expected to be the mother of their chief.

Earl Somers was a noble of a very different stamp from those,
who are so styled tbrongh the courtesy of fortuitous cirzum-
stances. Hie was a man of unalterable fidelity, of sound judg-
mient, who inhericed something of ehe spirit of adventure which
lias constantly re-asserted itself in bis famlly, and which re-
cently impelled bis grandson to pursue a venturesome quest
for grizzlies in the unexplored regions of Athabasca. Hie was
one of the companions of Sir Hlenry Layard ini the gret expedi-
tion which resulted in the unearthing of the ruins of ancien.t
N"inevei, and he, was neyer £0 happy as when lie was camping
out on arebSological. expeditions in the deserted lands of Asia
.Minor. is sterling qualities were highly esteemed by ail wbo
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knew hlm, from lus Sovereign to bis peiisants. lis faith -%vas as
simple as bis disposition. H1e retained a deep love and reverence
for the Bible and for its inspired teaching, and to the timne of his
death busied himself daily in making accurate translations from
the Greek in the endeavour to acquire new light on the meaning
of obscure passages.

Lord Somers wvas devoted to his childrcn, and bestowed special
pains upon the educa.tion of his daughiters. Prom earliest cluild-
hood Lady Isabel appears to have been a brigrht, engaging child,
with occasional traces of the enfant terrible. Lord Somers ivas
a scholar, although flot a pedant, and as he had no son he bestowed
special pains upon bis daughter's education. Prom childhood site
wvas fainiliar -with French as hier mother tongue, and she wvas
alinost equally at home in Itallan and in German. She and her
sister grew up to womanhood, subjeet to many influences, but
persevering and develnping a very strong and wvc1l rnarked
individuality.

Whien Lady Isabel,"came out," as the phrase goes-whieh, being
interpreted, means that she bad been presented at Court and was
entered as an eligible for engagement in the matrimonial market
she created a mild stir of excitement ainong match-.a!:-ing
maammnas. For Lady Isabel was a great hieiress. Eastnor Castie
and Reigate and Somers Town were lier destined heritage Ladv
Isabel was the pursuit of the marriageable youth. Among ber
suitors was a youngcr son of the Beaufort fainily. H1e proposed,
and Lady Isabel refused. But a course wvas pursued by this by
no means disconcerted aspirant that was likely to prove successful
in the present emiergency. He withdrew from the world, an-
nounced his intention to live for a philanthropie purpose, and
seemed to scorn the idie- life of the society lounger. LEady Somers
was above ail tbings anxious that ber daughter- should remain
wvith her after marriage as before, and she saw in Lord Henrv
Somerset, who had no fortune of his own, a son gained and a
daughter regained; and withi the influence wvhich sncb a mother
naturally exerted over such à daughter, when 'Lord Henrv
Somerset renewed his suit, Lady Isabel passively acquiesced,
and then it wvas that Lady Isabel Somners becaine Lady Henrv
Souierset.

Prom a worldly point of view it did not seem disadvantageous.
Lord Henry Somerset, the second son of the duke, was, as befltted
a scion of such a house, in high favour in Court, with fair prospect
of one day becoming a member of the Cabinet. He was already
a member of the House of Commons and a Privy Councillor.

For a time ail ivent well or fairly well. They were married
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in 187-2. Tennyson sent the bride on her bridai day a basket of'
snowdrops which he had gathered for her with bis own bands.
In 1874 Lady Henry, then twenty-three years of age, became the
inother of a boy, her only child, in whom she found some conso-
lation for the disappointments of an uncongenial marriage; for
Lord Henry had few tastes in common with his wife. That, how-
ever, would only have resulted in the usual wretchedness of an
unhappy marriage, but for the fact that he was addicted, th
practices the pursuit of which is incompatib'f even with the large
laxity of the English aristocratie life. The resuit was that the
Iaw courts pronounced the mother the guardian of the boy, an
amnicable separation was arranged, and Lord Hlenry, after a brief
attempt to pose as a martyr in England. retired to maintain the
state of a déclassé English peer on a handsome allowance from.
his wife's fortune. There is no need to enter into any further
particulars beyond saying that the whole pitiable story wvas heard
in camera; that the exposure ended bis career; and that, although
Lord Henry is stili said to keep up some show :as leader of the
exiled English at Florence, he is socially and politically dead.

Lady Hlenry then devoted herself assiduously to the upbringing
of her boy and the discharge of the usual social duties of a lady
of her position. In addition to these she ivas, as she had always
been, ever ready to help in any work of charity or of mercy.
She naturally took a less active part in society, but she kepv.up
the usual round of the womarx of the world. lier sister had
married the Marquis of Tavistock; her father was in delicate
health and much abroad, and Lady Henry had many Ionely
hours at Reigate Priory, which she sought to enliven by diligent
devotion to the management of the estate. She was active,
energetic, and independent, but she had flot yet feit the great
impulse which was soon to ',ransform ber whole life.

"iThe word of the Lord came to Elijah;" "The Lord spake
unto Abraham, saying; " and Saul on bis way.t to Damascus heard.
a voice, from beaven ;-with ail these formulas we are sufficiently
familiar. -But the possibility of similar utterances being audibl
to-day is scouted by the majority v>who bave neyer hearci -voices-
or seen visions. The psyehologist, lbowever, equally with the
devout of ail ages who know notbing of psycbology, knows that
Ilheard are the voices,»: not merely in Canaa:n of old, but this day
and every day where the soul is open on the Godwai'd side. Joan
of Arc and St. Teresa are but two of the more conspicuous, of
those the course of -wboee life has been determined by the prompt-
ings of an invisitle monitor, apparently speaking to the Éoul
througb other avenues than those of the senses, and there is
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nothing incredible that Lady Henry 13omerset should at the fate-
fui moment of hier career have beard a voice the e,--hoes of which
have been (listinctly audible in hier life ever since.

Shie was at -Reigate Priory when it happened. Tradition
asserts that it was at the Priory of Reigate, or rather in a cave
-on the estate communicating by a secret passage witb the Priory
-on one side, and a neighbouring castie on the other, that a draft
*of the Magna Charta was drawn up which was afterwards im-
posed upon the king at Runnymede.

It was here that Lady Henry Somerset lived in comparative
retreat, devoting much care to bringing up lier boy. She read
much and thoughit more. When the great catastrophe of hier
11%e overtook hier, she plunged stili more deeply into theological
or anti-tiîeological speculation. Strauss, Renan, and other writers
of that school, exercised a powerful inEnence over bier mind.
The old landmaks seemed to be dissolving away into the mist of
myth. LadyMIen ry was in the Valley of the Shadow, not of
Death, but of Doubt; in the midst of a grey dimness that over-
clouded the suni and left ail the old Iandmarks indistinct, and
shadowy, and unreal.

Lady Henry was stillil in the swim " of Society. She was, as
she had always been, a woman of fashion and of the world. But
as she declared long afterwards, III can say that, thougli 1 was
long in society, and had enougli -Lo do to keep my head above
water, and thougb I was a woman of the world, I have neyer
been a worldly woman. I neyer saw the day that I would >îot
giadly ha-ve left parks and palaces for fields and woods." Lt was
therefore not a violent change so mucli as a sudden and well-
defined stage in the process of spiritual evolutior. that was
marked by the voice under the elm.

Ljuther heard the fateful voice wbich changred bis life as lie
was toiling on bis knees up the sacred stairs at Rome. Lady
Hienry was seated under the shade of an elm tree one summer
afternoon, thinking once more of the old insoluble enigira, IlWas
Hie? Was lHe lot ? If Hie wvas not, front whence came 1?P If
Hie is, what arn 1, and what arn I doing with my life? " As she
sat at the foot of the elm tree, meditating, she heard a voice, not
with bier bod ily ear, but in the inner depths of lier soul. And the
voice said : e"lAct as if I were, a nd thou s7zalt know I ai'>1

Lady Henry wvas soinewbat startled. Tbe voice came from no
visible speaker. She beard it plainly and unmiàcakably. What
did it mean ? From whence dîd it corne? She repeated it over
in ber mmid. IlAct as if I were, and thou. shait know I amn."

The more- she repeated it the more she wus impressed with the
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,wisdorn of the counsel. Agitated and somcwhat thriIIcd by the
-strange mon ition, she r'ose from the foot of the chun tree and began
to walk to and fro up and dowvn a, pairterre of lovely roses, which
tilIed the summer air witli fragi'ance. And ever as she ivalked
a sense of the soundniess of the advice impressed itsclf more and
mnore deeply, and there gleamed before lier a, fiar off wveIcome hope
.of peace and confidence, and the :issured presence of the Christ.

That nig-lit Lady Hlenry retired early to lier room, anad read
throughi the Gospel accor-ding to St. Johin. As she read chapter
aftei' chapter the liglit of hope grew clearer and brighiter, until
it beccame a radiance suffusing ail the sky. And in the en-
thusiasa' of hier new-found hocpe, she decided there and Miien to
obey the Voice-to act, to the .5est of bier ability, as if Hle were;
and to trust that the promise miglit bc fuifillid to lier, and that
Hie mighit reveal Hlimself to hcer in due season.

Next morning when slie met lier guests she told thein siînply
but decidedly that shie wvas going into retirenient. Slie was
leavinig society for solitude, if haply she miglit iii privacy find
peace and joy in believing. lier fashionable, friends fell fromi
lier fast enough. She had no dif~Ieulty in dropping them. They
dropped hier. And then she betook herself to Eastnor with her
boy to carry out her appointed plan.

Lady Hienry could nowliere hiave found a pleasanter or more
secluded Patmos than that which wveleomied lier àt Eastnor. The
Castie is like a dream of old romance. Standing at the foot of
the storied Malvern Huis, its stately towvcrs rise highl above the
trees, the embodiment of strengtli and security, in the midst of
ail that is ioveliest in nature.

It was to this delightful abode that Lady Hlenry retired to
study and to think. For the most part of the years she spent
liere hier B3ible ivas lier chief counsellor. Shie lived alone, edu-
,cating ' ber boy, adored by lier domesties, but seeing few visitors;
working out for hierself, step by step, the duty to ivhich she was
called. Wliat it was shie knew not, nor could anyone tell lier.
She wvas oppressed by a hideous sense of the wrongness of things.
Sin and sorrow, vice and crime, rflarred the scene wherever she
tL,,.'ned. What could she do to mnend it? Was it any good trying
to do anything? Itallseemed sehopeless. Who was sle, indeed,
that she could dare to hope to do anything? A deep, depressing
sense of her own unworthiness and hielpiessness weiglied hei
down. At ti-mes the burden seemed greater than she could bear.
But out of that blackness of thick darkness she ivas delivered
by the light that streamed from the sacred Book. His Word was
,a lamp te her feet and a Iight te lier path. The passion of
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xnotherhood stayed by bei' and stayed her. Whatever cisc she
ivas cailled or' was flot called to do, she was called to, siave the littie
lad whc wos growing up bright and slight by her side. l3ehind
him loweî'ed wvhat cuî'se of hieredity; and between him and it
w'hat was there if she failcd ?

Lady Ilenr'y beg,-an by playing Lady Clara Veî'e de Vere among
the poor at hier gates. But being of a pî'actical tuî'n of mind
she soon discovercd that it w'as of little use dispensing charity
unless you could build up character; and in building up character
the first thing to be done wvas to prevent the perpetual under-
mining of chai'acter wvhici ivas due to the drinking habits of
society. Shie found intenipelance everywhcre the tirst foc with
whichi she had to combat.

T- Tn Hni-.-., stt'td snafli temperance society in the village,
and began to make pî'oscly tes foir total abstinence. She pî'actised
what she preacheýl, and becamie lierseif zt total abstainer. From
speaking to, a fev villagei's, the transition ivas flot difficuit to
addressing a public meeting. She hield Bible readings in the
kitchiens of tlie fariners on lier' estate, and helci mothers' meetings
in the bill iard-î'ooîn of the Castie. People heaî'd tlîat her Bible
readings wvere effective, and invited ber here and there. At tirst
no one tookz mnuch notice ot' lier speaking, and for some time littie
was known of hei' outside the iînmediate neighbouî'hood of
Eastnor. Past events in her history ba'l combined wvith certain
natural tendencies to make hier shy almost to pain.

Lady Hlenr'y persevered. Beginning witli temperance, she-
gradually adva.nced. She began to discei'n more and more
cleaî'ly tbat the whole moral movement was inextricably
wvrapped up with the cause of woman and the cause of labour.
About this time she came aci'oss Miss Willard's touchMgk tribute
to lier sister Mary, entitled ",Nineteen Beautiful Years." "F'om
that time on I ivas impî'essed with that peî'sonality that bas nie'ant
s0 miuch to s0 many women. My first visit to America wvas as
much to sec and know Miss Willai'd as for any other purpose,
and to understand fî'om her the pî'inciple upon ivhich she had
woî'ked the marvellous organization of .-hich she bas long been
President." In the Willard household she found for the flist
time the î'ealization of lier ideal of Wornan's Chiristian Temper-
ance wvo'k.

Our Axùerican kinsfolk w'erc, the first to discover Lady Somer-
set's geitius, capacity, and chaî'm, and theiî' recognition did much
to pave the wvay for ber success in this country on her return.
It was not merely that tbe greatest halls were crowded wherever
she was zinnounced to speak, and that the overtlow of those
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urable to get in blocked the streets and stopped the trarnears; it
w'as mueh more than that. She was welcomed to the licarte of
the best people everywhere, anci, most marvellous of' ail, the news-
papers, froin Maine to California, were, uniformly civil. Sie rn- ide
good use of lier time. Shie attended Moody's Sehool for' Evangel-
ists, and studied stili more clcsely at the foot of the President of'
thue Woxnan's Christian Temperance Union, and served ber ap-
prenticeship in journalism as oie of the editors of the Union
Siunal. It was in this way that there w'as beg-un that close
intima.-y between tlue leaders of teînperancc work in Anucî'ica
and England whichi is of the happiest augury for the future of
the two branchies 0f the English-speaking rlace.

Miss Willard, although starting fromn the opposite extrerne of
politics, had arrived at pretty much the same conclusions as
those to which. Lady Henry lîid been driven. They were both
broadly evangelical in their conception of Christianity. Both
were enthiusiastic total abstainers, putting teniperance in this age
only second to the Gospel. Both also were profoundly convinced
that, while begrinriing with the Gospel, the work of social re-
generation inust be as comprehiensive and many.sided as are the
evils which they sought; to combat; and both saw-what, indeed,
it docs not need a very profound perception to discover-that the
approaching advent of woman in the political sphere affords the
chief ground for hoping, tha.t the future tiunes will be botter than
these.

The wider outlook over the whole wvorld as the sphere of op-
perations for the Woman's Christian Temperance Union naturally
fascinated Lady Hlenry. She is a woman of an imperial mood, and
she constantly marvels at the indifference with which Englishimen
and Englishwomen regard the Empire whichi they have created.
The Americans have a keener appreciation of the opportuaities
foi' usefulness created by the world*girdling achievements of the
English-speaking race, and it is not surprising that Lady Henry
,came ba.,k from the States with a determination to do wvhat she
could to help to federate the moral reform movement throughout
the English-speaking- world.

Lady Henry wvas elected President of the B3ritish Womnan's
Temperance Association in 1891. She has held the office ever
since. But it was flot until the last twelve monthis that she lias
had, as it were, to fight for bier life against the reactionary section
of lier own supporters. Whatever else women inay bring into
polities, they are flot likely to leave out emotion, music, oî' roligion.

It would be a mistake, hioweveu', to regard Lady Hlenry solely
from the point of view of the temperance r'eformer. She lias
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been not less brave and truc in other departments of moral reform.
I3efore the misfortune that terminated lier married life, she had
repeatedly testified silently, but flot tho less effcctivcly, against
the lax inorals in favour in highi places. Lady Henry, althoughl
-in ardent Liberal and temperance wvoman, did flot hesitate to
appear on the platt'orni of the Tory candidate in the Forest of
Dean, -%vho was not only a Tory, but a brewer to boot, in order to&
protest against tue scandai of Sir Charles Dilke's candidatur'e.
The scene wvas a inemorable one-memorable alike for the brutal
savagery of those who broke up the meeting and hunted Lady
Henry to the station, stoning ber carniage, and cursing hier as she-
went, and foi' the calm courage and imperturbable self-possession
with whicb she comnported herseif throughout. Lady Henry,
from hier earliest chuldhood, never seems to have known what
fear meant. The outrage, however, was none the less a scandalous,
one, only too thorouglily in keeping 'vith the scandai of the can-
didature againstý which she went to protest.

But Lady Henry's ]Ife is flot spent in public demonstrations,,
protests, and platform disputations. These things, after ail, con-
stitute but a fraction of bier existence. She is much engaged in
the administration of ber estates, and a never-faihling effort to be
faithful to bier stewardship. Shie has made lier seats at Eastnor
and at Reigate into guest houses for the recruiting of the weary
and lienvy-laden of every rank, but ebiefly of the poorest. ilun-
dreds of convalescents from the most squalid regions of London
have found themselves, through ber bounty, treated as the guests
0f a peeress in castie or in priory. At Reigate Lady flenry..has,
long maintained a home of the otherwise unmanageable orplian
girls, taking over often the ne'er-do-wells of the worlzhouse, and
turning them, ont well-trained laundry-maids and domestie
servants. 0f bier private benefactions it is impossible to speak.
They are unobtrusive ani sulent, but constantly exercised within
the range of bier influence. Many thiere are wlio will rise up and
eal lier blessed of whoi, the world bas nover beard, and neyer
will hear.

Lady Henry is flot merely a Lady Bountiful; she is a woma>
eminently titted to shine in society, charming in manner, widely
read, keenly observant, withi a great fund of humour. 11rper-
sonal appearance, wbicb bias )ften« caused hier to be mistaken for
Madame Patti, suggests the existence of much dramatie talent
the exorcise of whicb 15 precluded by bier position.

A couple of years ago Lady Henry and bier cousin, tbe present
Lady Dudley, in a spirit of fun, decided that they would try and
sec whether they could personate a couple of French grandes
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darnes in sucli fashion as to deceive even the doxnestics of the
Castie. Th?, experiment was a complete success. tady Henry
and ber 17oung friend dressed themselves up as Fr'ench ladies of
distinction, and having left the Castie unknown to anyone, re-
turned a-s visitors, Lady Henry signing lier name in the visitors'
book as the ciDuchesse de Montmorenci," and her companicn some
equally fictitions naine. They were received by the iLiousekeeper,
a trusted retainer of many years' standing, who showed- them round
in the ordinary way. Lady Henry wore a veil. carried a lorg-
nette, and talked Frenchi ail the time. The housekeejcýr did not
relisli their way of rnaking comuments on what she showed them;
but when they shrugged their shoulders and laughed wlîen shown
her ladyship's portrait, the good houseko>ý1per could stand it no
longer, and simply marched thein qumcK step, without note or
comment, tlirough the remaining rooms.

Later in the day the good soul came to La-iy Henry'-. boudoir
to -,omplaln of the airs of these Frenchi visitors. ",That Duchesse
de Montmorenci," she exclaimed, "iis a wretched cat," and then
Fhe expatiated with mucli emotion upon the satirical and un-
feeling way in which she liad scoffed at the curios an 1 pictures,
especially mentioning lier irreverence befor.. Lady Hlenry's por-
trait. When at last Lady Henry, hardly able to control her
laughter, told the truth, the poor liouseJkeeper was so nonplused
she collapsed into tears. Not even the lialf-sQvereign left at the
lodg-e for the housekeeper by the IlDuchesse d.- Montmorenci"
would console that faithful follower.

No one is less of an ascetic than Lady Henry in appearance or
in fact. Few bave more of the joys of life, and lier laughter is
as liglit and clear as the trili of a lark; but lier face wlien in
repose is apt to settle down into lines of cxceeding, sadness-for
the secret source of which we have flot far to seek.

E the caste feeling which is s0 strong among many of lier
order Lady Henry lias not a trace. She is more Frenchi tlian
Englishi in many respects; and this accounts for many things,
including, among others, a gayness of manner and a lucidity of
perception which is not the usuaj characteristie, of tlie Britisu
matron. Lady IHenry and Miss Willard are like sisters, and the
two undoubtedly form a very strong combination, as remarkable
for its contrasts as for its resemblances. To help Miss Willard,
wlio was far from well, at the Den ver Convention she c.:ossed the
Atlantic, postponing many meetings wlicl had been arranged for
until lier return.

Lady Henry is Vice-President of the World's W. C. T. U., with
which the British Women's Temperance Association is now
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organically federated. Prom this society may corne the seed of
the first world-wýide federation of the whole English-speaking(-
i ace, whiclb will liold its conventions alternately in each of the
great divisions of Englisbdoni. The worst thing about these
excellent associations is their tities, which display an alarrning
tendency to annex ail the letters of the alphabet. Lady Ilenry
writes wcll in prose and verse, and has made the most of the
admirable opportun ities of culture which came to bier by ber
birth.

Altbough lier subseriptions to temperance and other causes
.have made lier lawyer look aghast, until she rallied him into
acquiescence by telling bim that this was bier mode of racing-
an illustration the sporting turfite in time appreciated-she is
constantly being levied on in a fashion that is enough to deter
any person of title and of fortune from throwing in tbefr lot with
the cause of reforrn.

On one thing ULdy Henry nlay, however, congratulate herself,
and that is her son. Lady HFenry bas neyer neglected ber duties
as.mother in the discliarge of ber more public functions. Ber
son, a fine, taîl, manly young fellow, who combines the bunting
.genius of the Beauforts witb the bigher enthusiasm of his motber
and ber father, is as devoted to ber as she is to him. Hie is a
-bright, clever, kindly, high-principled. young Englishman. With-
out any passionate predilectioni for Latin and Groek, young
Somers lias a shrewd wit, and a style wbicb, if he finds tîme to
cultivate it so that lie may write as well as he talks, will give
.-him.a -place in English letters. At present,in bis twentietb year,
*he, -in company with a good specimen of a youn&r Englishman, is
.rougbing it in the unexplored regions of the old Hudsoli's Bay
territory, in searcb of grizzlies-a pursuit wbich eau hardly be
regarded as indicating a.ny degeneration of tbe Badminton strain
of .Nimrod under the influence of Lady Henry. That boy may
haïse a great career if things are not made too easy for him, and
fromthat point of view the grizzlies and tbe wilderness, may he
.more useful to him just 110w than Balliol College.

Rt às impossible to conclude this sketch witbout casting a glance
ahead and wondering what kind of a position Lady flenry
Semerset will have at the dawn of tbe twentieth century ? One

hirgis certain, and that is, that whatever lier position wifl lie it
w.ill -be at least as great in the English-speaking world beyond
.thesea as in England itself. Lady Henry andbMiss Willard have
to lie, more than any other living persons, the type and symbol
of Anglo-American alliance whicb ought t, lie the next new
.birtb of time. They contemplate making the round of the world
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iii a year or so, and presenting their "ýPolyglot Petition of
White Ribboners" against the alcohiol and opium trades and
licensed impurity (signied in fifty languages by millions of
people), and thev wvill flot visit any town or ciLy in the Queen's
dominions 'vhlerc, thev wvill flot find enthusiastie welcomc and
trained workers, who for' the first time wvill ffind that they are
thought wortliy of attention and consideration by British re-
formers. Hitherto the only world's women missionaries have
,corne frorn America. We British are so insular. We create an
empire, as Seeley says, in absence of mind, and we cannot be in-
duced to think of it afterwards. But so far as Lady Henry can,
ail this is to be clianged.

H-itherto there lias only been one aiong the younger wornen
whose chances of leaderihip were equal or superior to to0f
Lady Hlenry Somerset. Lady Aberdeen, being happily married,
and ensconced in the very hieart of the Liberal party, apart from
ail natural gifts and graces, mighit have aspired to the premier
place among our women. But Lady Aberdeen for the next five
years is to live in Canada, wliere lier husbarid is Governor-
General. Lady Aberdeen need not regret the fact. IL is a great
po2ition, full of magnificent opportunities, in whicli she wi11 also
be a great and potent factor in t.he promotion of the Anglo-
American entente, on which the future peace and progress of the
world so largely depend. But flot even the most brilliant and
accornplishied of ladies can be in two places at the saine time, and
if Lady Aberdeen is in Canada, the place she mnigbt have oc-
cupied in London necessarily becomes vacant.

0f our leading women Mrs. Butler is well up in years and frail
in liealth. Airs. Booth is dead. Airs. i3ramnwell Booth is so irnmnersed
in rescue w%.ork as hardly to have time to take much part in the
political field. Tlie Duchess Adeline of Bedford, Lady Henry's
sister, while a most gifted woman, an accompIi-,hed Greek scholar,
and a reinarkable writer, is a trifle Loo superior ever to do muchi
in the leadership of d cause, aithougli she lias undoubtedly hielped
to mould the minds of women of lier cla-ss to a truer v'iew of their
re-sponsibilities. Wliere then shall w'e look for an.s one wio lias
rio-lt of w'ay before Lady Henry'to the leading place? Long
ago, -%hen Lord Shaftesbury died, everyone went abouit anxiously
asking where we wvere to, find his successor. They said, ",Lo hiere
ai.d Io there! " but no man was discovered wlio ivas worthy to
wear lis mantde. But now, after ail these years, it seems as if
his mantie lias fallen upon the slioulders of a womnan.
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WHAT IS IT TO 1BE A CH-RISTIAN?

13Y LADY HENRY SOMERSET.

THEp word Christian mîeans a Christ-nîan, therefore a Christ-wornan.
The ftundlanent.al idea ol Christian is, I ventizre to think, therefore flot
fully expressed b)y the phr-ase a " follower of Chris;t. " "I1 arn a Christ
because Ris di% iiîe life exists in me," seems to be a higher, clearer vision
of the truth.

Tiw.e cannot alter for us the ethical standard that Christ's teachiing sets
up. WVe have been ready enougli to pronounice severe judgnients upon the
Pharisees of Ris day ; we have despised the cowardice of Ris disciples,
and ive hiave condetîjîned Judas as the arch-traitor of the race. Thero have
been tiinies in our lives whien we have read the story ever new in the
exquisite simplicity of its recital, and it lias mnade us feel that the way to
Calvary would have seeîned an easy road following the footprints of such
a Leader. We have ]ingered ini spirit by the gentle wvaters of Gaflee and
felt enthralled by the words of wisdomi that fell from those inspired lips;
it would have seened a lighit thingci, 5<) we thiought, to h ave left our nets,
or to have risen front the receipt of custoni to thro'v in our lot witlî that
sublime life ; but we often fail to«remember thiat xve gaze at those scenes
throughl- the soft haze of time-that the magxie hand that hallows the crude
outline hias chiseled auid fashioned this story anld taken frorn it the liard
angles and strong, curves -giving to these supreme events, as to ail other
hist-ory, a mnaster touch of "'the splendid, fair and sof t, the glory of old days."
XVe forget thiat the stable in Bethlehemn ias composed of coarse and
comnon wood ; that the manger hield tue sanie straw that stocks our barns;
tlat the Virgin MoQher wvas a peasazit girl about whom strange tales wvere
told, and one on wlior lier friends and comipanions look-ed askance ; that,
the life lived out in Nazareth was that oi an ordinary earpenter, workiing
throughi the routine of a monotonous existence iii a humble home ; and
that, îvhen the liour of that grreat ininistry hegan, it wvas as a peripatetie
preacher, an tchknowledg-ed fanatie, and a social anarchist, that Jesus ivas
regarded by th e culti ' ated and ed ueated of Ris day. Thesei, are the facts
that we are apt te' overlook-.

The Clînreli of later ages lias associated ponîp and splendour, "ail that
art yields and nature can deere." with the worship of this saine Jesus of
Nazarethi ; but xîot in the swelling tones of the cathedral orgai., not iii tic
mist of rising incense, nor the golden Iialoes azid glowing colours of
medheral art, do we find tlîe reality. Tlîose ruggced, xveatherbeaten, storii-
tossed nmen whio followved Christ on eartlî were surrounded by no inysterious
light froni Heaven ; they walked the shiores of the lake in peasant's garb,
they knew nothing of the culture of tlîe sehools, their very " speechi bc-
wrayed thoeni." The comnion peopla, and those only, lîeard Christ gladly.
The lîistorians of that day have ignored Iiiinî altogether ; possibly thie fact
that a nian holding dangerous tenets hiad been executed with two thieves at
Jerusaiemi was recorded in the annals of the time, but of whiat intcrest
wa this to the hauglity Roman, thie artistic Greek, or the orthodox
Hebrew ? True, some lonely hearta remembered the gentle touch anid
tender voice of Mary's Son, some souls were wrung with inextinguisliable
grief, some stories were whispered among tlie humble folk of that evening-
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tinte at Bethany when the dead maxi stepped forth, a living %% itness of this
Christ's unearthly power ; but these strauge tales gained no credence amongo
tho %vise, the~ ricli and the powerfuI, tho cultivated and tho refined. Such
superstitions Nvould die as others had before them-so they thought.
WVlerein, then, lay the undying power of Christ's teaching ? To nxy inind its
essence was in this : Divine truth held in the henrt of the common people
is the ono imimortal thinug on earth ; rooted ini the fertile soil, that which
wvAs at tii-st sown in the valley blossomus at last on the pleasant uplazids of
prosperity. To be a moember of a CIristian church in those early days
ineant to niyriads the sundering- of family ties, theo &ntenxpt of the cul-
tured axîd the g-e-at, and at last, the arena, the torture chanîber and the
fagg-ot. To bc a menmber of the Church to-day often means added en-
dearmeut ixi the home, the improvement of social position, a comfortable
corner in an attractive p)lace of w>rship, and the custonxary eulogy when
we leave the world. Church menmbersl is now tuo often considered au
excellent insurance, providing a lease of conifort and consolation iu tis
%world, and the froehold of eternal happiness hereaf ter. If to be a Christian,
however, nîcaus iii any real scnsc to, be a Christ-man, we must take toward
the whole aspect of oui- tinte the attitude that Christ took toward the age
in which He lived, and in doing so wN e shall probably tind that we have to,
desccnd the mai-hIe stops that have led to the -dim, religious light,"

Whiere, through the long-drawn aisie and frettcd vauît,
The pealing autheni swclls the note of praise,"'

into the garislh day of tixe market-place and the " madding crovd " of the
Street. Bore we are face to face with humanity as it exists- ignorant,
selfish, grcody, noisy, fickle, ungrateful, but at the sanie tinte generous,
aspiring, ioving, immnortal ; hearts throbbing ivith thoir strange contra-
dictory impulses, brains reeling under the mysiery of lufe, back-s bent with
tho burdeus of ceaseless and unrequited toil ; men and wonien made iii the
"imag-e of God, but stamped with the trdeark of sin. To bc a Chris-

tian means to act iii this strange aixd motley sceno as Christ ivould act if
Ie stood iii the niidst of the ceaseless, deafening, hewilde ring huhhub of
the nineteviuth century.

Do we picturo the attitude Ho would takoe in Piccadilly and Pal1 Mali,
Soho or Whitechape] ? Can we doubt the verdict Ho would pass if He
stood in St. James' Park or lielgrave Square watching the lino of costly
carriadres, w ith their bejeveIlê'd occupants conilacent.Iy spending the long
]tours of tho day or night in courting the siniles of royalty and the plea-
sures of fashion in the groat bouses of the West End ? Or cau wve imagine
Christ stanidinL!! in the aisies of the gorgeous church, filled Nwith mon and
women who one day in the week aýQ. tha& His will niay be doue on earth as
it is ini Hoaven, while with hundrods of pounds'%worth of costly clothes on
their backs they carefully keep their threepenny-bits for the collection, and
thon, feling that they have doue the civil thing tu Hfeaven, enierge coi-
placcntly to join the Sunday parade in Hyde Park, and to talk of the hast
race or the most recent scandal ?

How would Christ viewv the well-spread board at which Ris hlessing is
punctiliously invoked by the man whose luxuries arc gained by the sweated
toilers in the market of hum-an life, and by the bai-gains that are hest de-
scribed in the old caricature of the pions grocer, " Tom, have you sandcd
the sugar ? Thon corne along to prayers"
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Mien iii thought let us walk down Whitecbapel witli Jesus Christ-
,Christian Wliteciapel-counltiing its forty public-houses in one straighit
line within one-quarter of ii mile, noting the shadows of wornen itili babies
in their arms threovn acro>ss the swaying glass doors of the gin-palace;
Whitechapel, with the portais of its music-halls standing wide open,
]icensed by Christian magistrates, where the songs sung are the very echoes
of biell. Then let us turii down the side ç3treets te the sweaters' dens,
whiere, worn and white, the wenien work to win starvation wages, and
reineînber that Christians say it is the " ne 3essary competition " tbat keeps
them cbained day and niglit to Death's treadmili in this Christian land.

Go with Hini at midiiighit among the wveien whe wvalk the steny streets
-of shaine ; and aare we say te Him, "'Evil bas always existed, must always
be," as say xnany modern expounders of His teaching? Lt is only a Christ-
mani, the anointed of Ged, who sees the world flot as man viems it, but
from the spiritual heigbts of hope, belp and love. We miay net ail of us
be able te Lake at once "tÉle middle of Élie road, and kepsewt h
miarchingt lists who are told off te active service; but if our hearts keep
time te the rhythm cf tlie music of Cbrist's militant ariny it will net be
long before we sI all find ourselves anng its soldiers.

Te be a Christian, '-hen, means te ceunt ene's self in and net oitt wvhen
any new adaptation ef Christianity presents itself, and makes its appeal to
hearts ripened in the sunshine ef God te a tenderness that renders thelm
respensive tu every need ef hurnan brotl,1 erliood.

To wemen tbe caîl of opportunity cernes in this kindly age as never
hitherto. They are ne longer gleaners. but strong-arrned harvesters in the
white fields of Ged. The tenillerance reformn, tbe purity crusade, the care
of the defective, dependent anCd d-elinquent classes, the city " Settlemîents,"
that bringr our mest censecrated yeung people inte contact with the lives
niest cursed by peverty and sin, tbe work ef that great new dispensation,
the Salvation Army, and a hundred other missionary and social efforts, al
send their earnest pleai for help to every yeulig woman who has a heart to
hear and heed. The pinched lips of custom ne longer cry, " Thus far shait
thou go and ne faytber" but tZhe glad tidings corne frein the Book ef
inspiration iiewly inîparted te this more enlightened age; "The Lord
gave the word ; the wemien that publislied the tidings are a great liost."

But although to be a Christian ini this age dees net invol-e the toeth and
fan~g and claw red with the blood of martyrs, it does always invol% e the
bneer cf cynics, the arrows of relentless criticism, tbe chieap) wit of the
thoughitless and the crude.

But above the jangling voices cf this dissonant age sounda the ever-
reassuring voice, with its other-worldly message, "1He that loses his life
shall find it." Find it, neot in op>al clouds that are our imagination's stair-
way te the New Jerusalemii; find it net, in daydreams about the goldeni
street, the robes of white, or the choirs of angel voices ; but find it, tbis
true, boly, higher life, hcre avd now, in the redemption of the tempted,
the regeneration of the home, the purification cf our s,9cial life, and the
rehabilitation cf the State ; find iL in the laughiter cf the children, in the
similes on the wveary faces cf women, in the deep-voired thaîxks cf iiien
restored te the liberty wherewith Christ niaketh free; find iL in the peace tliat
ne man taketh from us, the eternal union of the human aund the divine-
that surest earthly propheey of Heaven.-The Independent.
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DAVID BIIAINERD.

TH1E APJOSPLTLL O T11E NORTHJ AML'RICAN INDIAN..

BY MRS. 1-. L. PLATT.

TiiE flrst Protestant rnissionary to the Indians of this con-
tinent was Johin Eliot, who, about 1650, mastered their language
and mnade a gramimar which becarne very useful to his successors.
1le secureci assistance from Euig-land to buy land and build towns
for the Indians, and succeeded in winning many converts among
the dusky pagans. His work wvas much disturbed by the sale of
strong drink, and afterwards by the strugglcs that ensued be-
tween the whites and pagan Indians. When he died lie corn-
plained that there wvas a dark eloud upon the work of the Gospel
amiong thcrn, and prayed that the Lord would revive and prosper
it, and that it inighit live after lie wvas dead.

About sixty years after 1Eliot's death David Brainerd wvas born,
at I-addain, near Hartford, Connecticut. He wvas descended from
Puritan stock, sorne of his forefathiers having been ministers of
the Gospel in England. Whether through the severity ini the
training of children, cnstornary in those times, or from a, natural
disposition, David was of a serions turn of mind and inclined to
rnelancholy. H1e Iost his father and mothei' whien quite young,

arseerns to, have been convinced of the need of salvation in
his youth, but he tried to obtain peace and quiet bis conscience
by scif-denial and th,. performance of a round of duties.

When twenty years of age he wvent to live with a mainister
with whom he pursued religions studies, for he seerns to have had
bis eye fixed upon the rninistry as a calling. Here he ivas con-
verted and realized the jov of the Lord for the first tirne in bis,
li fe. Th is joy, however, d id flot a]lways abide, and he frequen tl y
relapsed into bis native rnelancholy.

lus next step was to enter Yale College, New Haven. While
at college there arose a. great spiritual ýawakening among the
students. In this Brainerd took a zealous part. Indeed, he be-
carne so deeply interested that his zeal offended the propriety-
lovirig authorities. Having blnntly expressed to a friend bis
opinion that a certain tutor had no more grace than a chair, the
sayîng was* carried to the rector, wvho decided that Brainerd
should "&make a public confession and be hurnbled before the col-
lege." Brainerd wvas in sympathy with tie ,"New Lights," as
those who followed Whitefield and Tennant were called. H1e
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made a very manly aeknowledgrment of bis erroi', and askcd to
lie allowcd to take his degree, but in spite of' the intercession of
Jonathan E1dw'vards and others, bis request was refused. This1 j

causcd so muehi indignation ainong bis friends as to have led, it
is said, to the establishuiient of Prineton College.

He, howcver, continued bis studies, and at this tiîne first turned
bis thouglits to possible ivork arnong the lieatiien. After- due
examination lie wvas licensed to preacli and met wvith considerable
succss, thougli lie constantly gave way to inisgivings as to bis
fitness for the %vork. Uc says on one occasion,,"I feit exceedingly
w'ithout strengthi and very hielpless indeed, and ashamed to sec
anyone corne to hecar sucli an unspeakablY worthless wrctch."
But the Lord ivas with him and the Word was with great power.

In November, 1742, Brainerd received a message from Rev. Mr.
Pemberton, of Newi York, requcsting lîim to corne at once and
take part in a consultation about a special mission to the Indians.
After- advisingýwith soine friends and praying about the motter,
the farmeî'-minister set out on horseback for New York. ilere hie
met the agents of the Society in Scotlaid for promoting Christian
Knowledge, who examined him witli a view to his fitncss for the
position. They were fully stitisfied, and regarded him as a heroic
witness for the Cross.

In 1743 David Brainerd prepared f'or his ivork by selling iwhat
property lie hiad inherited from his father and investig the monev
to pay the expenses of a young muan at college as a candidate for
the ministry. Theni on horseback he started over roadless wastes,
in the midst of a severe winter, for Long Island, at that time in-
habited by Indians, where, ainid great discouragements he opened
bis commission. ln order to avoi-1 a scene of confiet between
the whites and Indians lie wvas directed to go to an Indian en-
campmrient near Albany, wvhere he di lad no comfort of any kind
but what he hiad in God," and sometimes complains that God hid
His face fromn him; yet he stood faithfully at his post of duty.
Hie built a hut for himself and traversed the wilderness in various
directions, almost constantly crushied with a sense of bis un-
worthiness. After preaching the Gospel for a year lie persuaded
the Indians to join a band under another missionary, and asked
for a new field of labour. lie was sent to an encampment on the
Forks of the Delaware. Before starting out again lie lîad several
invitations to become the pastor of New Engiand congregations.
Being in delicate health, and flot able to endure the privations of
Indian life, it was a great temptation to hlm to accept an eaisier
position. But, Christian hero that lie was, he welcomed hardships,
thougli he was ill-fitted to bear them. It wvas easier to find a
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pastor for the white people than for the Indians, and so lie plunged
into the wilderness again. Ilis very weakness of body seems to
have excited in him a thirst fur w'inning souls before the end
should corne.

lie found much to discourage hlm in his noev field, and soon
aftor beginning tils workr reccived a î'Luei o inet the Pu'esby-
tery at Newark to bc oî'dained. After his ordination lio was
detained for some tim(,ý by itlness, and thon turned his fiace again
to his work. But lie met withi many difficulties. The language
ivas divided into rniany dialects, and was very dilftiuult to learn-
hiS health weas poor and his strengthi unequal to the work beère
him. The Indians were distrustful of ail white people, having
often been doceived by grasping traders and others. Thoy
thought there must be soine hiidden desigan to injure themi when a
white mail would so devote hiimsolf to their welfare.

Soon after coming among them I3rainerd was told that on tho
inorrow there wvas to be a great feast, with idolatrous practices.
Hoe ias stirî-ed witli ang-uish at the thoughit and be took himself
to God. Hie spent nearly the whole iiiglit upori his 1,rnees, w'rest-
lingy for God's interference until lie wvas completely exhausted.
Next morning hie hastened to the place and fourid the lindians
leaping and dancingr in the wildest excitement. Ife wIvent right
into the midst, and, clothed -%vith divine power, persuaded them to,
cease their exeitement and listen to the Word of the Lord. Even
after this great victory Brainerd gave way to melancholy and
self-mortification. This may have been largely due to bodily
weakness, for lie was iii three weeks, during which hoe could
hardly walk. fis mmid became so greatly enfeebled that he
could scarcely think. Hie says: ,l arn obliged to !et ail my
thoughts and concerns to run at random, for I bave neither
strength to read, meditate or pray, and this naturally perplexes
my mind."

After his reeovery ho made a journey of over 400 miles, and
thon set forth with a friend on an expedition to the Indians at
Susquehannah. This w-as a dangerous journey, during which
the leg of Brainerd's liorse was -broken so that she had to be
killed. Hie was received in a friendly manner by the Indians,
whio gladly listened to his preaching. Some of tbem, however,
were disposed to argue against Christianity, because it had done
so littie for many of the white mon they had met, as well as on
account of the satisfactory nature of their own relig-ion.

Braiuerd's heroie nature is best seen in the 10w estirnate he
places upon the ordinary cornforts of life, compared with the
presence of God. Hie says: -".1 have trequently been exposed and
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lain out ail rilt, but God has hitherto preserved me, and such
fatigues and hardships seem to wean me more from the earth, and,
I trust, wvill mnake br Lven the sweeter." With Paul he could say,
,«I die daily"'L Tne grim monarch had no terrors for hlm. It wvas
his duty to visit several encampments, scparated by long dis-
tances. During these journeys he 'vas in constant danger from
rovingy bands of warriors seeking the scalps of the whites. Be-
sides f.his, the fording of rivers and exposure to the elements day
and night were severe trials foir his delicate constitution. Noth-
ing sustained him but a firm trust in God, and an indomnitable
purpose to work while life lasted.

It was his duty to instruet the Indians in the cultivation of
their land, and in attention to Decessary secular duties. H1e had
to warn them against unscrupulous white men, who would pur-
chase their baskets, brooms, etc., 'vitli strong drink and send them
away ivithout corn or othier necessaries. He was not only thei r
minister, but théir friend and guide in ail the duties of life.

Brainerd's first baptisms were bis interpreter, a native who had
been with him foir sorne time, and bis wife. Shortly afterwards
the good work extended and the Holy Spirit blessed bis preaching
to the salvation of many. Light broke into the backwoods, and
bis heart was cheered by the rejoicing of many converts among
the dusky sons of the forest. A wonderfut revival visitcd the
Susquehannah encampment. What Brainerd cails , a most sur-
prising concern," fell upon the whole Indian population. Men
and women, old and young, were infiuenced by the Holy Spirit
and were seen pleading for meruy. "Their concern was so great
that none seerned to take any notice of those about them, but
each prayed freely for himsel f." Thus he, who had laboure'1 long
in weakness and discouragement, at last hiad bis heart cheere' in
Beeing the glorious resuits of bis toit. These Indians gave good
evidence of sound conversion, and 'vere anxious to follow the
instructions uf their teachier, greatly aiding hlm in bis work by
their prayeî's. The flame of revival eonitinued to spread. Many
came through the wilderness from a distance to sec for themselves,
and some of these were eonverted. Some idola trous Indians also
came and mocked and gibed at the penitents.

About this time Brainerd set* out to visit the Indians at Invo-
canta Islands. Hie was not attended by bis interpreter and could
do littie towards getting tneir attèntion to the Word. They were
engaged in feasting and dancing on the first day, and on the
next their conjurors were striving to flnd the cause of a diÉease
that prevailed among them, so that the m.issionary was forced to
return disappointed to his own fiock.
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Speaking of the thoroughness of the work of God at the Forks
of the Delaware he says: "0 f forty-seven converts, through rich
grace none of them as yev have been led to disgrace their pro.
fession of Christianity by any scandalous or unbecoming be-
haviour." H1e does flot take credit to himself for the grood work
accomplished, but under the lloly Spirit acknowvledges the great
assistance rendered by bis interpreter, especially after his con-
version. Hie did not dwell in prcaching upon the terrors of the
law, but found the love of a dying, Saviour all-conquering- in Its,
influence.

Up to this imie lie had ridden over thi'ee thousand miles,
mostly through the wiiderness, and passed thi'ough tr'ials and
hardships impossible to describe. Hoe needed an assistant, but
could flot find the right man, and so toiled on alone. Hie was
nialigned and misrepresented by bis enemies, yet under ail bis
trials bis mmnd was intent upon his one work. Hie experienced
great satisfaction in preachingr to bis Indians, and in rnarking-
their progi'ess in the Christian life. They were s0 liunery for the
Bread of Life that on one Sahbath he addressed them from before
twelve o'clock until past seven at night. H1e founded a sehool for
the children, and desired to esta blish Indian towns or settlements.

His health again began to fail, upon which he was led to write:
-&Oh that I were spirit, that I might be active for God. This, I
think, more than anything else, makes me long i'that this corrup-
tible might put on incorruption and this mortal put on immor-
tality.' God deliver me from clogs, fette rs, and a body of death
that impede my service f'or Him'"

He felt some inclination foi' a settled pastorate over bis Indian
congregation, neyer having a desire to enter into another one's,
labours, but his wishes in this respect were destined flot to be
real ized.

Brainerd's fame as a missionary and true friend of the Indians
spread far' and wide amongr tbem, s0 that he might travel where
he would by night or day, in safety. As a friend of the Indiam
ho had frequently to incur the hatred of white men who found
bis influence againist their dishonesfr sehemes. The school lie had
established continued. to prosper, and the thirst for knowledge
became so contagious that evening classes were formed for adults.

But the spirit.ual work was dearest to the missionary, whos&
hieart was made glad by the steady growth in grace maniflested
by bis converts. Some of the more earnest of them accompanied
him on bis missiouary journeys and were of great assistance.
0f his congregation as a whole he says : itI know of no assembly
of Christians where there seems Vo be 50 much of the presence of

32
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Ood, where brotherly love so mnuch prevails, and where I take
so much delight in the public worship of God as in my own con-
gregation, althoughi not more than nine inonths ago they were
worshipping tievils and dumb idols."

In May, 1747, Brainerd visited Northampton, Mlass., where a
physician told him. frankly thýat he liad consumption, from whichi
he had not the Ieast chance of recovery. This statemient did
not startie or disturb him. On the recommendation of Mis
physicians lie spent much time in the saddle, going from place
to place, and striving the more earnestly to proclaim the Gospel
;as his strength failed. Soon he beeanme so mucli worse that be
was incapable of exertion, but his thoughts anîd prayers were
constantly with his beloved flock at the Forks of the Delaware.
How fortunate that, in the good providence of God, bis own
brother, wvho had just finished his college course, should become
bis successor, and take up the burden ho wvas compelled to
xelinquish.

To that brother hie wrote from. his field of labour, c"I amn in
,one continuai, perpetual and unintcrrupted liurry, and Divine
Providence throws Qo much lipon me that I do not see that !twiill
ever be otherwvise. I cannot say I arn weary of may hurry;
1 only want strength and grace to do more for God than I ever
yet habve done." To another brother he wrote, , My soul longs
that you should be fitted for, and in due tine go into, the work
,of the ministry. I cannot bear to think of you going into any
ýother business in life. Do not be discouraged because you sec
your eider brothers in the ministry die early, one after the other.
I declare, now I am dying, I would flot have; spent my life
,otherwise, for the whole world." To bis inexpressible joy, this
brother stood at bis bedside before lie died, and ga.ve real cvi-
dence of being a Christian.

Having rallied for a brief space, ne had strength to proceed
to Boston, wnere hie met the commissioners of the Society under
whose direction lie had worked, and afterward w'ent to die
.under the roof of bis friend and biographer, Jonathan Edwards,
-through whose persuasion his journal and papers were preserved
-for publication. lis last hours were given to the preparation of
these for th, press. le was also able during his hours of weak-

mness to converse with many who werc attracted to, Ms bedside,
'either to hear of bis wonderful work among the Indians, or to
-speak of spiritual things. These visitors included ministers and
laymen, from distant parts, to whom. he spoke of his blessed
experience.

His illness was stili prolonged many weeks, during which he
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enjoyed, in a remarkable degrce, the p1'Csecfl of the Divine
Conforter. le told his watehers,-" My hieaven is to picase (Jod
and glorify IIim, and to give ail to l-iîn, and to be wholiy
devoted to Ilis day ; that is the lieaven 1 long for; thiat is my
religion, and that is my hiappincss. It is no inatter where I shial
be stationed inu heaven, whetlier I have a, highi or a low seat
theî'e, but to love and please and glorify God is ail. It is a great
comfort foi, me to thiink that 1 liav-- donc a littie for God and the
world. Ohi! it is but a very smail matter, yet 1 have doue a
littie, and 1 lament it th:at I have not donc more foir Hiim."

In JuIy, 1747," eaye Dr. Preiltiss, Illie returned 'e"o'î Boston to
Northampton, whîeîe, in the home of Jonathan Edwards, aud nursed by
Jerusha, the young daughiter of the great thieologyiaii, to whom- lie was
engag,ç,ed-hle.-:elf a youtlîful saint-thie eminent servant of God passed
hie laet days. He entered into rest, October 9th, 1747, iii the thirtietli
year of hie age. His grreat work was the priceless exanile of hie piety,
zeal, and seif-devotion. Herein, since the days of the apostles, none have
surpassed hiîn. Aind hie uncommon iîîtellectual gifts, hie fine personal
qualities, hie melancholy, and hie early death, as well as hie remarkable
holinese and evangelistic labours, have conspired to inveet hi e nuory
with a peculiar halo. The etory of his life bas been a potent force in the
mo1(dern mieeionary era. It je rElated of Henry ïHartin, that, 'perueing
the life of David Brainerd, hie soul wae filled with a lholy emulation of
that extraordinary man ; and, after deep coneideration and fervent
prayer, he wae at length fixed iii a resolution to imitate hie example.'
Brainerd was a representative man, foi'med 'Àj both nature and grace to
leave a lasting impression upon the piety of the Chiurch. Be is the mis-
sionary saint of New England."

PICTON, Ont.

WALKING WITH GOD.

OH, let me walk with, Thee, Thou mighty God!
Lean on Thine arm, and trust Thy love alone;
With Thee hold converse sweet where'er 1I go;
Thy emile of love my highest blies below!
With Thee transact life'e business-doing al;
With single aini for Thee-as Thou dost cali:
My every comfort at Thy Kand receive,
My every talent to Thy glory give !
Thy counsel seek iii every trying hour,
In ail my weakness trust Thy rnighty power.
Oh, inay this hîgh Companionship be mine,
And ail my life by its refiection shine !
My great, my wiee, my uever-failing Frieîîd,
XVhose love no change can kniow, no turn, no end
My Saviour God ! who gavest Thy life for nie,
Let iothiing corne betwveen nvy lieart and Thec.
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LEOPOLD, DUKE 0F ALBANY:-IN MEMORIAM

13Y FREDERIC WV. H. M YEHS.

FRo.Ni the lcgend of' Buddha downwards, there has been many
a royal romance in îvhieh the interest has turned on the young,
spirit's seif-liberation froin the trammellig conditions, its resolute
emergence into a freer and bigher life. But there are other cases,
not lcss worth record, where the progress of the inwvard draina
bas led, flot to the casting off of hereditary usages or duties, but
to theit' voluntary and fruitful acceptance, to tAie graduai self.
identification of the new life with the old-the absorption of
personal ambitions or pleasures in the mos majorum, the ancient
vocation of the race.

lIn the case of an English Prin-3 there can be no summons from
withcut whichý Ieads to higyher serviceabtcness than that great
birthright duly used; a young life needs no better aim than to,
become such that the English people may account it as truly
royal. And it wvas in this process of widening conceptions, of
quickening conscience, that the great interest of Prince Leopold's
career consisted for those who watched him withi anxiously loving
eyes. His inward. drama lay in the graduai transformation of
bis boyish idea of royal descent as a titie to enjoyment, hampered
by wearisome restrain+s, to bis manlier view of that high birth
as a summons to duty, and his willing submission to its accoin-
panying restrictions, as part and parcel of the calling which bis
whole heart embraced.

It wvas at Windsor Castie, when bc was flftecn years old, that
these recoilections began. H1e was then a most engaging boy;
wiclh tie physical charm which accompanies tbe union 0f higli
spirit with fi-agile deIicacy, and the moral charmn of a nature
whose affections, ait once vivid and diffident, seemed to besecl
tbe regard and notice which ail who knew him were cager to
bestow. H1e had already attracted thc earnest good-will, the
seric-us hopes of many ci' ýhe leading men of the turne.

The impetuous boy was at an age when the desire for coin-
panionship, action, adventure, be&ýins to, be strong; and the
glimpses which his Etonian visitors gave him, of a free world of
games and friendships formed a tantalizing contrast to, his care-
fully guarded days. This impulse, this disappointment, were to.
la5t througbout bis life. His strong innate tendency towards
active amusements-riding and social gaieties of ail kinds-was
destined always to urge hlm to efforts beyond bis strengtb. And
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now in boyhiood, witli health oven more delicate than in aduit
years, ho had many hours of restiess indolence, cfid1'e bet-ig
against the bars of his fite. And, indleed, to onc who h.a.s flot
yet the foi-Ce of independent action or p1easu1 'e, the life of Windsor
Castie muist sometimes seem. as if it were conceived on too vast
a seale, and establishied too immutably, for the needs of a young
and ardent spirit. The tramp of the sentinel beneath the windows,
the martial music at dawn of day, even the stately symrnetry of
the avenues wvhich radiate from the Central Kcep-all signs of
pomp are signs also of circumiscription, and the concrete embodi-
ment of eight hundred years of monarchy weighs heavily on the
individual heart. The pacings of a vague unrcst have sounded
along many a terrace fringed with fiowers, in Home Park, and
Hollow Garden, and Orangery, and on the steep siopes 0f the
royal bill.

But ail this must needs be so; and human life itself miglit
seem to lose in dignity wcre there flot soniething solemn and
symbolical in the ordering of carthi's greatest home. In any
training for the summits, either of hereditary position or of in-
dividual genius, the danger in our tîme is froni relaxation rather
than from restraint. And at, Windsor there was mueh more than
state; there were the family affections, made more unique by
isolation-the maternai solicitude which, from the first to the
iast day of that son's life, no cares of State could ever detract or
slacken-the companionship both of the younger and of that just-
eider sister whose romantie girlhood lavished its wealth of love
on him. And there was much of the buoyancy as well as of the
i'estlessness of early youth; there were happy wanderings amid
the boscages of the park, where the Angora goats wbich hoe loved
to watchi fieeked the fomeground with their soft whiteness, and the
Castle's bastions closed. the vista with wva11 of steadt'ast gray.
And indoors, too, were merry moekeries and bursts of boyish
sportiveness, racines aiong the endless passages, hidings in the
niches of ancient walls, climbings to the Round !7iwn-r's roof,
beneath the flag of England, in thec rushing, sunny air.

The first time, perhaps, when hoe ýýeemed to awake to a sense 0f

bis own part lu histoic greatness ,ý as when the Garter kýd just
been bestowed on hlm, in April, 1871. That was a time of deepiy-
stirred emiotion. The much-loved sister was going forth, a bride,
from the horne of lier ancestors. 11 was as though a strain of
beauty and tenderness were floating on the wind away. Then it
was, as lie sat at evensong at tlue royal oriel in St. George's Chapel,
gazing upon the highi vanit thronged with banners, the walls
inlaid witli arms and blazonry of many a famous line, that bis
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look ivas as though his spirit were kindling witbin bim and
yearning to take rank with bis forefathers and lieroes of a byv-
gone day.

It was at àiny rate in1 this manner, through the affections,
through the imagination, through personal intercourse with the
representatîves of knowledge or action, that this education was
in great me,-,sure gained. The fi'equent troubles of health which
interfered with regular reading neyer seemed to check his eager-
ness to sec and talk with any n)oteworthy man. Many visitors
to the Castie must remember interviews with the young Prince
in bis roims, interviews often prolonged far beyond mere coui-
plimentary limits, and jeaving behiind them the memory of a
listener best pleased with wbat was best wortb hearing, and
whose transparent face expressed that pleasure withi a boy's
straightforwvard charm. There mnight one meet Mfr. Gladstone,
concentrating, perhaps, on some mor-sel of Wedgwood china, the
great and complex engin e of bis mind; or, on a later day, Mr.
Disraeli, fi'esli from private audience and moved beyond his wvont.
And from the very first it was observable how quickly the young
Prince learnt fromi men, how retentive was bis meinory for names,
for faces, for anything that liad been said in bis presence; howv
adroitly he fitted the pieces into, that map of the human world,
which ail of uas carry in our beads in some fiashion or other, but
whicb in bis case came to contain so many known points, arffd
each in sucb truc relation to, the rest.

His entrance, at Oxford-still under the guidance of Sir Robert
Collins, bis best and lifelong- friend-wias a -iew source of interest
and excîtement. There wvas at first something of pathetie wvist-
fulness in the way in wbich he regarded bis joyous contemporaries,
able to take their pleasures in a fashion more active tha n he eould
share; but as be began to make rea.l intimacies bis affectionate
nature found full play; and neyer, perbaps, bas undergraduate
feit more deligrhtfufly that first bloom of friendsbip wbich
idealizes the young man's world. He was stili sby, but bis sby-
ness was 0f that winning kind wbich. irresistibly suggests the
pleasure to be derived from overcoming it. And at Oxford lie
Y-as met on ail sides withi a inanly welcome; the only trace (as it
were bx' 1,eac£ion) of the tuft-bunting of former days, being a
slight unwillingness on the part of some independent spirits to
counten;ince one who niigbt be suspected of wishing to approacli
learning by a royal road. But these men, too, were won; nor,
indeed, woûld they-, have found it easy to suggest how better Io
combine dignity with. simplicity, or to be patrician without pride.

Among- the leaders of the university Prince Leopold had many
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friends. The Deant of Christ Church (Dr. Liddell), Professorsz.
Rolleston, Acland, Jowett, Max Miiller, Mr. Goldwin Smith-the
list miglit be extended tili most of the weli-known names wereý
told. But among ail these figures there 'vau one figure whichl
stood alone. There was one heart to which the Princes heart
went forth with a Ioving reveronce such as hie neyer feit for anv
other man. Certain colloquies of Mr. Ruskin's at the bedside of'
Prince Leopold-as hie lay recovering from perilous illness, and
stili in danger of a relapse-will dwell in the mind of him whço
heard. thema as ideal examples of the contact of an eider and a
younger soul. How close was that union in a region where
earthly tank was swept away! How poor a thing did any life
seema then which had flot known the hallowing of sorrow 1 IIow
solemn was that unspoken Presence which men have miscaileci
Death!1

Prom teachers, from friends, from suffering, the Prince learnt
much at Oxford. Hfe returned to WVindsor no longer a boy but a
man; able to take Up in flrmer fashion his apportioned thread of'
fate.

Such, at Ieast, was the impression given wben, a few months
later, he devoted two whole days to a methodical survey of the
Castie's treasures. And here it was evident how his historic in-
terest had grown; how in those thousand chambers, the fabric of
a score of' kings, hie had learnt to decipher in brief and summary
the great story of the English race; from the rude helm of a
Plantagenet, hanging iu some deserted gallery, to that treasure-
bouse whiph hiolds in riclV confusion the visible tokens of Queen.
Victoria's Indian sway-the golden gifts of Rajah and Mýaharajah>.
and tribute of the imperial East.

But the time catne when it wvas his eager desire to have a homeý
of bis own, and to take his place in that class of country gentle-
men among whom our English princes are proud to be enrolled..
Boyton MNanor is a typical country gentlemanVs home. Abave it
stretcb the w.ld Wiltshire downs; beneath them the old Eliza-
bethan manor-bouse stands in its terraced nook, and long glades.
fringed with beeches push deep, into the *hollowed bilI.« The
Pi'ince's establishment was a modest one; for bis means, consider-
ing the unavoidable demands -pou them, wcre neyer large, and.
fromn the time when an income of bis own was accorded to hlm a
greater part of it was returned by himi to the nation in subscrip-
tions to philanthropic ends. But at Boyton be exercised much
qîuiet hospitality, and himself gained greatly iu social initiative
and iu the power of dealing with men and women. His habit
was to exhibit genuine kindliness and alert attention; and those
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who saw the Prince beginning to regard these social gatherings
as occasions for bestowing happiness ratier than for receiving
amusement, feit that in one more direction he was learning to
look prirnarily to the duties rather than the pleasures of bis lot.
"Boy amongst boys, but amongst me n a man," hekpttrog

life bis youthful freshness, though he learnt more and more to,
combine wvith it the manlier gifts of consideration, counsel, and
sympatliy.

Boyton, however, wvas hardly more than a transitional stage
botween tutelage and independence, and it was w'ith bis removal
to Claremont in 1879 that bis developed manbood may be said to
open. It was in that year that bis individuality grew more
marked and definite. and his talk, without losing- its ingennous
boyishness, began to have substance and to show thought of bis
O wn.

The question of his public duties is best approached, as he in
fact approached it, from the side of actual experience, from the
consideration of what the nation docs practically demand from a
young Prince wbom it believes to be botli willing and able to
respond to modern needs. And it wvill be foiind that, altbougb
the new demands made on royalty may be different from the old
ones, tliey are certainly not less onerous; and a Prince wboma cir-
cumstances preclude froma war or politics is by no means driven
to find lis only resort in pleasure. At first sight, indeed, it miglht
seem as though the main interests of civilized peoples gave littie
scope for the intervention of princes. We note tbe steady rise of
commerce and industry, of science, art, and letters. But this i 'n-
creasing complexity of society is in fact developing besides these
a new calling of the bighest importance, and increasingly in need
of active officiai beads. Philanthropy in the wvidest sense of the
word, including ail organized and disinterested attempts to better
by non-political means the condition of the nation, tends to absorb
a larger and larger part of tbe activity of civilized men. In fact
the proportion of national activitv which is thus directed xnay be
taken as no bad test of the degree of advance to, which any
people's civilization bas attained. Philanthropy is a field wbere,
guidance is eminentlv nccessary, and where experience shows
that any indication of royal approval carnies immediate wveigbt.
The multitude of applications for the use of the Duke of Albany'$
name for public objects of this kind would probably surprise
c veryone except those millionaires who have Iearnt, by the de-
inands made on their purses, how multifarions are modemn efforts
for the welt'are of mankind.

This widespread eagerness for bis approval and advocacy cer-
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t&inly took the Prince himself by surprise. Thinking very

mnodestly of his own knowledgye and powers, lie was at first in-

,clined to respond to a few of such appeals, and only where lie feit

thlat some special taste or interest of his own gave hîm a rîght to

adecided opinion. But lie gradually recognized that this was

-lot really ail which bis post in the world dcmanded of him. Hie

began. to enter into the ideal which bis wise father liad perhaps

býeen the first among, royal personages distinctly to conceive and

steadity to apply-the ideal of royalty as a source of disinterested

'Counsel and encouragement, not thrust upon a nation, but aiways

ready when desired, and represefltiflg thus some part of the old

paternal function w'hicli, as nations grow to manhood, must needs

,change its cliaracter or disappear. The peculiarity of the Prince

Consort's position prevented bis great quai ities from being rapidly

-realized; and the nation lost 1dm before it knew him well enouzgh

to feel ail the gratitude which lie deserved.

Prince Leopold, on the other hand, liad the inestimable ad-

'vantage of being his mnother's son as well as his fathcr's, and of

beginningY life with an unlimited draft of credit on England's

-affection and respect. And hie became gradually aware that the

'nation was dernandiiig of 7dm, almost beyond bis powers, that

wvhich hie feit that bis father would have been able to supply so

Inuch more fully than ivas inl his titue demanded, namely, a kind

'Of headship of philanthropy, a guidance and encouragement of

the manifold efforts wvbich our age is making towards a higlier

and purer life. A selfish or a timid man niîght shrink from such

a responsibility as this; a foolish or a vain man might degrade

it by supporting mere favourites and advocating mere crotchets

"of his own. But from vaflity of this kind Prince Leopold was

'Conpletely free. Fortunately this very modesty, simplicity and

Straicrhtforwardïness of character were precisely what ivas most

Ileeded in the Prince's position. His business was not to be a

sPecial pleader, but an arbitrator; not «an explorer, but a map-

Inlaker; flot to lead revolutiofis in opinion, but to confer a de jure

titie on opinions which are rapidlY acquiring a de facto sWay.

This was flot altogether an attractive programme for a young

Mfan of spirit. To say nothing from the impulse of the moment, to

Wvrite nothing without the gravest del iberation, to eniforce aecepted

trluths and sanction winning causes-there may seem littie in such

Work which ean be embrace'd Nvith enthusiasm. Yct here again

the voluntary acceptance of limitations is soon seen to render

Possible the achievement of mrost important good. AssuredlY

tiiere is work liere-work earnestly demanded and gratefully
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welcomed by the nation-for as many public-spirited princes as
any reigning family can supply.

Moreover, there is another branchi of this work more onerotis
than any task,for tongue or pen.' If a great personage wishies to
give the full weight of bis support to any cause, it is often
necEssary that he should be actually stamped on the popular
retiria in visible connection with it, actually looked at hour after
hour while the cause is kept before the rninds of men. It is ob.
vious that for this function royalty is uniquely fltted, and Prince
Leopold recognized to the full that this must form a large element
in his life. Some eminent examples have accustomed the public
to, sc high a standard of royal vigour that the fatigue of these
duties of cereniony and representation is scarcely realized by
ordinary observers. To Prince Leopold's delicate constitution
those fatigues were most severe, though he met them with readi-
ness, and would only jestingly allude to the inconvenience cif
holding one's Hat three inches above one's hieal1 for a couple of
hours in an east wind, or to the pains which he took to catch some-
oneys eye in the erowd ceh tinle that he bowed and smiled, till
bis head grew too di;zzy and his clieeks too strained for more than
an automatie salute.

The Duke of Albany desired, as is known, a sphere of activitv
of a more definite kind. It was a bitter' disappointment to himn that
he was flot peri'mtted to succeed Lord Lorne in Canada, and it was
long before ho could heartily acquiesce in the interdiction from
thiîs high duty wliich reasons of State împosed. But bore again
he did at last acquiesce, and rocog-nizod also that the task would
have involved too severo a strain on bis physical powers. Ho
stili boped some dav to, fill what seemed a ]oss fatiguing position
of the samo k-iaid in Australia; and the aspiration ilhdicated bis
desiro for serious and rogular work, as woll as the deep intorest
in thiat groat process 0f expansion which is carrying our England
into ovory quarter of the globe.

On the wholo, thon, it rnay be said that in public inatters bis
brief career was a progressive self-adjustment to the conditions of
his lot, a growing accoptance of duty, and flot caprice or ploasure,
as the guide of life. So far as he achieved this, ho attained hap-
pinoss; and so fiar as sickness and suffering helped hlm to achievf-
it, they wore the blessings of bis lifo.

For aid in this conversion of pain into oducation, of rostraint
into guidanc, the late Prince devoutly sought the grace and in-
fluence of a higher Power. A loyal son of the Church, he re-
taiuod throughi life much of the simple piety of bis boyish years.
But to say this is not onough. The prince had learut at the-
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gates of death a sense of the reality of the Unseen whichi manv
theolog' iansmiglitenvN. ,Theuntravelled traveller" liad brought
baek with him from that bourne, so nea-rly overpassed, aeonvic-
tion, into whose intima te basis it would have been over-curions
to pry, of the near, interpenctrating presence of a spiritual world.
And like most men for whom these great conceptions have passed
from an " article of faith " to what may almost be ealled a fact of-
experience, he could scarcely understand the difficulty feit by
oLher minds in attaining to a certainty like his ow'n. H1e Ionged
that they should see things as lie saw tliem; that they should feel
the validity of every elass of evidence which points to this
world's confusion as transitory, and to death. as a liberation and
flot a close.

This practical manner of viewing specuIatiý,e topics showed
itself in an interesting way when, some two years before his death,
a society- was founded which hiad for ihs object to investigate, on
strictly scientific principles, and w'ithout prepossession of any
kind, those obscure and scattered facts or fancies which point to
the existence of an unseen or iminaterial principle in man,.
Although it would obviously have been unfitting for the Prince
to have lent bis name to a study so novel and tentative, his sym-
pathies with the effort thus initiated were very warm. Yet even
in this speculative region his point of view was philanthropic
rather than scientific. Himself intimatcly convinced of the ex-
istence of a soul in mnan, he readily assumed that a candid and
organized inquiry would sooner or later convince other mînds
also. What he desired, then, was that any scientific evidence
which could be gained as to the soul and a future life should be
actively brought to bear on the masses who in mnany parts of the
world are losing those beliefs altogetiier.

Prince Leopold can certainly not be accus;ed of wishiing to still
the cry of the poor and miserable in this life by presenting then
with a blank cheque on an uiiknown futurity. Bu t, while eager
to ameliorate and cheer the lives of the poor in every possible
way, he was conscious that -"t«he hope of a better resurrection "
wvas in their case especially neediul, both as a background of con-
tentment and as a stimulus to well-doing. And perceiving, as a
mere matter of fact, that great masses of men, in Germany es-
pec-ial!y, are becoming lcss and less disposed to aecept the validity
of I'eiigious instinct and hiistoric-al tradition-more and more re-
bolved to trust such teaching only as can base itself on contem-
porary experien.-e and appeal to tangible experiment-he
earnestly desired that the dignitaries of great ehurehes, the,
leaders of sections of religions thought, should welcome any
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prospect of an alliance with scientifie discovery, and convert to
the upbuilding of the higher life those modern modes of thouglit
which have sometimes been pursued to its prejudice, or becn Ield
to bave proved its unreality.

But there is somne danger lest sucb a discussion as this should
give the impression of a more sustained seriousncss than his con-
versation actuall y showed. The trains of thought above indicated
,did indeed exist in his mind, but they came out in no set fashion,
and only in intimate moments; while no man more thoroughly
-enjoyei the ligliter talk of society, and its Iively comment on
the personiages and events of the day. One thing was specially
noticeable in his pleasant, hurnourous chat, and that was his ten-
deve', to think as wvell as possible of almost every woman of his
-acquaintance. Hie who thus cares for the womanhood in women
is rewarded by ivider ar.d keener interests than are feit by
the man whose admirations have a selfish taint. Fromn the
society of the 'o1d, and of yourig chidren, thie Duke derived
especial pleasure. Few brothers have hield their sisters so dear;
iior did lie ever talk intimately on these matters witbout intro-
ducing somne affectionate allusion to bis nieces at Darmstadt.

This quick susceptibility to feminine charm and virtue, wbule
It makes a man more likely to choose welI in marl'iage, makes it
also eminently desirable that he should have the best possible
range of choice. liere, too, there were limitations in the Prince's
lot; here, too, there was a period of discontent and dishearten-
ment; and here, too, the old lesson ivas repeated on a larger scale;
the restriction of choice became its guidance, and the most perfect
of love-matches blossomed on royal soil. lIow eagerly did those
who knew the ail-importance to the Duke of domestic bappiness
watch for the first glimpse of the bride in St. Georgý's Chapel!
with what thankfulness did they read in that face the heaven-
made marriage, and the soul to bis akin!

With lier came tranquility and contentment, the deep satisfac-
tion of the heart>-what seemed a bold upon the earthly future,
what was but a fiying foretaste of the stability of a serener
world. The life at Claremont, tili then expectant and provisional,
rounded itself into happy wboleness, and iLs master threw himself
with new energy into ahl that could adorn the home which the
Queen's gift and bis wvife's companionsbip had made bis own
indeed, so far as transitory man can find bis baven un these pos-
sessions of a day. The birth of his child was a -ompleting joy,
and he loved to picture Claremont to himself as destiued to
become one of those great English homes which knit together sexes,
.ages, ranks of life, nay, even animais and men, in a dloser an,'
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more patriarchial polity than the modern worid elsewhere kriows;
wbere the same tranquility of well-bcing pervades mansion,
stables, farm; while the rnas *tcr's central presence is feit as the
strength and stay of ail, and radiates an ordering beneficence
from fence to fence of the domain.

Ciaremont is a noble setting for sucb a life. The house itself
is large and stately, but it is the park and woo-ýiaixts wiîich make
the special character of the place. The dornain of Cia remont,
its soiitary solemnity, the gloom of its embosoi-ned giades, recails
some sect of oracle wbere ancient men adored an unapparent
divinity, uncertaini between love and fear, îîor kriew whose
whisper rolled in the woodlands, whose formi bad been guessed
amid the shade.

But with the coming of that home's mistress ail omens gave
their sign for peace. The two together, one in heart, in aspiration,
in duty-, desired that the happy life' which the nation's gift
supported should be such in every detail that the whoie nation
might look on it if it would, and recognize royalty only by its-
graciousness, and elevation by its repose. It was their hope-
gradually to make Ciaremont a raiiying-point, flot of rank or
fashion merely, but of whatever was best and highest in every
direction, invoking the arts and graces of life,-music especialiy,
for which the Prince himnself had s0 true a gift,-to make a,
society that should be delightful without faise excitemient, a
stately but simple home. Lîves thus wiseiy led by other highly-
plac' personages t*he Duke watched always with sympathetic
interest. And in certain graver matters of social governance in
which the last appeal lies sometimes to royalty alone, hie would-
dweil with admiration on the judgment and iirmness which bis.
cldest brother had shown in rnany cases where the beads of an
aristocratie society may, by their potent intervention at critical
moments, largely determine the w'elfare of other lives.

llow much of influence might in time have corne to that
home's master we cannfot know: but we may be sure that what-
ever had corne to him wouid in this temper bave been exerted
weil. For just as learniug and weaith and beauty are odious or
beneficent, according as their possessors bave r,-alized aright that
their learning was not given thein for pride, nor their wealth for
iuxury, nor their beauty for adulation; so aiso, may royal rank
become an unmixed source of happiness when they who hold it
have Iearnt to account tbemselves not as the depositaries of priv-
ilege, but as the channels of honour. For it is not the orator
only who ,receives froin the multitude in a vapour what lie
returns to them in q flood," but the great House with which our
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English nation bas identified lier naine and fortunes receives the
ceonvergoent rays of aC world-wide and immemorial affection, which
it is the r-oya-,l task to focus in a steady glow, directing back on
what is best and worth lest. in aill our empire the warmth and
light which were derived diffusedly from every hieart witbin that
empire's bouind. The Duke of Albany feit this to the utmost,-
and lie feit, too, witli alinost painful vividness the genierous
-abundance of the recogrnition which England gave to his efforts
for lier good. It 'vas bis nature to think tlîat any other man in
his position would have worked harder and donc, betteî' than hie;
and bie was often depressed at the thought of his insufficiency to
repay the confidence of *such a multitude of men.

For-, irtdeed,hle hardly recognize *d the strength of the attachi-
ment which biis own character and presence inspired. At the
beighit of his popularity his mnanner kept a certain wistfulness,
as if lie were asking for an affection on whichbhe had no riglft
to rely. Hie dià not know how dear to others was his soft laugli
-of sympathy, his steady gaze of affection, the sound of bis gentie
speedli-the loving-kindness-which bis friends may now seek
far and mournfully, and whose remembrance fuls their eyes with
tears.

And tlien, too, how high 'vas their hope! Whiat years of use-
fulness and honour seemed opening before him they loved! Stili
was Mr~. Ruskin the honoured teacher; stili was it possible to
watcb, in fuller miaturity, the contact of the eider and the younger
iiirnd. It seemed as thiough that teacher-who, if any man, bas
"ýgazed in clear radiance on visions innocent and fair,"-had
found a~ ,royal soul" to whom to prophesy, and frorn whose
answering fervour virtue and blessing might be born.

But it wvas flot best that tbis should be. Not in tihis world of
shows, but in the world of realities, was the next lesson to be
taught to that advancing soul. The earthl- bliss dissolved in a
moment, the earthly promise van !shed like îa dream. Only in the
vistas of that beechen woodland, and in that vale of rhododen-
dr'ons, and by that stili water's edge where the gigantie forest-
trees "h Iigh over-ardhied embower," pictures from the past will
live imprinted on one woman's heart; pictures enduring beneath
their apparent transiency, etnd indissoluble by any toucb of
change. Lt is not thc ebb and flow of conîmon hour8 wbich
traces the limit of our being, but the fiood-tide on which the soul
bas once swept forward leaves the wave-mark which sIc can reaci
for evermore.

Those who believe, flot in word only, but in deed and in trath,
in the great destiny of enfranchised souls, wvill flot need to com-
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passionate any true and upriglit spirit which is called away,
however suadenly, frorn a life however sweet. Uce may leave
wife, and child, aiid fame and fortune, but duty and virtue are
wvith him. stili, and that perexnptory cati is an upwa,.rd sumnmons,
a step in bis high career. With the survivors of the well-beloved
son, brother, husband, the -'vbole wvorld wvill mourn. Yet such a
death is a stingless sorrow. No parting can sever the spiritual
bond which the strong heart chooses to maintain; what love bas
lost in joy it lias gained iii consecration; it is uplifted at one
stroke among flawless and eternal things. Tlius shall cven his
nearest and dearest feel as the yeiirs roll by; thus, too, let others
feel who froxu a distance share and reverence their sorrow; others
-for wbom also the falling of that handful of earth into the
llower-strewn vauit marked the eairthly close of an irx'eplaceable,
-tunique aflection--the conversion of one of life's best del gbts
into a meinory and an anticipation-nay, the transference of a
part of tbe very heart itself fx'om the visible into that ideal world
wvhere sncb as bie are more than princes, and where ail high hopes
iind their goal.

Prince well-beloved !true heart and uresence fair!
Hligh o'er the marble of thy carved repose
From Wixidsor's Keep the FIag of England blows;

A thousand years float in, the sto,*ried air.
Tliere sleeps thy Sire; and often gently there

Cornes, one who mourns with steadfast eyes, and strows
The rhododendron round thee and the rose,

Love is bier silence and bier look is l)rayer.
Nor now that Bannier's broad-flung triunipluiings,
Nor spirit whiispering to the sons of kings

0f strong continuance, age-long empery ;-

But that one woraîi's gaze the promise briiigs
To thee that sleepest of etertial things,

Reidms yet unreached, and bigh love stili to be.

L 1 M..

A CHILD'S sweet laugli, so full of nierry gice;
A young nman's step, ail life and energy;
A mnan's deep sigb, laden with toil and care;
An old man's smile-and mingled tear;
A soft and soleni hush: the passing of a bier.

NOR31A BROOK.
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"1THrî, PLOWERY PREACI1IE1."

DY FRANCIS Il. UNDERWOOD, LL.D.

THIE "F1lowery Preacher," as the natives styled him, was
in early middle-age whien lie came to Quabbin. lie was a mnan
of good stature, -,gree,-.ble presence, and fluent speech. Ris
voice was high-pitched, musical in quality, and with a touci of'
sympathy that M'as very effective. lis engaging manner and
unfailing good-humour wvon for hlm universal favour. lit is
neyer easy to estiniate the depth of reiigious conviction without
knowing the depth of character, but this man's habituai talk
was upon divine things; and in bis pastoral visits, as well as in
public worship, bis sweetly phrased counsels, the tender personai-
inteçest shown, and the grace of every utterance, made bini
appear cither the saintliest of courtiers or the courtliest of saints'.
This is flot to 1 intimatc conscious hypocrisy, for, as far as li
knew hirnself, lie wvas perfectly sincere.

The first mninister's sermons had been methodical if unpre-
tending, and wvere carefully cornposed, and garnished with
biblical quotation. The second had generally written his dis-
courses, but lie could preach extempore upon a titting occasion.
The third seldom. took any notes into the pulpit. He was.
endowed withi such a gift of speech that the love of God and man
flowed frorn his lips in smoothest and flnest sentence-,, and in
tories of* melody that won most hearts. Some few hearts were
not won, because they were assoeiated with liard lieads.

But the first sermon after the installation was bighly successfuI,.
and alrnost triumphant. The new minister was the only man
heard up to that time in Quabbin wlio had the courage to, stand
Up without a serap of paper, and who could pour out a discourse,
without hesitation, in varying modes of warning, ehtreaty, and
ecstasy; wvhule in exalted moments a fine, tremulous thrill
winged bis words, giving them a carrying quality, like the
notes 0f a great violoncellist. For some days nothing else was.
talked about.

A w'ell-known old grumbler said, ",Yis, sartin, 'twas a wvon-
derful power o' words; they corne riglit 'long, 'thout no coaxin'.
Fact is, 't le skimmed over his subjec' like a sled goin' daown
hli on glair !ce. But 'pears ez cf he's laid oaut a good lot o'
work tu du. The sleepy brethren is to be waked up; the %ýold1
ones is to be het, an' the slack an' feeble ones is to be stiffened
up. Then the prayer-meetin's is to be med lively, an' he's to gco
f'm haouse ter haouse, lookin' arter the stray lambs o' the Block.
An' he's goin' to, bey the sehools rJ-ormed; jest ez ef readin',

* From " Quabbin, " a story of Puritan life in New England, by
Francis H1. Underwood, LL.D. Toronto: William Briggs.
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writin', and rethemtic wasn't allus the samc; jest ez etf ye c'd
reforin the multiplication-table, er the A 13 C's, er the Lord's
Praver-! Howsever, we shieil see. Et' ta-lk e'd du it, I shi'd thinkr
he migrht, fer lie's a master band thet wîay. But wut is 't he
maeans 'baout buildin' a railroad to the fix'd stars? The railroad
daown 3ronder-I hai't seen it, but they tell nie 't 's boltcd to
the airth. Yer can't send a ije but 'n the air to a sta.".

iiThat wvas a figure of speechi," suggested thc sehoolnmaster.
cliggir r o speech! 'Pears to nie 'twas jest fool ishiness, an' no

flggers 'baout it. 'fer can't figger on a thiingr thet ain't conimon-
sense. 'Stid o' taikin' 'baout raitroadin' ter ilhe stars, 1 sh'd think
hie inight a gini us more Seriptur, an' less pooty talk. 1 felt jest
like one o' mny oxen whien he hain't lied nuthin' but dry straw to,
chaw on. IHe didn't once tech on the dccrees, ner the elect, ner
thue lake o' tire an' brimstun."

-But," said the sehoolmaster, "l there isn't trne foir everytbing
in one sermion."

à&Val, 'fore I heerd hlm I sh'd a-said so tu ; but, l'ni thinkin',
he lied time fer 'baout ail hoe knoivs."

This wvas almost the only discordant note in tfc eneral chorus
of praise. The minister's earnestniess, his beautirul voice, and
unexampled fluency, hiad madle a strong impression.

In the coursc of an iunpassioned appeal, lie had, perhaps in-ad-
vertently, made use of the boldly figurative language of which.
the aired grumbici- complained.

The country newvspaper, at few days later, liad a report of a.
I-powerful sermon " delivered by the minister of Quabbin :

"After touchimg lightly upon the various points oý? Christian duty, the
oratur (for so we iiiiust eall hin>, arrayed the vast fields of enterprise upon
which the Churcli is now enaed, and i)ictured the triuraphs that are to
follow when the kingdoms of this world are bec<'tne tho kingdonis of
our Lord ; when the valiant niissi"1naries of the cross shall have
stormed the strongholds of the false prophet arid of pagani8m
when the isl.ands of the sea wvill be Nvalzened on Sabbatli Mou-
ings by church beils, aud the cannibals cease their shocking banquets
of hurnan flesli ; when wvars shall cease, and mien shaHl beat their sworda
into plo1ghsliares, and their spears into pruningr looks ; and ail nien
shalh bo iited in the love of God and of each ut ber. 'Then,' asked ho
Nvith a signiflcaît, ernphasis, ' do y<>u think it *xill be- time for the faithful
servants uf God to fold their liands and enjt>y their well-earned repose ?
No; they will be Iuoking for new worlds to conquer. They will even try
to build a railroad to the fixed stars, so as to carry to the ttermost hou uds
of creation the news of the unsearchahle-riches of Chirist .Jestis our Lord.'

"The highi note struck by the reverend gentleman at the end of the flrst
clause of the last sentence wasabsoltely thrilling. The peuple of Quabbin.
,e to be congratulated in having set over theni îàs minister a i of such.
extraürdinîary and irresistible eloquence."

The Flo'very iPreacher's orbit wzis lot of great extent. Ris
period near th-e sun of favour wvas sbiort, and hie soon entered
upon the long curve whiehi led throughi cold and gloorn.

People hegan to wvonder wvhat they had admired in hlmn, or
33
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in his preaching. No one was w-ilflng to admit that lie had
actively favoured settling him. The generýal expression was,
"9I neyer was. myself, so much czarried away by his elerkence,
but ez everybody else seemned ter be pleased, I thoughit 'twas
my dewty tiD jine in." He w'as diseussed at the countitig room,
the poý,e-ofticc, the stores, and the shocmaker's shop. The talk
over th,_ lapstone was especially condemnatory. Thc neiv doctor
took hlm, up, and called hlm. -ophomorie.al; and as people did
not know what that meant, and the doctor was ,a collegre-larnt
man," it was supposed to be somnething very bad.

No one could say that the formnalities of duty were not observcd.
The sermons were of orthodox length, and earnestly delivered.
Fresh texts were brought out every Slnday; but after a few
sentences the discourse somehow fell into old ruts of thought, and
-observant hearers soon percelved that in any haîf-dozen Sundays
he went over ail the solid parts of bis repertory.

Whien sli'lt we hev any revivie o' religion? "
"When 'Il corne forrard the young to MIi aour places?"
"When 'il tfler' be a-movin' mong the dry bones o' the church?"
~Ther's sermons thet's ail glitter, like a heap of icicles."

* Ther's talk thet hain't any life-givin' paower in't, more'n a
Jinnuary moon 'd hey on a growin' puinkin-vine."

Such were the current ecmments; but niost people were back-
ward wvhen a movexnent was proposed. Ministers were formerly
settled for life, anid the feeling was stili strong th:ît an incumhent
had rights which were sacred. In the event of the mninister's
being dismissed qg,-.inst his will, it wvas felt that hie wvould be
.entýI.1ed to compensation which might burden the parish.

One day the whole town was startled by the report that a
ýspecial meeting had been ealled to take action in regaid to
sundering the relation between the parish and the minister. In
the village there was a general sense of relief; but, w'hen the
,meeting "ras held, it was found that the c othei'wise minded "
wvere out in full force, and were bent on mischief.u They cared
nothing for the interests of religion; their only motive was to
cross the leaders of th"- church and parish.

Deacon Rawsoi-± stated the case for the churth, and wasdiscr-eet
enough to state it mildly, and without any liarsh words about
the minister. There was no o-De ainong the dissentients who
could speak withi any effeet, but they made plenty of noise in
interruptions, and were ready to vote as one man. They seldorn
-came to meeting, and their contributions counited very lIn.le in
the parish treasury.

One speaker favoured the minister because lie did not read
written sermons; he had no patience with "ýelerkence studied out
-aforehand."

Havin-r allowed ample time foi' ail to express their vielws,
Deacon Rawson moved that the. main question be now put, wvhich
was carried. The moderator then statcd that the question, whichi
was to the efl'eet that the parish officers be authorized and
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.directed to confer with the church and with the minister, w.ith
the view of bringring about an amicable separation; and he
added, ",This meetin' hez ordered thet the main question be naow
put, and this isn't open ter 'niendment ne- debate. The thing is
to vote yea or nay op this 'ere resolution. Ef the yeas hev It,
ther's an end of tbe business. Ef the nays hev it, then the way
is open ter perpose sunthin' else."

The yeas were called for, and the hands were eagerlv.. Pounted;
then the otherwise minided nmade their show, and were clearly in
the minority.

The church was almost unankous for the change. At the
conference, the minister said that the proposai ivas an injury to
bis reputation and to bis feelings; that he had hoped and ex-
pected to pass the remnainder of bis days among brethren ivho
had received hiru so warmly, and wùiorn 'ie stili loved. Hle
,enlarged upon bis success in preaching, and hinted at the lustre
thereby reflected upon the church; and he wishied to know in
what he had corne short of any just expectation.

Deacon Rawson, speaking for the chui'ch, dcclined to be drawni
into a discussion, which, was sure to be uiipleasant, and could
serve no good purpose, and said the case for the church ard
parish would be laid before the ecclesiastical council.

Certain churches were thereupon invited to send each its
pastor and a lay delegate on a day named. Wlien the counicil
assembled, the minister asked to be i'epresented by the Rev. Dr.
Windust, ivho had corne a long distance for the purpose of stating
bis case.

It was a very unusual proceeding, and wvas urfair, as the
church and parish hiati no counsel; but the great name of the
reverend doctor overawed the simple-minded brothers. Witbin
an hour Deacon Rawson saw how matters were going, and
whispered to Deacon Holyoke, " We hiedn't orter let him in. He's
a-goin' to twist the caouncil 'baout his leetie finger. He's goin'
in for big d-4rniges, and poor ol' Quabbin 'Il bey to sw'eat."

It was even se. It wvas admitted on both sides that the
minister must go, since the breach has iri'eparable; the only
question w'as as to compensation. On this point Dr. Windust
developed as much ingenuity and force as would have donc
Qredit to a leader of the metropolitan bar. He tattercd the
min isters, and put to themn the argumentitin ad hominem :
as much as to say, i"Uiow would --you like it vourselves? " Be
suioothed the lav cki1egates as if they had been tabbics. He
poked fun at the deacons of Quabbin, and stigniatized that poor
village as purse-proud and pretentious. And w'hon he came to
tell the minister's story, that gentleman drew out a great silk
handkerchief, blew his nose, ind wept. The orator went on,
Momently scaling new rhetorical heighits, and likened bis friend
and client to Cièero, Massillon. Jcremy Taylor, Whitefield, and
other celebrities. Be talked long and well, but bis matter ivas
nearly exhausted, w'hen, upon a nudge and a whiisper fromn bis
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heart-broken client, lie made a fresh start. 11e began to tell the
council of the minister's wvonderful outbursts of' eloquence, and
said it ivould hi, with sincere dififidenve that lie should repeat
even a sentv.ea, as it ighrt be spoileci from want of ineniory
or skill on the part of the humble narrator; but hie wvouId try.
And try lie did. On account of' its novelty the passage is here-
with, transcribcd.*

"The future prlories of Christianity and the lîigh destinies of the humait
race appeal %vitlîh.wi power to the ieni ts of ail eîîtlîuisiastic disciples.
with proplietie eye I sec the long genClel atil)lS <f ime» of ail niations inlding
over 8yriait sands on timeir pilgriumlge to the hiaunts In Pale.stine tluLt Wvcme
hallowed by the fect of thie Son of inan. The humig strife wvith sin amid evil
is couîing t'm:dily tu an etid. Pope auid patiarcli tlîrowv dowiî timeir tiaras,
cardimials stî'ip off tic scariet livery <if Lime îmitmuof the Seveim hilis. The
Cliiiiese retiîcunce Coufutelus. The 1 udian iherumit arises front the life-long
contemplation of the niystery of existenice as slîown iii his own uaibilical

" The Polynesian abstaitis frein humuai.n fleshi, and breaks brecad under et
missionary's roof. The crescents of thousands of mloS(IueS are maide imito
sickles te reap) thb iarvests of the %vorld. Mienm, îvlme the g>sp)cl-car has
rolled triuinmphiatly tiîroiigh lv' and; %vlmez every ship) carrnes a wvhite
flag atlier niasthea<l, anîd a Suinday-school li lier foreca-,te ;wheni tie
Esquimaux shall have set up cimapeis, anîd raised Lime gospel b;uîner at the
North Pol,-then, niy brethren, perlîaps you suppose there xviii be
notiîing left for Christias LW dIo !Faîr froim that !The flery zeal of the
faithful iimust find sone othier oLtlet ; anid they wvill eveli try to bii-ld a
raiiroad te the ixed stars, se as to carry to the remmotest bouuids of the
universe the glad news of sitiv..tion."

IlWas flot that at sublime conception ?" demanded the reverend
orator. ere Deacon Rawson tried to say that the people of
Quabbin had heard nothing else but that railroad foi' some years;
but lie wvas no match for thec pertinacions brother, and eould flot
get in a word edgrewise.

Doctor Windust concluded by suggesting that the damages be
fixed at five thousand dollars. The minister wvas stili weepitig,
or at ieast bis faice was covered by his ample liahdkerchlief.

Deacon Rawvson said the sum namned w~as monstrous ; that; "H ie
perrishi couldn't raise no sech pile o' money ;" that they Ilcouldn't,
squecze blood aout ot a turnip." Hie and bis colleague wveie
very earnest, and showved by the tax-iists that the paynient of
evcn hialf that sum would inake it difficuit to maintain the
reguilar pr-eachingr for the next two years.

The parties retired, and the council deiiberated. Whien tie
doors 'vere opened it %v'as aiinounced that the council recoiin-
menided the dissolution of the pastoral relation, and that the
minister should have a-_ sol atium of three thousand dollars.

S;îid the deacon, IlI s'pose wce sh'll hev to dlu it. We kin borrer
the monev, an' p'r'aps wve kin pay it up in four or tive vea-,r."

And so disappeared the IlFlowery Pi-eacher."

* The transcriber obviously showvs some disposition to burlesque ; ut
thoughl somue passages of the speech may have heen tanipered with, theure
will. bu no dloulht f the gemîuineuiess of Uic conclusion.
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A SINGER FROM THE SEA.*

A CORANISUr STORY.

BY AMELIA E. BARR.
Author of "Tite Prcacher's Dautphter,' etc.

CHAPTER VI.-ELIZABETH AND'JYENAS.

THiEranwais over on Wednesdaynmorning. Therewias nothing
to prevent the contemplated visit to Burreli Court, and a pain-'al,
inomentary shadow flitted over John's face when Denas came to
breakfast in heu newv ruby-coloured mnerino dress. She was so
pretty, so full of the importance of hier trip, so tiffectionate, that
lie could not say a word to dtish bier spirits or w'ari lier careless-
ness, and yet lie hiad a quick spasin of terror about the dianger she
was going so gaily into.

Dcnas haci been accustomed to go to Elizabeth's very early in
the morning,- and it did iiot corne into lier inmd to miake any
change in this respect because of Elizabetb's marriage. So after
suie hiad taken hier breakfast she took the clijf road. It was then
oiily eighrlt o'clock. No one at lier home had thoughit the hiour too
eam'iy. But whien she reached l3urrell Court El',izabethi had not
ýcorne down-stairs and breakfast wvas flot yet served. Shie hiad no
visiting-card, and flic footinan declined to disturb Mrs. Burreli at
lier toilet. - Miss could wait," lie said, with an air' of familiarity
which greatly offended Denas.

She sat dovn in the siniail reception-room into which) she hiad
been shown and waited. She hecard Elizabeth and lier liusband
go throughl the hall togyether, and the pleasant odou:rs of coffe
and bi'oiled ineats certified to the scrving of breakfast. But no
onîe came near lier. As tlio minutes slipped away bier wonder
t)ecaine anger; and shie was resolving to leave the inhospitable
bouse w~lien she heard liolanid's step. Ile came slowlv down the
polishied oak stairs, wvent to the front door, opened it and looked
out into the frosty day; then turning rapidly ini froin the '-oid, he
ivent, wvhist1ing softly, throughl the hall to tiie bre. ikfast- roomi.

Just as lie entered the fooltma.n -was say ing: "v oungc person,
nma'am. She lîad no card, and when I asked lier naine she only
looked at nie, ma*.-mi."

"iWhere did you put lier?" ýaské(d Elizabeth.
"Ini thie sinall r-eception-irooii."
"Is thie rooi wvarîin ?
Not vers' cold,mn'm

At this point Robert Burreli looked at lus wille and sa,.id: IlIt is
pcrliaips tlîat littie friend of' vours, called Denias."

"Jove!" ejaculated Roland. "-I should miot wonder. You

*Abridged f roni voulumîe of saine titie. Price, $1.50. Toronto: William
Briggs.0
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know, Elizabeth, she was always an early visitor. Shail I go
in d see ?

bclFrederick wvill go. Frederick, asic the young person hier
namecý." In a few minutes Frederický îeturned and said,"is
Pelieles is the naine."

Mie~n R~obert B3nrrell and Roland both looked at Elizabeth.
She liad a rnentary stru ggle with hierseif; she hesitated,
lier brows made theinselves i nto, a point, ber colout' leighitened,
and the dead silence gave her a most eloquent chance to listen to
ber owvn heaî't. Slue rose wvith leisurely coinposure and left the
room. MNr. Burreli and Roland took no notice of the inovement.
Then there 'vas a iittqe laugli and the soutid of voices, and
Elizabeth anîd Denas entered together. Elizabeth liad made
Denas remiove her bat and cloak, and the girl ivas exceedingli-
pretty. Roland leaped to his feet and imperatively motioned
Frederick to place a chair beside bis oivn, and Robert ilurreil met
her with a frank kindness xvhich was npleasantly reassuring.

Denas had been feeling wi'onged and humiliated, but Elizabeth
bv a few kind words of apolog-y had caused 4~ reaction which
affected ber inexperienced guest with a kind of mental intoxira-
tion. She taiked weli, she was witty %vithout being ill-natured,
and she described aIl that had happened iin the littie town since
Elizabeth's wedding-day with a subdued and charming mimicry
that made the roomn ring wvith laughter.

Aftcr breaktfùst Robert Burrell said lie would delay bis visit to.
London for a train if Denas would sing for hlm once more. As
she finished she saw a look on Elizabeth's face, not intended for
ber to, see, wvhich took the music out of bier heart. Yet shé. had
sung enough, for she liad never before sung so wvell. She wvas
astonishied at ber own power, and Robert Burreli thanked bier
with a sinceritv beyond question.

,,My brain wviIl be among figures ail the way to London, Miss
Penelles," he said, " but I arni quite sure my soul ivili be wvander-
ing on the shingle, and feeling the b1owving winds, and hearing
the plash of the waves."

Tiien hie went awav, and Elizabeth took bier embroidery an(d
sat down with Denas. A great gutlf suddeniy opened. between
them. There was no subjeet to talk about. Elizabeth liad Denas
ail to hierseif, and tien, in spite of everything- she could do, her
manner becaine indifferent and icv. Denas feit that the past wvas
a siiut and clasped hook between tbem forever.

Denas had hioped to be shown ail the pretty dr-esses and cloaks
and knick-knai,,cks of fine wearing apparel "that Elizabeth had
bought in London, Paris, and other European capitals. But
Elizabeth showcd ber nothing and gave ber nothing.

About noon there wvas a vibitor, and Elizabeth received bier in
another room. She made an apologry to, Denas, but the girl, ieft
to herseif, beZan to be ang-ry with herself. Her heart burned
when she called to mind ber old friend's excessive civiiity; ber-
hardly coincealed weariness; the i'eal coldness of feeling which,
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no pleasatnt words could wairn. Therr' was no longer any svnî-
patlîy betNveen tliceîu. I)enas feit and thoughlt quickly ."cI ajra
not wantcd here. I otiglit to go awvay, and 1 w~i1I go.", Suie
touchied a bell, abked f'or lier hiat and cloak, Ieft a message for
lizabeth, and Nvent away fron Burreli Court zit once.

The rapid w'alk to St. l>enîfer relleved lier feelings. "1 have
been wounded to-day," she sobhed, ,just as 1-eally ais if Elizabeth)
biad flang a stono at ine or stabbed Yie withi a kn ife. I amn heart-
hiurt. I amn sorry I went to sec hier. Wliy did I go? She is

afrid f olad God I shahl pay lier back throug-h Rolzind.
If she wvill flot be a friend to ine, she rnav hav'e to eal nie sister."
Thien she rernernbered wbiat Roland liad said about lier voice, and
ber face 'vas illurnined by the thoughit, and slie lifted her head
and stepped loftily to it. "ýShe may be proud enough of mie yet.
1 wonder what I have donc? "

1)enas ivent to Priscilla M1olun's. Reticence is a cultivated
quality, and Denas hadl none of it; so shie told the wliole story of
lier ill.treatrnent to Priscilla and found bier full of sympathy.
Priscilla liad lier own little slig-hts to relate, and if ail 'vas truc she
told Denas, then Elizabeth had înanaged in a wceck's tinie to oflènd
nian y of lier oli acqua intainces irreconcilably.

Denas rernained -%'ith Priscilla until thrce o'clock; then she
îvalked down the cliff to the litle, glade wvhere she hoped te find
Roland. Hie ivas not there. Shie calcilated the distance he Lad
to ride, she mnade alloNvance for his takingr lunch wvith Caroline
Burreli, and she concluded that lio oughit to have been at the
tryIsting--place befere slie wvas. Shie waited until four o'clck?
growing miore angry every moment, thon shie hastenedl away.
-"1 arn right sorved." slie inuttorcd. " 1 wi!l let Rolbind Tresham
and Elizabeth i3uirell alone for the future." The tide of anger
l'ose swiftly in lier hcart, and sue stepped liorneward to its fiow-

Shie hiad goiie but a little way w~lien shie heard Roland calling
lier. She wouild flot ansiver imii. Shie heard his rapid footsteps,
hehiind, but shie 'ould flot turn lier hiead. Wben lie r-e-,ched her
hoe vas alr-eadv vexod at bicr perverse înood. "I could not get
boere sooner, Diemis," hoe said crosslv. "Do be roeasenablo."

,You need not have corne at ail."
*,Denas, stop. Listen to nie. If you walk s0 quickly we shial

be seen from thoe village."
"I wisli father to, -see us. I N'ill eall irni to corne to me."
"Denas. w'hat biave I done?'*
"You 1 Yen are a part of the \vliole. Your sister lias taugbt

me to-day the difference betwveen us. I arn glaid there is a dif-
ference-I i ntend to forcret vou both froni th is diav."

"-Will you punish me because Elizabeth is u-nkind?"
",Soinie dav' von also ivill change just as she bas donc. I wilI

Diot 'svait for that day. No, indeed! To be sure I shal! suifer.
Father, mother, evervbody suffers in one way or anothier. 1 can
bear as muchi as others cain."

"You are an absurd littie tihing. Corne, darling! Corne back
witb nme! 1 want to, tell voil a v'ery particular secret."
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"lDo voni think you can pet, or, coax, or tellinie taies like a cross
child ? 1 arn a wornan, and I have been hurt in every place a
womanti.caii be hiurt by your sistei'. I wiil flot go back witli YOU."

IlVery wel, Denas. You wili repent this ternpeî', 1 can tell
you. my deai'."

"lNo, 1 shial not repent it. I wili go to miy father and mother.
I wiii tell thein how bad I have been and asic thein to forgive
nie. I shall nev'er repent tlîat, I know."

Shie drew lier arrn fromn his clasp and, withiout lifting lier eyes
-to liim, went forva-,rd with a swift, purposeful step. He watehied
lier a few moments, aîîd tiieîi witli a dark countenance turned
liomeward. IlThiis is El iza beth's dIoing,," lie rnuttered. 1 saw and
feit lier sugared patronage of Denas through ail hier soft phrases;
she treats mie iii the saine way soinetimes.

Ife entered Elizabethi's presence verv sulkily. Robert wvas in
London and there ivas no reason wliv lie should keep lis ten-iper
in the background. ",There is Caroline's ainswýer," lie said, throw-
ing, a letter on the table, ",and I do wisli, Elizaýbeth, you would
send me pleasawzîtr errands in thie future. Car'oline kcpt me
waiting until suie returned from a lunch at Colonel Pryrîne's.
And then suie lîurried me awvay herause there 'vas to be a grand
diiner-party at tlic Pul lens'."

"cAt the Pullenis'? it is very strange Robert and I were flot
ilivited."

(' I should say verv strange iiîdeed, seeing thiat Carol ine is their
guest. But Lord anà Lady Avonmere wereè to be present, and of
course tliev did not want anv of us."

"iAn y oi us? 1Pray, w-liv flot? "
ciFailher's bankruptcx' is not forgott2n. We were nobodies ur1 tii

vou rnarried Robert I3urrell, and even Robert's rnoney is ail trade
ýinoney."

"cYou arc purposeiy trying to say disagrecable things, Roland.
What fresli snub lias Cai-oi-,n" been giving you ?

"cSnubs are conîron to aIl. Biç, people are snubbed by lesser
people, and these by stili smaller ones, and so ad infiniturn. You
are a bit biggr(er tiian Denas, and so you snub lier, and Denas,
passes on tue sîîub. Wiîy ýsliould slie not? Wliere is Denas?"

"-Sue lias gone loioîe, and I do hoôpe shie Nvill neyer coi-ne here
agýain. She bcliaved verv impertineiitIy."

"cTiat I1 will îîot belhieve. Put the' slioe on vour ov.ni foot,
Elizabeth. You were rude before I lefi, and I dare swear you
-%erc rude, ruder, rudest after you were alone wvithi the gif. For
pure spi te and il 1-natu re a newl y-nia rried woiiia n beats eery tii ng."

ciWhîo are you taiking to, Roland ?
"cTo s-ou. 1 have to talk piaiîîly to you occasion al ly-bi rds in

thieir littie nests agree, but brothers and sisters do flot; in fact,
tlîey canuiot. For inîstanîce, I shiould bc a brute if I agrreed withi
you about Denias."

" I say tlîat Denas beliaved verv rudeiv. Sue 'vent awav wvitli-
ouy, knowiedgçe and without bidding nie good-bye. I shah

decline to hiave aîîythiîîg more to do with her."
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,Il have no doubt shoc has already declincd you in evcry
possible foi-n. As far as I can judge, she is a spiritcd littie
creature. But gracious!1 how she did sing this inorning 1 l'Il bet
you fifty pounds if Robert Burreli had licard lier sing a year ag-o
you would flot have been mistress of Burrel) Court to-day."

ciEither you or 1 must leave the room, IRoland. I N'ill not
listen any longer to y-ou."

"iSit stili. 1 arn very glad to go. 1 shall take a room at the
Black Lion to-rnorrowv. The atmosphere of' the Court is so ex-
quisitely rarefied and refined that I arn choking in it. I only
hope you may flot sniother Robert in it. Good nighvt! I notice
Robert goes to London pretty often lately. G(,d iiight."

Then hoe closed the door sharply and went siniline, to his room.
ciI think 1 have made madame quite as uncoînfortable as she

lias made nie," hie inuttored, ciand I will go to the Blacek Lion to-
mnorrow. From there I can reacli Denas witliont being w'atebed
at both ends. Johin Penelles to the righit and Elizabeth Burreli
to the left of mie are too muchi and too many. For Denas 1 must
sec. I must sec her if I hiave to dress myseif in blue flanriels and
oil-skins to managye it."

In the morning lizabeth ate lier breakfast alone. She had
determined to have a good quarrel withi Roland, and make himi
asbaiied of [ils speech and bchiaviour on the pîrcvious evening.
But before sho rose Rloland liad gone to the Black Lion, and more-
over lie had left orders for, his paeked traps and trunks to be sent
after him. Ho had a distinct objeet in thiis move. At the Court
lie wvas constantly under surveillance, and lie w~as also very' inuch
at Elizabeth's comnmands. Hie liad littie tiino to g-ivo to the pur-
suit of Denas, and thar little at hours unsuita bic for tho purpose.
But at the Black Lion bis time was ail his own. lie could break-
fast and dine at -vhatevor hiour suited luis occupation; ho cou Id
watchi the movenients of Douas withîout beiiig constantly sus-
pected and broughit to book.

lier teniper the previous evrening, while it seiouslv' annoved,
did not dishearten him. Ile rca«,lly liked lier botter foi, its display.
lie nover supposed that it would last. Ho e\pectod lier to iniako
a visit to St. I>cnfeî' tlîe noxt day;- slîe would hiope that hoe would
be on tlic w'atch for her; shie would be sure of it.

But Donas did flot visit St. Penfoi' that w'eek, and Roland grcw
despcî'ate. On Saturdav nighlt lie went down the cliff afier dark
aînd lînnig around Johin's cottagcef lîoping thuat for, soine reason or
othier Denas would corne to tho door. lie liad a note in bis liand
x'eadv to put iinto [iei' hand if slîe did so. lHe could sec lier
phainly, for tho only screen to thie windows -%as soi-ne flowei'ing
Plants inside and a wooden shutter on tho outside, nover closed
buit in extreme bad wcathîor. Joan was makinZ tlie evetiing
neal, John sat upon the hcarth, and Denas, w'ithlierci knitting in

lier bîands, 'vas by his side. Once or twico ho saw liei' rise ind
hielp lier mother -,itn soine hiomolv dutv, and tinaliy shoc laid
dlown licer work, and, kneching on thie rug- at ber fathei"s foot, she
bogçani to toast the brecad for their tea. 11cr unstudied graco, the
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eharrn of' hieu beauty and kindness? the very sim plicity of lier
dress, taC-sciii.tted h mii afresh.

bcThis is the costuine-thie x'erv costuie -slie oug-lit to sing in,"
lie thouglit.

At this point in bis reverie lie lieard footsteps, and bie walked
leisurely aside. Ilis bigr ulster in the dar-kness wvas a suilicient
disg-uise; lie iîad no fear of' being- known bv any passer-by. But
these footsteps stoppcd at John's door and then wvent inside the
cottage. That circuinstance iroused in Roland.s heart a tremor he
had neveu known. before. Ile cautiously returned to bis point of
observation. The visitor was a, young and liandsomne isliermian.
It wvas Tris Penrose. Roland saw withi envN, bis welcome and bis
'arniliar-ity. The poor ape jeatlousyv began meddling in ail his

better feelings.
lie hung- ai'ound the cottage until he was freezing witli cold

and burning with rage. bcAnd this is Elizaheth's doinig," lie kept
inutteritig as he cliibed the cliff to the upper town.

On Monday morning lie went to sec Priscilla Mohiun. lie had.
a long conversaAion with the dressrnakcr, and that afternoon
Priscilla walked down to John's cottage and miade a proposai to
Denas. It was so blunt and business-iike, so tighlt in regard to
money matteus, tbat John and Joan, and Denas also %vere com-
pletely deceived. She said she had heard that Denas and Tris
Penrose, were to be rnarried, and shie tlîoughit Denas mighit like to
make soine steady money to hielp the furnishing. Shie would
give bier twvo shiillings a day and her board and lodging. Also,
she could bave Saturday and Sunday at hier home if she wishied.

Denas, who wvas fretted by the monoony of hoine duties really
too fewv to eînploy both heu niother and hierseif, was glad of the
offer. John, wbho had a littie of parsiinony in bis fine nature,
thouglit of the ten shillings a week and hiow soon it would grow
to be ten pounds. Joan remnembered how much there wvas to se
and bear at Miss Priscilla's, and Denas wvas so duil at home!
WTh sbiould she noV have a, good change whien it waswell paid
for?ý And then she remnemhered the happy week-ends there
would be, %vithi s inuchi to tell and to ta]k over.

Shie asked Priscilla Vo stay and biave a cup of tea with themi,
and so seutle the subjeet. And the result ivas that Denas went
back to St. Penfer with Priscilla band began ber-duties on the
next day. That cvcning she liad m letter froin Roland. It was
a letter well adapted to toucb bier hieart. I{oland wvas really
miserable, and lie knew well liov Vo cry- out for coinfort. lie
told bier lie bad left bis sister*s home. because Elizabeth had
insulted bier there. Ile led lier Vo believe tQue Elizaheth ivas in
great distress at bis anger, but that nothing she could say or do
would make him forgive her until Denas hei'self ivas satisfied.

And Denas was glad that Elizabeth should suifer. She bioped
Roland would make her suifer a urent deal.

She wvas happy to think that Roland was at the Black Lion with
ail bis possessions; for slie knew how the gossip on this occurrence
would annoy ail the proprieties iii Mus. Burrell's social code.
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Her anger served Roland's purpose quite as muehi as her love.
After thle third lettei' she w'rote a reply. Thoni she agrced t.o
ineet hiin ; then she was quito uncler his influence again, muchi
more so, indeed, than sho had ovor been befoi'e. ln a week or
two lie got into the habit of dropping into Priscilla's shop for a
pair of glovos, for writingI papor, for the Daily Neivs, for a
bottle of cologno-in shor-t tiiero weore plenty of occasions for, a
visit, and hie took them. And ais li-riscillat's w'as near the Black
Lion and the only news dopot in town, and as other gentlemen
ivent frequently thore also foir the supply of their small 'vants,
no one 'vas surprised at Roland's purchases. His intercourse
wvith Priscilla was obviously of the no-st formai character; she
treated humi with the saie short courtesy slie gave to ail and
sundry, and Denas was so rarely seen behind tho counter that
she was flot in any way assoeiated with the customers. This
indeod hiad been the stipulation on ivhich Johin hiad specially
insisted.

One morning 1olznd came hurriedly into the shop. "iMy
sister is coming houe, I arn sure, Mliss Mlohun," ho said. &"TelI
Denas, if you please, she said she wishied to meet her again.
Toil heu I will romain boere and stand by lier." Thore wvas no,
tilfie to deliberate, and Denas, acting upon the feeling of the
moment, came quicklyr to IZolaind,'and w'as taiking Lo hum ivhen
MuIs. Burucil entered. They remained in conversation a moment
or two, as if loth to part; then Denas advanced to the customer
withi an air of courtesy, but also of perfect ignorance as to her
pousona lity.

"iWell, Donas? " said tho lady.
ci What do you wish, madarin?ý"
ci1 wish to soc Miss Priscilla,"
IDenas toue hed a bell and returned to Roland, w~ho had appeared

te be unconscious of his sister's pre!ience. Elizabeth glanced at
bier brother; thon, without waiting for- Priscilla, left the shop.
The lovely face of Demis was like a flame. "iThaîîk you. Roland! "
shie said wîth effusion. -"You have paid my account in full for
nie!)

"iThon, darling, let me corne bore to.nighlt and say sornothing
vory important to us both. Priscilla will give me house-room
for- an hour, 1 know she will. Ilere she comies. Lot mie ask ber."'

Priscilla affected reluctance, but re.illy shie w'as propared for
the roquost. She had expocted it.before and had been uneasy at
its delay. She waF beginning to fear Roland's visits might be
noticed, mighlt be talked about, înight injure her customn. It
pleoased lier muchi to aniticipate an end to a risky situation. She
xna-ilged, -without urging Denas, to make the girl foot that her
relations with Roland oughit eithcer to ho botter understood or else
entiuoly broken off.

So Roland wer't back to bis inn with a promise thiat Made him
light-hearted. "El-',izaibethi bas done me ono good turn," he
soliloquized. ciNow lot me soc. I will consider my plea and get
ail in order. First, I must persuade Denas to go to London.
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Second the question is, marriage or no0 marriage? Third, ber
voice and its cultivation. Fourth the hundred pounds in St.
Merryn's Bank. Fifth, everything as soon as can be-to-morrow
night if possible. Sixth, my own rnoney from Trernaine. I
ehould have about four hundred pounds. lleigrho! 1 wish it
wvas eight o'clock. And what an old cat Priscilla is! I do flot
think I shall give her the fifty pounds I promised ber. She does
flot deserve it-and she neyer durst ask me for it."

"&CAN YOU PRAISE GOD WHEN THE WIND IS
IN THE EAST7"ý*

BY E. D. B.

'Tis easy to sing when the skies are bright,
And the heart within you is cheerful and light,
When the fragirance of flowers floats sweet on the air,
And the musiC of birds is heard everywhere.
But when skies are dark, and the pitiless rain
Beats down the frail flowers, and hushed is the strain
0f summer's sof tsong 'neath the cold winter's snows,
Oh, can you praise God whien the east wind blows?

'Tis easy to trust when those you love best
Are safe by your side, in the cosy home nest;
But when they are scattered so far and so wide,
And long, weary miles these dear ones divide;
When silenced the footstep and vacant the chair,
Your poor heart is throbbing with trouble and care,
And cries out to heaven froni bitterest woes,
Oh1, can you praise God when the east wind blows?

'Tis easy to think this world is ail right;,
When your pet plans succeed and you waIk as by sight,
When friends crowd around you to give you good cheer,
And the kingdoni of heaven seems woudrously near.
But oh, when there's failure and doubt and dismay,
And the heavens seemi brass and friends turn away,
Can you trust and work on, content that H-e knows ?
Oh, can you l)raise God when the east wind blows ï

"1kl stayeth lus rough wind in the day of the east wind,"
That promise of rnercy He'll neyer rescind;
Your strength to your day proportioned shail be,
And answer to prayer you surely shall see,
The children shall corne from the east and the 'west,
You'Il sit down together in the home of the blest ;
Out of great tribulation your robes white as snow,
You shail praise God forever where no wintry winds blow.

MAPLE, Ont.

*Mark Guy Pearse.
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THE DRAGON AND THE TEA-KETTLE.

BY MIlS. JULIA M'NAIR WRIGHIT.

CHAPTER VII.-FANNY AND MR. GOLDSPRAY.

MIls. RoG-EIS had so much intercsted us thait we wvent now and
then to see lier. Hler glooin and aipprehiension were on the
incerea-,se. The deep sadncss on ber face sccmed to presage ber
early death.

"ýI know I'm going to destruction," slie said one day. -My
lîealth is delic*ate, and thiat intense craving for liquor, is coming
back. 1 dreamn nighrts thiat I arn taking a glass of sling, or hot
ale, and as 1 fancy taking it 1 feel that there is soinething wrong
that 1 should not do, yet will do, and vet I feel that sudden
vigour and heartening Up such drinks used to give me, and then
I wake with a start-and first 1 airn so glad it is ail a dreain,and
then I feel that terrible sinking and craving, and wvcakness of
My whole systcm."

"ýYours," I said, ",is a case for a physician; you should be in
the hands of Dr. Richardson, or someone who knows how to deail
witlh just such ante-natal cravings and terrors as yours are, and
who understands the whiole liquor question. But such doctors
are few."

"Indeed they are," said Mr.Rogers; " if I caîl in a doctor,
in fine chances out of ten lie will laugh at my fears and scruples,
and order me wvine or porter. Siuch rare doctors as you mention
are so ovei-crowè.cd with business that they could not corne here,
nor arn I able to pay their fées; and I dare flot go to them, even
if I could afford consultations, foi, I should not be safe going or
coming. Whiat I would like to try, as a last rcsort, would be to
go for a few rnonths to a hospital or an insane asylum. I don't
know how Rogers and poor little Charlie could get on; indeed
they would bo botter off if 1 werc dead. But the worst thing I
can do is to shame themn again."

-1 question whether any hospital or insane asylumn could be
persuaded to admit you; they w'ould cail you neither ili enough
in body or mind foi, thieir w'ards. Perha-,ps you are really safe
enough; you may exaggerate your dangers boere at hiome.>

"Ohinded, adam I o lt Why, the other day 1 got so
witd sitting bore alone thiat I thoughit 1 must go out and get a
glass of sometbing strengtliening, as it seeincd to me, and at last
I feared su I would go that I gave Charley the key to the door,
the only way down from our fiat, and let him drop it out of the
window. Rogers found us shut in that way and hiad to get the
key, as someone had handed it in beloiv. 11e said lie wouldn't
have thought the child xvas so mischievous."

"But you should tell your husband ail these tortures and
temptations, and let him know just where you stand."
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"lOh, madam, to discouira'ge h'lm si wbien he is obiiged to be out
earning oui, daily brea-,d! Pooî' man, lie lias enough worry."

"eBut you need bis protection and support in this verv par.
ticular, -,ndl 1 tbink there should bc entire confidence between
husband and wife. If you and he are agrced as to your going
for a whiie to a bospital or an asylum, I cani perhaps m«ake
interest with some of the directous, through some of my London
-friends, and so get you admitted."

As Mus. Roczers feit increasing terror and helplessness this plan
was proposed to heu husband. I finally urged it upon hlm; but
Rogers, like rnost of biis British brethren, wanted to reign in M
*own bousehioid, and was nothing- if be was flot obstinate. That
bis wvitè should go to a, bospital wvas an idea of infinite disgrace.
"eWhy, it wouid look like me deserting the poor girl, and flot
able or wiliing to maintain ber! My wifle cannot take publie
*charity so long as I arn above gî'ound."i

"lBut, Rogers, you can pay for ber, and it can be sta.ted that
she goes for needfuil treatment. Very few need know at ail where-
she is."k

ccShe cannot go, madam; a decent home is the place for any
woman. Set away from me and littie Charlie, Nannie wouid die
-of heart-brezik. I know how she is; besides, those nurses are
ciften awfùi bard on patients, I wouldn't trust 'em very far.
Tben again she migrht die sudden there, and me flot know of it
tili she was gone. The idea of heu dying far from bier fainily!
And as for safety, my lady, there is flot one bit of safety from

liurin a bospital. Why, they use it ail the time; doctors
order it, tbe nur-ses take it and give it; wvby, bli--ý lier soul, she
would be tempted ten times there to once at h~ome! "

On the question of a short residence ;iî an insane asylum hie
wvas equally pronounced. -That wouid be a disgracce indeed!
it woaid be a clear wickedness to bave it said to bis children
-that their mother wvas a crazy woman; ber and their actions
wouid be aIlvays suispected and inisconstrued. And he-,had bieard
no endt of stories of deaths and cruelties in asyiums; moreover,
treatment there wvas open to the saine objection urged before-it
wouid likely be whisky treatment."

Mur. Rogrers saiid, t-le could get bis wife someone to stop withi
ber and coin fort ber and take her mmid off ber troubles. Miss

*Ciiip could find bim a temrperance woman who would understand
the case better than a dozen doctors."

Mu. Rogrers ceutainly, una-eî'rated bis wife's position and
symptoms. I fêit assured that shie wvas a victirn of a periodie
inan la. She was not xnoraily responsible now, for ber acts ou
tboughts. H-er condition of svsteni and brain wsas a fact - behind
that fact lay a cause, a line of sequences. Unlirnited liquoi, to
severa-l (renei-aticns; liquorias food, liquor as tr.edicine, liquor as
narnotic, liquor as coinfort-a taste boun with ber blood, nur-
tured by constant use of liquor as a panacea in ail lier childishlitls.
And now, wlhen cravin.cs came on bei', thiese heninnings of b)er
insaine thirst wcre nur-tured by havin g liquor in ail forins
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exposed as fî'eely to hier as water. It was very tune tlîat sie ç.ould
not walk five sqnti,,'es without seeing- and smelling it, nor, meet
five people withçcut liaving itsuggestcd or' urgced on lier. Absorbed
in tliese considerations of' Mrs. Rogers' rnelanchioly condition, 1
stoppedt at the , Elephant and Castle," and ivas about to cali a
.cab, when an omnibus drew up and froin it descended Fanny
.and Mr'. Goldspray.

itWhy, Fanny, how is this, have you left Miss Chip?"
ccOh, indeed, no, ma-,'am, but Mýiss Chip is very Uind; she gives

me an afternoon for an outing once in a -%vih l, and to-da-y, please,
I've been to, tle Zoological Gardens. Oh, 1 neyer liad so, good a
time in îny lifè! I heaird the lion roar, and I fèed an elephant,
and, mia'am, did you kno'v monke.ys were so entertaining? Mr.
Goldspray was that kind lie showed me ail about and treated me
to an ice! "

Meanwhile the glittering Bobby hiad endeavoured to veil a
.certain discomposure at, iny apparition.

"(Ah," 1 said, " and did Mr. Goldspray eall at Miss Chip's for
you ?"'

-"No, rna'ýam," said the artless Fanny, "he bcad flot time to corne
so far, and he met me on the waý,y."

"sAnd you are now goirg to the Dragon and Tea.Kettle, Fannv?"
"Indeed, ma'am, 1 arn. I must burry back to my old lady,

she is that lonesome without me! But MIr. Goldspray has flot
time to go home xiow; lie lias to stop at some places about hiere to
colleet some bis," said Fanny, wvith evident pride in lier escort.

I saw clearly thiat Mr. Goldspray was seekingr Vo conceal from
Miss Chip his attention to Fanny, and thiat Fanny did not *at all
fathoni his aftempv at concealment.

As I went hiome I questioned what I had better say Vo Fanny,
or whether 1 had better say anything at all. Affection for one so
light and triflingr ,î nature as Mr'. Goldspray could only be a
source of injury and unhiappiness Vo this young girl; besides,
such, affection would sorely hurt Miss Chip, and might lead to,
Fanny's losing her place, where she wvas safe and happy. Mr.
Goldspray was poor Miss Chip's one lamb; Vo other people lie
seemed rernarkably like a very tricky anzd naughty goat, but
she had set lier heart on him and saw only w'hat wvas good in
him, and it seemed hard that, oftcn as she had been bereaved,
this girl, wvhom she had befriended, should be the innocent means
of robbing her of h last object of her affection.

It happened that shertly after this, Miss Chîp sent Fanny to mec
with a message concerving a poom' occupant of No. 6.

«"1 arn afm'aid it will he rather late before you geV home, FaýLnny,"
1 said, "cand v'ou are alone."

,1I shaH-tl not be alone, maaî"she said, smilinz. ,"Mr. Gold-
spr'ay told Miss Chip slie need nov fear to send me, he'd meet me

tLondon Bridge and bring me home."
I at once divined that there had been a struggle in poor Miss

Chip's soul, longing by any means Vo get l3obby home safe and
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early, and yct wIith undefined jealousy at his coming xvith F~anny;
but over til.is latuer feeling, as unxvorthy, she hiad triumphed.

Ilr (Joldspray scems to, be pa-.yingr you considerablo attention,
Fanny," I remarked, to hier explanation.

"Oh1, MâIr Goldspray is .such a kind youngr man, rna',am, ,and s
fecling, and lie knows so inucli! I don't sec hiow anybody can
bc so ainusirig as MNr. Gold&pray."

ciI ighlt be wvel1 to hiave littie to say to hM, Fanny. -Mr.
Goldspî'ay might flot bc at ail serjous in any attention to vou,
and no doubt shows littie courtesies to many young ivornn, while
you mighit takile thicmi a-s particular to yourself, and become too
inucli interested ibu your bappiness. You are quite teo young to
thini,~ of' love orinarag.

"Oh1, but, maiz'ztn," sail Fanny, blushing, ,mnany no older than
me are married."

"IThaýt is traly unfortunato; tliey are too inexpe' ienced foi-
the weighit ' duties of lIfé. But I arn interested in you, rny girl,
and I shoulci bc sorry to sec you set your hoeart on Mr. Goldsprav..
Ho lias been addicted to drink, andi cornes of a drinking familyY'ý

"lAh, mani, so hoe told me, and he says he shall neverniore
drink, lie is quite cured. lie owes IL ail to Miss Chip; ho says
bo looks on ber quite as a mother 1"

ccPoor Mý1iss Chii pl"
"cOh, ma'arnm," eried sweet sixteeni, ilwhy, she is old as old"
"cNeyer you mmnd that, Fanny; feelings do flot die with twenty-

five or thirty years. Miss Chip has been bis best friend, and
your best fiend. You owe ber much gratitude, and should by
no meaus be a cause of grief to ber. Porhaps you hiad botter
say iiothi ng to anybody, but take my warning, and leave Mr.
Goldspnay entirely to Mýiss Chip, whio eertainly can mianage hinî
botter than you eau. If M1r. Goldspi.ay ever rie"',ies, which such
an airy young mnan may never do, hoe viiil need a wife to take
care of hlm, and keep him, in order, or he wvill go to ruin, with-
ont the loast intention of doing so." i

Fannv's face fell. Shie bade me good-evening in a subdued
tone, and presumably xvent off to meot M1r. Goldspray. The case,
as afterward. related to ine by Fanny, stood thus: Iin pressed by
wbatt 1 had said in regard to Miss Chip, she concluded to repel
the advances of the glenial Bobby.

Alas, It happened that this coldnoss of the young girl was an
added attraction to a young-c man so porsistently petted and
indulged by Miss Cliip-lie redoubled bis flatteries to Fanny, and
gave her to undcrstand that ber coldness made bim wrctcbied.
Fanny referred t. Miss Chip's kindness to himu; Bobby acknowv-
ledoed It, and ail tha-,t ho owed ber, but protested against warmer
than filial feelings on bis part. Miss Chip would, ho wvas sure,
bo satisfied to find in Fanny and Bobby a dutiful son and
dauglhter.

Intent on doing what she thought hor duty, Fanny next
suggested that the old sin of drunkenness might revive in
Mr. Goldsp ay. She earnestly said that she bad seen se miucli
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misery from drink that# she would ten times rather die than
marry a drinking man. Drinking would make ber dislike an'
man.

ilere Goldspray protested thctt, cheered and strengthened by
Fanny's love, he 'vould neyer, neyer, neyer bc under the leaýt
temptation to drink. What better could Miss Chip ask for him
than that?

Ail this took sev'eral we 'vs; but at the end, Fanny's seruples
vanished, the brilliart Bb )by pleased her young eyes like a
glittering toy, ard she yielded to bis fascinations. With Fanny
complaisant, Bobby grew boki. - le began to pay more open
attentions, under Miss Chip's very eyes.

At first, when her Golden Daisy began to corne in early and
spend ail the evenfing, Miss Chip's heart rejoi.-ed. Then she
noticed that hf, spent his time near Fanny and the old dame;
that while he talked to the old dame, he looked at Fanny, and
Fanny blushied and looked down. Then betimes he said low
words to Fanny, and Fanny blushed the more. I was present-
bringing Miss Chip some tracts that she wanted-at one of these
scenes. A look of pain crossed her ruggcd face.-she sighed.
Tihen she turned to me. " Like to like," she said, sadly, "ýyouth
and good looks will take to youth and good looks."

"Mr. Goldspray cornes in earlier now, evenings?"
"Yes; and when first 1 saw why he came, I was 'rnost ready

to think I might as well have blin out. But that wvas wrong.
1 want hlm saved from temptation at any price."

"Are you thinking of parting with Fan ny ?" I ventured.
"No! " said Miss Chip, with a choke in her voice. iNo, if

Fanny is the one to save hlm, so let it be."
Heroie soul!1
I found opportunity for a word with Fanny, as 1 spoke to, her

charge.
"But, ma'am," said Fanny, I Mr. Goldspray says he can't be in

love with Miss Chip, no, not if I send him oýff ever so, and if lié
reaily carinot take so to ber, and does to me, why, ma'am, 4t
cannot be wrong for me to like Mr. Goldspray."

Poor Fanny!

CHAPTE R VIII.-LEASES AND LEASES.

"ýWbaling bas a fifty years' Ijpase of that place," said Miss
Chip, looking over the street.

,,Why, how long does the man expect to live, he is* fifty nQw?
"«Such folk neyer look the idea of death fairly- in the eye;

tbey go on as if tbey expected to live forever. But as for that
matter, Whaling expeets to leave the lease and business to bis
son, a blatant - oung rowdy, fol]lowing in bis fatber's steps. But
as for living, *5e Whalings are not likely to be old. Those gin-
palace keepe~rs seldom are; they are flond and flabby, for they
drink plenty of their wares, and feast on the fat of the -land.
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The dinners that are carried into Whaling's from the bakers!
Game-pies a foot and a half across! Roast goose, and sucking
pigs, and turkeys-not to mention the olives and the anchovies,
the West India preserves, the black cake and plum puddings!
When I see, I remember that Scripture, 'Thou in thy lifetime
receivedst thy good things.' And then the contrast, ma'am, all
that feasting for Whaling, and bis wife and son, and the wretches
cowering in their little back den, starving fairly. Why, only
last night they carried out an old man, who was found dead in a
heap in a corner. He had been a master mason once, but he
went down, down, until he was nearly naked, and entirely
destitute. For months lie has lived almost entirely on liquor;
lately he has had no money to get gin, and he has hung about
that back place, begging sips from other topers' cups, until finally
he really died from exhaustion. Poor wretch! if I had known
I might have fed him, at least."

" And you say Whaling's son is home serving apprenticeship
to his murderous trade ? I thought they had him. at school."

"They had, but he ran away and came home. Said the food
was not good enough. He bas been pampered on dainties, bought
from other children's starvation, until no food is fine enough to
suit him. Yes, lie came home, and Whaling said as he must take
the business some day, he had as well learn it now; the first day
he stood behind the counter, he was treated so much by the flush
customers, that he had to be carried up-stairs and tied fast in bed."

" Horrible! What did bis parents say to that?"
" His father said he'd get seasoned, and not make that trouble

very often; and bis mother said, ' Who'd a-thought the boy had
so little a head; lie couldn't stand what his parents did."'

" And how do you hear all this?"
"i1 have some customers who go there occasionally, and they

tell these things to me, or Cook, or Rogers, when they are at
supper. Generally, we keep showing up Wbaling and his ways,and
the down grade of his ctistomers, until these occasionals leave
them altogether."

- And a bout this lease matter, he has leased the stand for fifty
years. Suppose he and bis son die?"

"Then the lease will be sold, subject to the same conditions,
for the benefit of his heirs or creditors. Most of the great
brewing and distilling establishments, and some of the whole-
sale liquor-houses, build or buy bouses in places they think
suitable, fit them up for whisky-shops of different grades, and
rent them on as long leases as they can, and have a clause in the
lease which binds all tenants to use the bouses for this purpose
and no other Now, I can tell you such a case. A rich brewer,
thirty years ago, built a large place something like Whaling's,
and let it out on a ninety-nine years' lease, to be used during that
Cime as a place to sell intoxicating drinks. The first tenant and
his heirs died, and last year, a man interested in temperance, and
not quite understanding this lease affair, thought he would do
the neighbourhood a kindness by using that bouse for a large
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,coftee-house, baving only temperance dIrinks. Before lio signed
the lease, someone warned hiîn tillt aIs son as hoe did so, and
opened the place, the liquor, ie would prosecute Iiiju, and force
iin to hold to the tcrmns of the ease."

"Tholin lie inust tlîrov jr up? '
-Yes ; bat at wliat cost? For int'ringcement of, the bease lie

-%vould have had to pay a, penailty-p',ovidcd!( ir. could ho proven
lie knew tlue original ternis-a pîenalty tlîar Nvould beggar him.
HIe applied to the court to k.now% if biis coffre-bouse plan Nould be
salle, and lie wvas told that if hie rook the proposed stand lie would
be obliqed to keep iîîtoxicar.ing drinks. leicgave up bis plan,
and the bouse is niov in fil lulasr. under anotiier muan, as, a gi-

Tlîar is very terrible and iniquitous."
"As far' as the lawv of beases goes, jr can be îuuade to work both

ways, if teînperance people would only shiow tiiat zeal foi' their
,cause, long sighitedness and decision, tliat then liquor mon showv for
evii. No%%, foir instance, I bave <a twenity vears' lease witb suclu
a teniperance clause in it tîjar, if' I (lie l>efoî'e tbis lease expires,

vhîocver buys it Up inust keep a teînperance place heî'c."
« It is a pitv, thon, that you did nor. ger. a fifr.y- vcars' lease."
i41 could îîot. My venture wvas considcred uncertain. I luad

no familv, iior direct heirs to assumie my business; and, above ail,
the propcrr.y is old, unsigbltly, and in b&d order, and bv flic end
of mtny vears it xviii probabiv be worflu iore f7or r.earingo do'vn,
that room may bc lefr. for' a gooci bu ildi ng.r tlîan ji t vould be wvorr.h
foi' uenting,. But the trouble is, that our tompeî'ance poople, whîo
are building great stores or blocks of liouses, do îlot tie tbcm up
withi some temperance clause, or do flot onforce such conditions
once mnade. But I have known cases %Nlîc str'ict stipulations
for temperance uses of pu'oporr.y were openhv vîolated, aîîd no
one u'oused up to spend the monev, or risk the ciniir. that would
folhow insisr.ing- on lawful uise. 0f' course, if no one' coiiplziined,
or brougbt the case to court, thie la%%, %vas not bound to take
any notice."

"-There bave been just sucbi cases of slîocking indifféence in
my country, and within mv own kîîowledge," I sai(l. , 1 iave in
inmd a, towvn, sr.artcd under strict temperance charter. People
bought theî'e, as a hayon whlere tlîey should flot ho pained nor
eîîdancred by the liquor traffic, and tlîeir sons could grow up
icmnoved from this vice. But xvitlîin a few \'cars the original
comnpanv sold out. to anotbcî' sY'ndicar.c, ivith an express breaking
of the temnperance clause, ,and a beer-haîl was oneO of thie fi rst
buildingrs ci'cctcd Not one of the houseliolders vhio hîad l)ouglbt
and biuïit under the tempeî'ancé charter made anv resistance.
Tlîe neuv coînpanyv bad uior3,, moncy, anîd thiese lot-owneî's hoped
thîcir administration would increase the vallue of' pîoperty. Yet.
if thov had caî'ried thle ni .r.oîr viigorouslv tlurougtlî court, tbev
couid, no doubt, have won their case, foi' our Supreîîîe Court lias
dccided that sucli a clause in anv original charter constitutes a
perpetual lien on the pî'operty, and can be miaintained."
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- You rerneinber the text," said Miss Chip, "' 1The thildren of
tluis Nvorld are wiscr in thieir generation than tie eildren of liglit.' "

-"Mrs. Whaling told nie, the day 1 visitcd lier establishmnent,
that bier business rnust be harmless and respectable, bocause nan)y
liquor- (rinking- places, in ns, gin-palaces, beer-houses werc ow'ned
anid let by the Churchi."

ýSo they are," said Mliss Chip, "and it's a burning shame, and
quite eiaouigh to destroy the goodl effeet of aIl the morals and
clîarity and piety preachied frorn the pulpit, ivhen one considers
Iiow souls are drag-ged down to death in these deus, the rent of
which goes to support the parson who preaches, and keep up the
building that's preachied in. Why, 1 know of one district wvhere
the Church of England ow'ns three places, eaehi of which is witbin
sond( of a shouit fromi the other, and ail of tbem are rented for
drinking dens. The way it luas happened is this: - I long cour.-se
or tiine the Church lias bad properties left lier by dying meinh)ers,
wlho wishi the rents to furnishi a fundl for somne especial parish
chureh. This lias gone on fur hundredls of years, perhiaps,--a bit
of property lieir, and another there, falling to, the Establishmnent.

" lu formaer tirnes, when temperance hiad flot corne as now into
moral questions andl Chur-ch lire, liquor-rmakers, distillers, brewers,
gin.shiop keepers, ail belonged to -the Church, and perhiaps left
the Church a picce of propertyý, with just such a clause in the
lease as %vc bave l>een talking of. lt's natural whlein a man
miakes his fortune by mnanufactuî'ing any one tbîng, tha-.t lie
wvould like to increcase the number of places where it is con-
surned. Thlen acain, before teniperance feeling was wvhere it is
nov, the C hurch, having a viacant bouse, liad no seruples about
lettin~g it for any purpose timat prorniised fair, sure î'ent, and ]on-
leases were given ont on some places. So it lias gone on, tilI
within a few years, flot only outsiders, but good mcei in the
Church, have begun to notice thiat the teacher of picty and
morals and saver of souls is living on the wages 0f sin, mnd is
a destroyer cf souls. So tbere's a clamnour comning pp tha«t flic
Cliurchi must get rid of this blot, and not be a. stumibling-block,
wherc sinners shail faîl into lbell. There are plenty of goodl,
verx- good, earnest temperance people, none bettem', in the ChurIIch
or England, ma'am. They are inaking themnselves heard about
this tbiiîg. It wvill not be long beflore aIl this is chamîgedl, amil
tîme biood of souls won't be found on the whbite garments of thec

Ch2cmin that way. But I'ni afraid, tili ýail tbings are madffe ncw,
tlîatthe blood of souls that have fallen, by negleet, by' indifference,
and by bad example, -%vill be found there."

"Stili, in ail couintries, the temperance cause is very niucli
looking up, and making its w'ay. Possiblv, before sorne of these
long leases you have told me of, l'un out, it wvill be criminal to
seil liquor; and then the Law~ itself must render that clause ini
the lease mil and void."

"ýAh, 1 hope so Somietimes wlien 1 sec Whaling's in full biast,
and think lîow manv I'vc known hlmi te ruin, I've said to mnyseif,
#The Lord knowvs how, te, cancel your Lonzg Lease.' >
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II0W TO PROVIDE WORI( FOR TIIE UNEM.iýPLOYED.*

BY VIE REV. W. GALBRUAITH, M.A., LLD., PII.D.

To find eniflîîyinint, for the uni-
enifloyed is îîerliaîîs the nîost. diffi-
cuit problenli of the age.

The grigantic scliemo of C _m. B3ooth
is wvo1l knoivi, bias leieui liborally
sustainod, and nîay briîîg a siitall
*Md tenhl)orary relief to the over-
crowded population of Englaiid.
To~ pro% ide einiloynient for the un-
eoîployed, a few general prici1ile,
iniust, at the outset, be rcuîguii7.ed.

There uîust, on the une biand, ho
a demand for labour, and on the
uther a Nvillingniess and ability tu
wuîrl<. Men inust flot bc afraid to
work, anîd every ojîportunity ougbit
to bu giveni theni to do it. To eîî-
ciourage theo wurkniien, and also to

înraethe dema;od for libour, a
fiiir day's wvages should bo paid fr a
fair day's wvork, while at the saine
tiiiie. a fair day's wvork sbould be
ini})eratively deînanded for a f air
day's pRy.

The natural resources of the earth
are v'astly more titan sufficient, if
properly utilized, ti) nhcet ail the
reasona.,ble îîeeds and comifor*s (if
the entiro populationi of the globe.
With existing opportunities there
sbiouid bc neithoer eîîforced idleness
nor pîîîching î)overty. The cry thiat
tiiere is ove.r-productioîî is itot well
flîlonded.

Tliore is neyer ovoi'-pro 1 iction
tilI ail hiumait needs and conuforts
aire more thîr-n fully met. It is a
'nost coiutradicto)ry statenieît to say
peîîplc are suffering want because
tlhe.. have a superabundance of
groiiîs. Granaries, warchcîuses and
sto res are ful of unsold ni orchiaudise,
wlîile needy p)eople have not ioney
tii boy ;and the reason wvby xnany
i-f thein have itot inoiîey is because
tb)ey mcit get w<)rk. A highi state
;)f civiil.ati()n elevates iIali iin the
secale of heing, multiplies bis needs

aîdiîcrcasos the deniand for labour.
'li (lisastrous luistakze WC bave

inade, and are stili iiiak iîîg,, is in the
impiîrudent iiplîiyiieit aifi(l distri -
bution, of labour.

Ail labour imiy ho divided into
twio classes. First, p riimary pro-
(luCOirs, and Secondly, those %wboq
briuig tie pîrimîary prod]uctionîs iinto
a condition for use, aud' preparo
îîeîiîle to wisely otîlixe ienl. Now' I,
alîyîine caol sec tlîat the irst thiugc-
needed ini econiiiiC iiidustry is to
biave largre iiiin bers ongagod as
îîrinîary producors. Ili this Couolltrv
those cngagted in agricultum'al, fish-
iugf, lurobering anîd iiiînnîgi iursuits,
i re tbe pri mary pri d ucors.

IManofactiorers, merchiants, arti-
sans, îîîocbiaics, inventors and dis-
tribotors of ail kinds, are proparing
the î>riîmry p>roducltionis for use.
Teachiers, and professional, nien of
ail depaî'tnints. contribute toIward
the elu;%.ation of maui), and prepare
itu for the more successful îier-

forînance of bis (loties, and in tins
waýy qualify hit to I.ýiseiy utilizo ai
kinds of ueedod piroductions.

Theo ne occupation above al
otbiers, ini Canada, %vbicbi gives a
uuiglty imipetus to labour. is tbe
colt ivation of the soi]. Upon-i it
every otber brancb of business de-
pends. " Tho profit of the earth is
for aIl. The h-ing( Iiiniseîf is served
hy tbe field." (Ecclesiastes, v. 9.)

The cousus bulletin, No. 18, for
Caniada, shows in the dlec<ado inter-
venîug, 1881 and 1891. a great de-
crease um agncoltural loîrsuits. Ili
1881, thc nuniber of farniers and
fiarniers' sons eugaged in coltivation
of the so, as 656,î12, and ini 1891
the number was only 649,506, a
decrease un ten vears of 7,206. At
the saine tiîno th)e poîpulation of tbe
Diinliniou iuîecased front 4,324,810
tîî 4,829,411, an lucrease of over ilM
per ceit.

The uiew Provinces of Manitoba.
Niith-estand] lritislh Columbia

*A paper read before the Toronito Social Problcm ('onferencçý.
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showv an i icîcase ili the saine pericd
of 28,836 eîîgaged iii cîîitivatiwg the
30ou ; buit the ofldei ]>rccvjncs shccw%
a tiecicase of 36,042. lIn On)tarioc
the dereaise mvas 8,284.

'l'le 1 n'cfessienal class luiigý t bis
peioii(îîcruased 2.7 pe cenît., and

the Commîîercial Ciass ilicreased aboc ut
40 per cent. 1-i ui, then, us certain-
iy One ciiefU, catuse cf cir prusenit
embarrassinent.

\Vitiîct dIiiniishiîîg the Coîîîfcrîs
of life, J Sec ncc way cf giin ui-
i>l{yliuiit tcc the unuîcpccvd excupt
by iîîcreasiîîg the îîcîîîbtr (if the
prinary pir>ducers. T1his is the
mîotiv'e po>wur whîuhi sts the whccle
itîdustrial înacbiiiery in operat ion.
Everýy ocbstacle to the acquisition
and culituvaticci <f tbe lancd. raisinir
tlocks and iiui'dsý and uîîereasun<'
pîniary procductions of evury kind,
ccgbrt te be renîoed by legisiative
enaetîuîeîît, Scc tliat the peopile inay
have the fullest oppo rti uîity te iii-
vest thieur încnîuey and labour ini the
pro'ducçtioni of îhccse t* înii>dities
w'hiel create and incirease a <leiiiud
for wvcrk, a.nd supply the wblol pop-
uilation wvith the ruai cc cufurts andi
ciecessuiries <cf life. Eveî'y Facility
should bu - 'e o the cbeapest
and readuust ditrilcutuen cf the ceux-
nî<cdities pr<<duîced. T'he cost of

ca-rrnagçe slotild bu cninimîizud. A s
far as possible, trade sbeul be ýe1ct
euit <cf the iîands, <f iliddiuuîcn.
The reai ebject cf t rade is net te
enriîcb the few, but te ("ive the
xnany the oppoirtuilnty of oi.tauiiig
groeds at the loest Cest. (h>vunî-1
mfenlt shc uid. be rxîn on t lie in< st
Cie)I)C pruncupies. It siicuid iii-

poe the iimiiuili (f taxes upexi
sîb.jects. It sh<culd si) arrangze the

incidence cf tNixatiexi that it will failI
a veily, as jo<ssibiy Up(cl ail classes

in propo)rtio(n t<< their nicans.
.Aiiotier tlcing ef vast and vital

impol)rtaflce is the %vise Oici<oy-
ment of labeur. A Il 10 <n-pic duet ive
labeur sbc<ul<l bu abaicdcnvd. It us

tic butter thail idliess. It NvoUl(
lie f«lly to ernjdey ilica t< ar
bani-els of sa-nd uplîll focr the Sake «f

r<iigthuni ccwn. If the saine
miii ve~-re eiipl<Vu< te nu x the sancl

%vith limue to inake ic <i c' fo<r the
Construction of a biouse. tlîia wv<cld

crecate the neuil for otiev wverkmnuîîi
-îîxsenIs, c;Ipnliers, etc. -aid pro-

vide soeiilet witli a conifoitalile
dwevuling. WVisely d irecte([ labour
creates tue deîîund fc<r mo<re labour.
Wor< < spunt cmi wIiat us wurthiless or
iinjurious "ives noc stimîulus to indus-
try, whiie it dutenieratus nianliood
anid womîaniîood and ieav-es thecîx
less cai)acitated toi neet the duties
and responisibilities devoiving iîpoti
tlieni. F<cr this reason 1 iceld tliat
the '% lic de liq uor< business froîiu
b< giining te end is iict only useiess,
but ia rniicioiîs. ht bliglits industry
Muid iinpoverisbies the nation. It.
ereates idieness, diverts cnoney iintc

cîcm-lccdutiecicacîciels, and brin(g-s
aboeut staîgnaticci iii useful Unes (f
i nd ustry. Labourn r igh tiy di rected.

mîicreaises, the denîaiid focr labour,
but wortlessly or inju.îiousiy dli-

riected, crippi es and destro ys profit -
able iindustry.

Xe inust guard agaiiîst two evils.
First, soutie people say tiiey have a
iiglit te bu, providud wvitbi work, noc
iîîatter wiliere tiiey nîay clîeese tc
gro. No one bas1 any suceli righit.
cvorkcnleil sbculd -o wvicere tiîey are
neecied, an.id m-lure ticeir %ccik will
cccntributu to the recjuiruniunts cf

tbu comuiiinity as wvell as te thiîui
ccwi necessities. Sucond]y, scciiîu

peoplce sa), ticuy have a rigbt to bu
1crcvided wvitiî the kind <cf '<ccck

tiiey prefer, butt curtainly this is iict
trie, unl)es;s tiîuy prefer the kinîc ocf

cvrkthe nue(l5 ancd ýVeI1-beim1 îgcf

Socciety duinand.
Chiangce ici clistocins. hiabits andc

fashio ns inay dimniisii thbe demiiaî
ni fie directionc and increase it il)

anc tber.
Cccinnî11 eîSi15C, thlen, (liCtlt<'5 t liai

indcustry siecîîd bu diverted frociu
the ()ne hune and ecucîleyec iniiv
ethel'. Il. is a prcciiuucecir. tiîecrv if
Somule d istii guisbiec pc lit icai ucc cnc-

iîîists, and soccial refccrnieu's i hiat
laboc ur, andc nc ci ing else, prc cies
w'uaith. T'ii8 is ucot trime. Lalcccîr.

tcî proi'ccde weaIl, mîust be emnuic yedl
'visely and iii the cuîcst ijeeduci di-
ret icn. L<abourn anud natural l-e-

scour'ces, brcicghct iiitti lîroea Micd il)-
i elligeli t r'elations, 1cr' d uce 'ra <
L abou<tr inay uxhauist i tseif îî iil
rcccky lnds. tisiiiess %waters, unirc'
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Taunerativ VOifliiieS-, etc., and utterly
fail in produciuig wealth. Ignorant
labour in a, thousand ways detracts
froiii wealth rather flian augienting
its volume. SkilfuI labdfur, spent
upon fruitful soil, fi8li-atboutidiu)g
waters, ricli mines andl uscful inven-
tions, will prod uce wealth. Labour
spent upon the production of what
lias no intrinsic value, on ivhat
wcakens or degrades manl or renders
hin incapable of the contintied ;Lnd
sutccessful use of bis ener-gies, does
flot l)rOduce wealth. AIl the labour
spent oni the production ofi opium,
tobacco, liquor. ganibling dens and
sucli like, tends to poverty rather
than wealth.

To give eniloytinent. to the uncm-
1)loye(l we recoinmiend as follows :1.
lucrease thle ioiniber of prinlary pro-
d uetions-gr>wing 1,000,000 more
b)oshiels of grain-and by so doing
youi set to Nvork husban<lxnen té
cultivate thie soi], niecliaiiics tocb i
strtict barils, niilîs, and %voodiien to
provide the luniber, inachinists to
const ruct the necessary mnacinery,
,grain inerchants, balcers and grocers,
Mid you feed thousands wlio are
starving. Raise 1l,000,000 more
shecp, and yoi. wulI give eniploymencrt
t o shephierds, traders, butch crs, wool
(lealers, miantufacturers, inerclhants
and tailors. and provide clothing for
the backs of huniidreds who are iiow

2.'lo increase the primal'y pro-
(lucers, let the Goverinient. offer
the Largest inducenients and facili-
tics to those who wvill enter inito this

departmlent of labour. One of its
chief functions at the present tiine
is to bring the uneniployed into a
propeir reation te, the undeveloped
resources of the country. If it is
incapable té) perforni this duty, it
should immediately transfer its
functions to more coznpetent. brains.

3. Tlo incerease the priinlary pro-
ducers, capital should co,-operatte
w'ithi the St;nte iii offeringy every
possible adv'antage to this depart-
nienL of industry. Capital 18 too
ofteii iniisdirected. It otiit té, be
80 used that it 'vili stixautlate .111
departinents of useful industry, and
thereby incre.ise, and bestow lasting
benefits upon society.

4. Reduce the cost of production
by the most exteiisive uise of the
best machinery. lucrease the quan-
tity of ieeded andl useful production.
Ili this way you augment t'le wealth
of the nation, the comiforts of the
people, and give inipetns to trad(2.
Tlhe volume of trade inust enlarge
in p)r)oortion to, the uxtenit of uiseful
prodluctions, so that wlhatever tonds
to the developineit. of Wealth or the
increase of coinniiodities, xviII cor-
respondingly augmecat the dlem-ilid
for labour, and increcase its reward.
Facts show that onie individual with
the appliances of science anid ma-
chinery wvil1, on an average, produce
as nmuich and as niany coiniodities

as'Il comifortabiy sustain eighit or
teii peopîle. Labour wisely di rected
and its resuits righitly uised will pre-
clu(le poverty and evolve a r-apid and
prodigious accumulation o>f wealth.

"BE -STILL AND 1ýN0N THAT 1 AM GOD."

FATIRR, 1 will be still. for Thou art (God;
Thou art exalted over ail the earth,
And thronied suprenie iii hcen-yet drawest itear,
A N. ry prcseit hiell ini tinie of trcuble.
Thou, \Vho dost watchi with tender, pitying eye
The tiny sparrow's faîl, canst xicver fail
To answer when Thy feeblest children cry.
Thou dost pass with theni tlirough afliction's sea
And smite for thini its waves. And wvhn, at tinmes,

The darknes-, seenis to decepen, it is but
The shadow of Thy baud of love ani iniglit
Stretchied out for their defence.

ToRtONrÇO. AMY PAIRKINSON.
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THE TYRRELL EXPLORATION 0F TUE TERLiITOIZY
.WESTP 0F IIUDSON'S 13AY.

THE Messrs. rr7yrrell, of ail tihe
excploratory staff, are niost the talk
of the Donminioni at the present. It
was Ieft to the rJyrreil brothers tu
inaugurate a purely Canadiari expe-
dition anîd to brirîg it to a irnost
qatisfactory clo.se. 'ie chiief of the
party wvas Mr. Joseph B. Tyrreli,

NMA} S11OWINC TERRITORY

geologist, and a Toronto University
graduate. His brother, Mr. ,James
W. Tyrreli, surveyor. acted as, geo-
grapher. They are young mnr of
honored Methodist parentage.

Althoughi stili a young nian,Joseplb
Tyrreil lias seen eleven years of tliins
sort of service, hav'ing covered the
country from Lake Wiiinipeg to thie
Coclumnbia River, across the Rockies,
and from the boundary Jine as far
north as the top of Hudson's Bay ;

Nvlile Iiis brother is kînown to be no
novice, frorii bis liaving acted as sur-
veyor for Lieutenant Gordoni on his
recei t Hudsori's Bay expedition.

XVhen geoiogist Tyrreli tanded ini
Toronto receîîtly, bie was attired ini
A rctic siiiru nier %veather hiabiliien ts
of gatrdy scarfs, legginrgs, rn(rccasins

AND> ROUTE 0F .IURNEY.

ax1d blanket ulster that mnade tie
populace shiver as bu xîavigated to-
ward thu up)-town residence of ]irls
brothei, IDr. Tyrrell. He lookedl clie
picture of liealth, anrd was broivii as
a nut. Ail tire way *uI) to Dover-
court -Road at inftervals lie fouid
binrself breaking int() an Indiari 1;-pe,
suchi wai; the force of the snow-slroc
habit His story will be fouird of
uncominon initerest.

c"lii 1892, when 1 was explorirg
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on Lake Athabasca, 1 souglit to ob.
tain froin the lfl(ians sonre idea of
thie counrtry to the iiorthiward, and
they told nie of two or tlîree routes
that they took to their Iiuinting
grounds, skirting the Barren Lands.
They kni on the other side of tie
,divide rivers hiad sources, but hiad.
no idea wlîere they flowed to. 'l'lic
Barren Lands lhad long been a dis-
trict of boiystery to the Goveriiinent,
known oîily to Indians themnscives
iii a sort of legeiiîd.try way, anid the
departirent at Ottawva to wvhom I
rep(>rted resolve(t to exlore the
c )umit îy botween ii e Athmabasca and
MUackemîzie River basins and Hud-
sGU 's Bay, and to detcriine whietlrr
or miot the vast area of 200,000 acres
could claimmi ichmbie2 iii fui--beatriing
anîiiials or inmerals. I %vas p)ut in
charg, and %vhen on May 26 ive
assembled at Edîrmontoii, our party
coîîsisted of miyseif and brother,
tlîree Prinîce Albert Indians ;:mîd
thIree C'aughîmawagra Iroqunois. The
Indimuis from Montreal wcre Laken
because of tliwir adroitrresq in camroe
%work, and 1 dorr't. think a better
steersmman exists in the wvorl to-day
thami Peter Frenchi, wîho hiaîdled îîmy
canoe. It w'as lie who (rot hirnself
into the papers a few ye-ars ago for
riiininug tire Lachine Rapids on
Chîristmîas Day, out of sheer bravado.

-"From Edmonton in waggons
ive drove our two Peterboro' canoi(es,
ceach with carrying capacity of 1,800
pounds, to Athabasca Landing. At
Fort Chippewayamr or Chipivyn ive
gathered supplies, in weiglit about
2,000 poundas, and possessing otir-
seh es of a third canoe used in a
fuiner exp)editio n, ive set forth
eastward, miaking as wve %vent a
survey of tire northi shiore of Lake
Athabasca. The last place tiîat
In1dians were encouniteret %vas at
Fort Fond du Lac, hialf-way alcimg
the shore.

" This was fornierly an important
Hudson's Bay post, buiît to gathier
't'ind(eer ment for their Maek-enzie

Rer forts, but rîow abandoned
save for the presemîce of a few
ludians iii thme vicinity. In a box
leomsigned to Fort Chypwyn Ieft in
*lune withi sonie of the latter ivas a
letter, that the Ontario papers pub-

lislied in October, nmaking mention
of a native guide secured to takie us
Up to the Barren r Groundso.

-Froin tlîeed o'f LakeAtlîabasca,
ivithiout guidle or mails, wve struick
north-easterly on one of the routes
1 had liear(l of in 1892, ascendinab
Black, RiNer iiit< Blackc Lalie and
arri% ing at the southiiexly edge of the
1 iidian hi unting groumîd by the begiii-

ing- of JuIy. Still iii the sanie
direction oui' course lay ulp a suîall
rv*er, Nvhere portages w ce fruquently
r'esorted to to oi ercomne rapids and
falîs, until %ve gained a large lake.
Puislîiigon )frunii its mîrthiern extreiii-
ity wo.tra% ersela iiiileorsoof swale, to
coule upoil anoutier lake of corrmud-
erable size which lies about the
cemntre of the liunting grouiids. Tlie
outlet to this iras, after t.edious
searcli, discovered on the îrortlî side;
beirrg, iii fact, the ruysteriuus river
sp)oken of by the Athîabasca Ii.dianq.
W'e began the deseent, kmîowinu, iiot
îvhether it hîad outiet in tîte Arctic
Ocean or I-udsonis Bay. altliougrh
wu fondly ho 1îed. the latter. This
river tliroiighmIout its lengtlî we found
to be lacustrine, ammd iiouch tinre
iras lbat by this. as it iras ever
dificult, to pick out the particular
arni of each successive lake that
(rive egress to tire river. Betweem
tliese widenings out invariably oc-
curred. rnrpids, both lengthy and
rapid, but tîme dexterity of our
Catuglmnawzvaga steersmanl broughit us
safely througlî ahl but an occasional
stiff one thiat iecessitatcd a portage.

IJu August ive came to a lake,
%Vhich rîîust be tie Lake Dubaunt or
Dooba).unt su variously located on the
inaps. Altlrough in inidsumnmer,
ice seven feet thîick covered it,
excelit close to shore, whlere, ini a
narrow channel, for 100 miles wve
piaddled our way around iii foul
view of the hilîsides that were still
coVercd %vith snow.

1'Froin this time e iv ere on the
look;ut for Chesterfield Inlet, as our
observations for latitude and longi-
tude hielped us to a gocd ides of
whither the river %vas bearing us,
and about Septen ber 1 st ive reached
the inlet's wvestern extreniuty. We
had with us sonie rough plans
dating froni the tirne wlmen, in the
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middle of Jast centu.-y, expeditions
were searchiu for north-wvest
passage tii china, and now 'Ve made
uise of theni, correcting by survey
their nany inaccuracies. In size
this long, riv'er cîuî best be coin-
pared, auîong Ainericaîî rivers, to tho
Ohio. On the lOth u drewv 11p our
canues on the inhospitable shores of
Hudson's Bay ; certaiffly the first
white mnen to cross t1<. 850 mîiles in-
terveiugii between the great, inland
sea4 and the Mack etizie aîîd A tlabasca
basins, and as nu record exists o>f an
ludian having done iL, mîost likely
oui' voyage m~as tlirough counltry
îîever before trav'ersed by ia.

The explorer wVas ;isked con-
cerning the îîh.ysical aspect of th:.
hither'îo iuuknowvîî territory. Said
Mir. T1yrrell :-I înay lil<ezî it to the
pr'airie iii a îneasurè. It is a rured,
rolling tract of land, speckled over
%vith swaînps anîd occasionialIy rocky
huis. Iu the wvhole Barren. Lands
there isn't wood enougl-,i to inake a
hoot peg of, s0 that, tlîoughl ive
wvere often wet, the luxury of a fire
%Vas impossible, and such ganie as
wve siiot had te bc devoured rau',
ÎNy brother is takiîîg down to Prof.
M;îcoîîî nt ottaiva a collection of
flora, the more %aluable as it is the
first froni the Barren Lands. \Ve
wvouJd often corne to a Stretch
strong-ly roîninisceut of.the North-
west prairies fri its thick coi ering
of low-grroiig floivers; and as a
rule the grotind is grassy.

The lakesabound with tish, înlostly
trout and wvhite fii; but here,
exce1)t for the reindeer, appearainces
of animal life stop) short.

-No l)irds ; ne u'ild foui, save
one or two solitary wvhite partridges-
browni at that scason ;nu musk ON,
although their presexice might be
expected ;a feu scattered white
wolves, thiat is ail, if yoju except the
reindeer. And the big antlered
fellous roauuî supreme iii Lte Barren
Lands. Once ive qaNv a hiemd that
fairly hid the earth for a whole
three mimles ;and at the suliallest
poss'ible calculat iom tiiere could mieL
have beeui less thlan several hundred
thousand, feeding there oi tie damnp
grass. Only for the deer the party's
lardler would have failed emtirely,

as the driecl mneut constituted the
principal dict.

" When we reaclued litdson'a
Ray ive had lefL only teix days'
nrovisions after erossing Luis ' great
loue wilderness,' but stayed round
the niouth of tlue inflet for Lwo
wveeks coîupleting Lhe surveys au'1
observations \Ve ef t in Lue mîiddle
of Septeînber, just as the ice wvas,
begimîning( to forni, anîd gtarted by
canue onl the 500-mile ývoyage
southward to Fort Churchill, survey-
inag the coast as ive i4enL. \XTe soon
disceo ered wve had fared remarkauly
wvel1 on oui' ov-erland trip iii coin-
uuaîisoîu with this progress ini fiail
r.-noes on the high seis. Etluino(c-
tial gales and head wiuds prolonged
our trip te u>mue of ferty days' ength,
Aýt; irst contîinued cold, dii'iig
rains brouglit us niisery, and uîutil
the frost grewv intenîse ive luad t(-
sleep eveîy nilit iii our suits of
u'eiîdeeu' furand rabbit-sk-in blankets,
hoth wet. Although-,I ie landed at
ighIt tinie for a campl) it broughit no,

relief, for witlii 400 miles there ivas
not one stick of Wood, and ovex'
everytîig lay eighteen inlches nf
suIow. Our' provisions had long
since çyiven eut and there wvere day s
NvIhen ive lacked one bite to eat ;on
several others ive managed te shoot
tw> <or three ptarînîgpn, or a like
nuînber of grotind squirî'els, but
diý i(led ainoîig eighit, Lo be devouired
raw, tliat coul(l net be called fitre
any to<i ample. Somietimnes oîir
gTUnms broughut down a seà duck, wlue
We (rot well oit' the coast, as Iii
crossîng deep hays, but tluey were
poor substitutes for tlhe shorc (Jck
thiat luad all flouvu souh. Omi0
lucky carcridge brought a polair
bear into ou- clutches ; lie 'vas
de' oured to the laines anud sk in.

"At one Lune ive were tue days
on thue sea at a tinie. To tell hou
it luappeîied, 1 inuust explain that
tic tides were a source of pei'petual
anno0yance and danger, rising, froin
fourteen to eighteIl Ireet. hm
thme Lide :. ont it leaves along the&
bleak aîid sliglitly elevated s1iiore -i
belt of froni four to five miles oýf

sluallows, dotted closely Nvith in:îssi% t'
houlders. To baud in safety yen
thus hauve to pick your timie wlieu
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the tide is at the highiest point ; and
on the occasioni iiientiotlCd it was
inî<lnighit, and stiowvng int<î the
bargain. At anotiier timie %ve were
unable to put to, sen for tive days.

I"By October 16, Nwe were still
thirty miiles froîn ChiurchilIl Factory's
pretentious array of seven or eight
houses, but the ice wvas foî'ming su
fast tlmtt progress by canoe wvas
imnpossible. Everyone ini the l)arty
was very wveak fr<,u lixunger and
exposure, but 1 sent the two struug-
est Indians on foot south for d 'g
tearns. They succeeded in irirng
fuur, and also broughit back inucili
needed supplies, so thiat at lengtb we
(rot our canoes to Churchill ini
sa! ety, the peuple being greatly
surpriscd at seeing white Meni conie
fruni highier latitudes than eveil tlîey
ixba«bit. Here, bec<.i.se the river
wmas ixot frozen, wve had to delay twu
wvecks, altboughi part of tbis time
we were glad of it. My strength
g(ave way a short distance frui> the
factory, 1 baving to be carried iii,
and the condition of the rest wvas
,iliuiost as deplorable fi-uni the trials
of that trip dowVf the bay. T1hle
legs and armis of everyou iii the

Party, shurtly after getting there,
swelled to over twice thie"inaturatl
sîze ;but the k ind attenution recei, ed
SOMn pu1t us rigrht again.

\Vithi one dlog teain we sttrted
fi,r York Factory on Novemnber >thi,
reacbîng the Nelson River ini a
metck, but as it %vas full of fiontîîxg
ice, and we c.,uld neither ferry it
mior cross on fout, another (lelay uf
tei (lays hiad to be suhinitted to,

albuux we %were just able Lu exist
toli the sialgaine we could shout.
Finally, we crussed iii at boat and
W ere warinly wvele oued by' Di..
Milne, the chief uflicer at Fort
Yo(rk. On Decenîber î th, wve
r,.'cbed Oxford Huuse, 2.50 miies
f urther inil soithl-eatster-ly dir.,~ tiç Mi
lîiîvi, eiupluyed ten days iniithe
walk on snow-slîoes alongside the

(log teani, andl, after waiting. there
et few days for another dog teamn, wve
set ont for Norway House, and.
arrived on Deceînber '2Otb. Ilere
witbi no trouble ive secured four'

dgteanis anîd inade the 350 mile
trilp tu Selkirk iii the short space uf
ten days. Th'is long, snow-shoe
tramp) froxin Chiurchiill tu Norway
Hlouse mnade a total of about 600
Miles, wvhicbi is ini itself quite al fent,
cuxisidermng tliat all the Lime the
the.rnuunîeter lingered about forty
below zero mark. \Ve passed the
niights under the open sky, going Lu,
sleep beside al fire that generally
died befure midnighit ;anid oui-
covexing consisted of Esquimaux
elothing and blanliets made of
rabbit skin. Yet we feit. the cold
very little and certainly iL ivas an
iipro% cuient on the coasting voyage,
10or 1 mnysef liad already gained
forty pounîds ini wveght since leaving
Chîurchill. Concerning the latter 1
mnay say that oui. survey will Coin-
l)letely change thie shaîe of the
Hudsoiî's- Bay shore, as we are the
first eerx to couic, dowin the coast ini
canues, and existing xnaps rely only
on the fewv (bscrmations o! sailiing
vessels that have takena'sih,
here and tliere, whien lyiixtg-to fruîi
ten Lu tweinty nilies away froiii the
sho re.

.' s r-egardi-s the main ubjeets of
the exîc<lîtion it %vas exitirely suc-
cessful ;wu pre oved that, but
for but u bat inieraIs niiay bc found
auîung tlîc very varied rocks o! the
Isarrecn Lands, it is of sîmdll value.''

Thus ends the history o>f the
luîîgest tripi thruugh entirely un-
kîîowvn p)orions of the continent
uiîdertakdîi sincc Sir .John Franklin
WaLS engagi__ed ini bis ill-starred Arctie
uxpeditioiis. Thie total mnileage by
canoe wvas '2,200, of wilîi 850 ivas
tllloitlh new cuuntry ;the total by
sIIow-Slbue travel was f)50, and by
dog sled 350. - Sappleinî:at to Seim' -
I ific' :-Imfricalif.

Ai-rm:t tlie fitful skies o! earth,
Th'le cbauîgeless ligbit of hieavenl

Of every niystery of life
God's owîxi solution griven.
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A HIGHLAND COMMUNION.

A HIGHLAND COMMUNION.

IN these days, when the adaptation
of art and invention to the needs of
Christian worship, sonietimes robs it
of its simplicity and Iurity, Mr. A.
Fraser Robertson's accounit of " A
Highland Communion " reads like a
story of the old Covenanters. It
ivas when tramnping across the inoors
of Scotland lat summer on a Sunday
morning that Mr. Robertson camne
upon an inipressive sight.

He was first attracted toward a
brown ridge of moor, purpie with
heather in early bloom. by the sound
o0f mUsic faintly 1.oating thirough the
air. There, beneath him, on reach-
ing the 8ummit of the hillock, he saw
an open-air Highland Communion.
,On a green plateau, somewliat be-
iieath the level of the moor,they had
spread the simple Feast. Nothing
more absol.utely solitary than the
spot choson could weII have been

imagined. Save for the whitewashcd
church, standing at the junction of
the cross-roads, distant about a
stoime's throw, there was hardly a
huinan dwelling in sighit. Sloping,
brown hillocks, forrizag a sort of
natural aniphitheatre, rose froni the
green fiat. On the aides of these.
and clustering densely about the
table, was gathered a congregation
iiumiberir.gr somnetming like a thou-
sand soui's. Some sat on wooden
forw.s. Here and there appeare'i a
camp-stool, but for the most part
Llhey sixnply squatted on the green
grass. It w'as a picture (lear to the
Scotti.3h. heart, such as bias been pre-
served to us in paintings which yet
strive feebly to convey the original.
Just 8o niight our fearless Covenant-
ing forefathers have met in fugitive
conventicle two hundred years ago,
on moor or plain-mn dens and caves
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of tut, earth-liable at any moment
to the rude interruption of their per-
secutors.

The central feattire of the picture
was a long, white-covered table, with
wooden forins runuiing dowvî eacli
Bide. At one eîîd of this, placed at
right-angles to it, stood. a roughi
wvooden cuphoard, on whichi were
place(l two pewter cups and a plate
holding the sacred eleinents. A
rude covered box, openi at one, side,
did duty as a shelter for the various
speakers. Such were ail the simple
preparations. Rounîd about the
table, in a dense senuicircle, sat the
people There %vere old anîd youuig,
hiale and feeble. But for the îflust
part they 'vero old -olil woiîn %w iti
black shawls and black bonnets and
neat white lappets. slîading wriukled,
weatherbeaten faces and dark, Cain
est eyes ; old men with baîred licads
and floating, white biai', bout shoul-
ders and uncertain 4tep). Soute of
tlîe frailest liad literall> to be bielped
to the table, and tut Lored as they
ivalked. But, to th--ni, thieir very
ftebleness was thie struongctst plea for
tlieir beiiug there. The nearer they
fouid theîîiielvi-s to the end of life's
appointed span, tlîe mure urgèunrt
seeaied to thiuni the cali to the sac-
rainent. Not a few of these old
b)odies hàad beonl jolted iii carts over
rougli roads for distances of ten and
fifteen miles. One shuddered to,
thinik boiv the feuble franiies iiu.ubt
hiave suffered had it been cold or
iiielenient weather. But the day
was nîercifu]ly tilie, neither too pow-
erful sunshinenhirwind. Tîterew~ere
patches of brilliant colour imade here
and there by tartan plaids and .lîawls
and coloured wrappiugs, and on every
fi.ce was an expression of profoundl
rt veronce.

About fif ty sat down to thc table
at a tinie. Then the elders nioved

down each side collecting tlîe Iltok-
ens." The iister camne out of the
exteruporized pulpit and sîîid a few
words i Gaelic, plicing, tho elements.
o11 the t:LbIo, anîd theseé were passed
slowly dlowil froin top to bottom.

During the actual Conmnunion the,
ilister stool r' irwaid, and, with

uuncovered biead, add-resd tlîe peu.
l)le. He liad abundaiut g' sture and
îa siing-song, rather monotonous voice,
but lie spoke wvoll out. His attitude
seetied to nie, perhiaps, deiuuciatory
relier than conciliatory. It nay
have beeil that, iii bis opening re-
marks, bie wits following the ancient
Scottishi custoui of "fet-ciuig the
tables " But looking round on tlie
tipturried, earîiest factes, orue wvas faiîi
to hope that lie was iiîupartiing 1t.>
thuse poor souls-îuiany of tiin
evidently 'veary and huavy-ltdei-
somietliiîg of the love of the Gospel
rather than of the rigur of the Law.
Wbueii thu uxiinist--r biad ýs1>o.ken fur'
about fifteuii minutes, lie gave out
the Psalnî. Ait old precentor, wit'..
grray, uiîcovered hvad, stepped for-
ward and chanted te first Iiii,zalter
wvhichi tîxe people took it Up and
rel)eatt J ir. ht is alnuost; imtpoissible
to convey the efl'ect produced. No
one M~ ho lias îîot huard it foi hinîsiBef
can liope to realize it-the inexpres-
sible tlîrill that rail through une as
the wild, plintive inîelody ruse and
foîl on the air. Tliere was the thin,
pathetic qitaver of ago, draggîng bo-
lîind hitre and there. Tien a 111a11's
Jeep), xuielloiw bass, and îtxiuglilig with.
these the clear, cai'ulling nxote oe
soîne ycung gi risitig easiiy on tie
still air. Agaiii, a fine by the pî'e-
ceeîtor alone, anJ again iho united
V'oiee Of thîe coigregration in the ohi
Scuttishi tuiles dear t4î the Scottish
hoart. Tlîe ef'ect upon the earncst
listonor wvas littie siiolt tuf overl)ower-
ij.a.-TIîe Literary Digest.

"I ,%AY not draw aside the nîystic veil
That hides the unknown future froiîî My sighit,
Nor know if for mie waite the dark or light;

But I can trust.

"I have no poiver to look across the tide,
To know, while hure, the lanîd buyond the river,
But this 1 know, I shall be God's forever;

Su 1 caii trust. "
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LOUIS KOSSUTH.

LOUIS KOSSUTH.

THE, death of Louis Kossuth at his
hone in Turin, Italy, ends une of the
most picturesque and interestincr
careeri of the centuryin Europe; for
Kossuthi, although s0 longy remnove(t
fromn active participation in public
affairs, lias been a figure of ivorld-
wide interest for at least forty years.
Born in Hunga,ýry on the 27th of
April, 1802, of a fainily of Slavonie
crigin, of noble blood, and of the
Lutlheran faith, Louis Kossuth re-
ceived a liberal education, and un-
bibed liberal principles at the same
time. He began active life as a
lawyer, and his remarkable talents
ixnînediately attracted attention,
for he was not on]y at the start, a
speaker of great eloquence and
persuasive power, but a mnan of
notable executive ability. a thorough
student of 'history, and a linguist of
rare accornplishnients, witlî a per-
sonality of winning 4ttractiveuess
and charm. At tlîe ag(,,e of twenty-
seven hie entered the National Diet
as the proxy of a member of the
Upper Huse, and attracted no'-ice
at once. After the close of tae
Diet the enthusiastic reformer under-
took to publish a lithographed paper-
in Pe-sthi, but wvas speedily arrested
on a charge of treason, and sen-
tenced to an imprisonnient of four
years. At the end of a year and a
haif hie is liberated, and, althougyh
greatly reduced in physical vigour,
attacked the work of reform with
renewed enthusiasm as the editor of

a seini-weekly newspaper, the Pesili.
Journal. The brilliancy and audac-
ity witli which the paperwias edited
hiad flot a little to dIo iii the success
of the OJpposition ini the elections of
1840.

Seven years inter Kossuth enter -(I
the Diet to represent Pesth, anid
becanie at once the leader of tliat
body. The fol owing' year. t;Lking
advantage of the revolution in 1>ari,,
he proposed an address to the Emn-
peror, urg(,iîig the recogniition of ile
indepeîîdeîîce of Hlungary as a
Federal State. The -address was
presented, Kossuth wod appointed
Minister of Finance, and the refornm
measures for wihlie hiad contended
were speedilv adopted. This, how-
ever, was only the beginning of the
struggle. it is unuiecessary to tell
again the disastrous issue of the
chivalrous and splendid fight for
tlîeir liberties riade by the Hun-
garians, or to recill the defeat whiclh
was apparently -nevitable from the
begoinning,. Iu t.hat struggle, during
which Hungary was drivei into
rebellion against the King, and
becaine an independent State, %vith
Kossuth as its first Presideîît, the
reformer and orator showed tireleas
energy ; but the forces against hini
were too great. In August, 1849,
lie resigned and fled to Turkey.
Twvo years later he came ùo America.
and the story of the welcome ex-.
tended to him, and of the fervid
and entrancing eloquence ivith
which he pleaded the cause of his
country, has becomic a national
tradition. He was pleading, how-
ever, for a lost cause, and froni the
day lie fled into Tuirkey to the day
of his deatli hie ixever again set foot
on his native soul.

During this long interval of forty-
three years. as teacher, lecturer,
and writeî', in exile, and under a
crushing sense of disappuintinent,
he wvas bravoly fighting for the
mens of supporting Ibis family.
The closing years were spent at
Turin, and althoughi the weakness
of age came on apace, science,
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literature, and educatioîî reîîîained
the chiaiels for the pouring out of
an energy which age itself seeined
hardly tu diiniinirsh. Aithiougli no
longer a, Huiigarian citizen, anîd
refusing by word or deed to acknow-
ledge the sovereignty of the reigîîiig
house of Austria. or to live iii
Hungary under its domîination, Kos-
suthi's patriotisrn burned witlF un-
diiiriished fervou~r to the enid.
Kossuth %vas reinarlzable iii rany
ways, and, altliough1 so l>ng out of
the European strife, lie lias iiever
been forgotten bv tlc world at
large. He conibined in rare dle-ree
the lyricaî% temperarnent wvithi exe-
cutive capacity aid great foi-ce of
cliaracter. Ii the ii-ls of mnost
Hungarian Liberals, his positiuon o~f
late years was a mistake, and Huii-
gary lias fared better under the rule
of thie Emper-or Jostph as a Federal
State. %vith her owvn Parliarnent and
with pro ctical independenvce of action,
thari if she had secuired lier entire
independence frora Aîistria. Tndeed,
iii view of the situation in Central
Europe, it is liard to see Ilowv she
could liave rnainttined that inde-
pendence. B3ut, whether mistaken
or not, Kossutti's unflinching adher-
ence to the Une of policy lie hiad
marked out, and his absolute refusat
to compromise in any forai with the
existiîîg order of things, make hiin
a very striking figure. He ivas, one
of the few ien of the century who,
having ideritified thei:iselves with
an ideal, Iived and died in unswerv-
ing loyalty to it. Such a nman rnay
be mistakex as a practical politician,
but the fact that, Kossuth bound
hiniseif for life and death to the
principle of national lberty gives

his life it heroie tinge, and will pre-
serve tlîe neinory of luis îîanîe lonîg
after the craditioîî of luis eloquence
lias perished.

The following is a specinuen of luis
patriotic eloquence.

"O couîîtry of îny birthi, how 1
love thee! My nationu, l,)w proud 1
arri of thee! 'l'le more 1 have seeîî
the world, tlie more T love aLnd esteein
the people of nîy native land....
There is no fainily îîobler tlîan tlîat of
mnan, equal in dettîy, duties and
national rights, and to do one's duty
is no matter for pride. My pride is to,
bie a Ifungariau. T say pride, sir,
becatise 1I know of no people like mne,
though T have seeuu maîîy of theni.

T know of bigotry, fanati.
cisin, intolerance, eNclubiveness or
iiîdiffleience in other countries, but T
know of nmo nation but the Hungarian
-the esseut.ial character c'f Nvlich is
respect for the freedorn of conscience
unbiassed by ary partial consideratiou.
I know of no nation, the social char-
acter of which is formed to an equal
degree by, the uIe : 1 Don't preteud
to stand up between Cod and my
conscience. Adore Hiuî as thy con-
science advise thee, T %vill support thy
right to do so-support thou rny right
to do the sarne, and let not the
différenîce in our dogmas interfere with
our fraternal affectionîs and social
regards.' Such is my nation....
Suchi is the people of nîy native land.
Show nie another alike on earth 1 You
rnay imagine hoiv T must )ove t/ais rny
people. You may guess the pang T
muist feel at knouving this zny people
downtrodden, oppressed; you niay
guess what to a H ungarian it must be
to be an exile, and you will not grudge
to the exile the consolation of exulting
in the merits and the worthi, not of
hiniself, but of lus people."

ARiE shadows falling ? There <s liglit above.
Do storais descend? The sun will sunile again.

And s0 T recognize the liand of Love
That guides nie gently through a life of pain.

'Tis not ail darIrness. Some soft golden rays
Have shed thair radiance o'er my darkened lile;

And though T wander now througlî troubled ways,
Their rnerory cornes like blessing after strife.

God has been gond tu nme. T cannot ask
For richer mercies than Ris love bas given,

Until rny soul is freed, and T shall bask
In the broad surishine of Ris perfect heaven.
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THE MISSION OF? METEIODISMt.

ME rtoD)is.% is a renewai of Pa.nte-
cost. Tho one daiy is extended over
a lîundre 1 years. Iii each there
WI)., a soiund froin icaven, ani atnios-
pneric nioveinent, through ail the
house ; a ecd the recipient peopîle
wvere filled with the Spirit and began
to speak with other tongues as the
Spirit gav teni utterance. The
field of the new inov'emeiit is broad-
ened to include the English-speaking
w0rld. In its essence and main
significatîce Methodism is a spirit, a
life, a renewal of the imiage of God
in the souls of men. The springi
burst forth wvhere one would have
least anticipated-in the sere and
dry field of En glish Christendomn.
In the wliole field of Britisli Protest-
antisin the driest k spot %Vas iii the
Estabiihed Churcli, whiere ïhere
were fcwv signs of spiritual vitality.
But iii this desert, encrusted by
forin, cereiony, dogmna and %worldli-
iness, a1 spring of fresh 111e burst
forth in streams and pools of water.
But, wvhile within the area of the
Churchi, Metliodisn 'vas miot of it.
The one ivas a form, the i)tier a life
which could not be cornpressed into
the effete mnoulds of an earlier tinie.

Methodism bas been a continuous
revival, the Pentecost being extended
and renewed day by day thiroug(,h
the course of a century. As a neiv
life, the lawv of its being is action,
inovemnent, the extension of its life
to other individuals and coniîmuni-
ties. A formai or dogmiatic Church
niay reinain quiescent ; the forms
and dogmas may be îacked away in
prayer-books or creeds to keep for, a-
century without essential damnage;
but for a living and experiniental
Christiamity to cease action, is stag-
nation and death. The streami is
pure and vital only s0 long as it
continues to flow. For a litndrcd
years MNethodismn lias obeyed the
primary law of action. It b;as heen
an aggressive, a conquering, a inould-
ing force operating in the spiritual
rcalm. The Metlîodist preachers
have been a band of revivalists,
going forth in every direction to
secure captures froin the ranks of

the enemy. The secret of their
success has often bec» sought ; the
secret is flot difficult to find :the 111e
within bas been oper itive, pressing
to ever iiew cotiquests. The busi-
niess of a preacher wvas at the first to
save souils ; the business of a preach-
er now is, not to preach 50 niany
sehiions, attend so niany social ser-
vices, but to save as mnany souls as
pos5sible.

The time demnands reniewcd and
persistent efforts by the îiis-try
and Church to extend the kingydom
of God. The fathers found a great
field iii Ainerica-a new population,
extendiug, into the great W'est whiere
religion wvas eithier wanting or ap-.
peared iii a dccayed forni. The
fathers had no field s0 great and
wvhite to the harvest as our own.
The decayed Christendom of the Old
World is brought to our own doors
in hugre fragments of Christian
heathenismn, spiritually dead and
dangerous to the conrunity. The
fathers foumîd a dead Protestantismn;
we find a dead Roniamisni, buried
by invocations of Sairnts and the
Virglin 'Mary and with genuflections
and cerenionies. The problemn, how
to inahie thmese dry bones hive, is
more difficult of solution than any-
thingr given to the past generation.
The problcmn is massiv-e as well as
difficult. At the saine timie steami
and electricity have cliajiged nearly
aIl the conditions of the social world.
Society is being rernoulded, an(d
there is dangrer of its being remoulded
along secuklar nes. Therew~as-neyer
more imminent need of a presezît
and operative spiritual religion.

The solution of ail these problemis
noiw hroughit to us fKr consideration
and treatinent, is found in the crea-
tion of a spiritu.I. hife amiongy these
people. Get them thoroughly savcd
and ail the ugly questions about
labor, capital and society will solvc
thîemselves. No Church, 80 well as
the Methodist, eau handie this ques-
tion. She has back of bier tie
exl)erience of a hundred years iu
saving men. The revival work must
be continucd with renewed vigour.
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Put the Cliurch itself in the best
condition, and get the people nt
.vork for inirediate resuits. What
we want, above ail, is a great and
glorious revival of the work of God
through the whole land. This would
renew the face of society and make
tglad the people of the wvhole repub-

lic. Brother, pui. yourself in trim,
and give the trunipet a fresh and
louder blast! WVe niay have to
marcli seven times about the walls
of this modern Jerico ; but God has
given us the task of biowing the
trumpet at the final overthrow. -
Ziou's Iferu.d.

MAKING A DICTIONARY.*

FEw people have any conception
of the cost and labour of producing
a grreat dictionary suchi as tlîe vol-
ume under r&eview. For nearly
five years this wvork, has beeni in
progress, and there have been en-
gaged iii its production two hundred
and forty office editors and special-
ists> nearly five hutndred readers for
quotations, vm ho hiave read 100,000
volumes from Chaucer's time to the
present, and sonie hundreds of others
who have rendered effective service
in this work. Before the irst vol-
urne was issued haif a million
dollars had been expended, and
about hiaîf a million more ;vill 1ne
required before the completion of
the work. Lt is the niost fuit and
coniprehensive dictionary of the
iErglish language. Under the letter
&"«"i Johinson's dictionary had
2886 words, Worcester's 6,983,
Webster's International 8,858, the
Centtury 15,621, the Standard Dic-
tionary 19,736. For the entire
alphabet J ohuson' s had 45,000
%vords, Worcester's 105,000, Web-
ster's International 125,000, The
Cenltury 225,000, 'l'lie Sttndam'd,
niearly 300,000.

Any language, the English Ian-
guage especially, is a record of

û,rowth. New words are continually
beingy coined. Many thousand
words are for tlîe first time adrnitted
into thiB dictionary -vhieh are found
ini no others. Amonig these are
suchwordsascrirninology, delsarti.a.P.
electrocute, kodak, linotype and the
like.

In xnost dictionaries the chrono-
logical order of development in
meaning, is followed, but words often
depart so widely from their original
rneanings that one hias to, read a
number of obsolete meanings before
arriving, at the correct one. In the
Standard this order is reversed, the
prevalent meaning being given first.
An advisory committee of fifty
philologises iii American, English
and Canadian universitieq have as-
sisted Professor Marchi ini this im-
p)ortan~t departnient. The tendency
to a siipler forin of spelling is
observed by the frequent omission
of diphthongs, and niany termns in
chernistry have been simplified in
compliance with the wislies of lead-
ing chemical societies. In the
definitions special pains has been
takzen to make thc work as Lthorough
as possible and distinctions hereto-
fore overlooked have been made.

The importance of the division of

* A Siandard Dîctionary of the Eu.qlish Language, upon Original Plans,
lesigned to gie in Complete and Accurate Statement, in the Lic, t of the

Most Recent Advances in Knowledge, and in the Readiest Form for Popular
Use, the Meaning,,Orthiography, Pronunciation and Etyniology of ail the
Words and the 1dimatic Phrases in the Speech and Literature of the English
Speaking Peoples. Prepared by more thau Two Uundred Specialists and other
Sch<,lars under the Supervision of ISAAC K. FusK, D.D., Editor in Chief,
FntA.-cîs A. MARCH,ý LL.P., L.H.D., Consulting Editor, DAeIEL S. GILEGORr,
D. D., Ma.naging Editor. Associate Editors A. E. 13OSTWvIcK, Ph. D., JoHiN D.
CHIAMPLAIN, M..A., RLOSITER JOHINSTON, Ilh.D., LL.D. New York and Tor-
onto: Pank & Wagnalls. Pp. 1060. Price, single-volume edition, haîf russia,

~20,full russia, $14.00, full morocco, $18.00. Two-volume edition, $15.0Q,
,17.00, S22.00.
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labour is shown iii this respect, that
each set of wvords lias beeti passed
upon by a representative of the
science or art, of the handicraft,
party or class or reliç-fious deiîom-
ination to whichi the terrns respec-
tively beloing. Tlhis is on the
principle tlaLt the people w~ho use a
termn have the riglit to say wlîat
they mnean when they so use Lt.

In tho scientific departrnent
trained specialists have been cni-
ployed who hiave prepared tho defi-
nitions of each class. Sonie of these
words, we are infornied, have taken
weeks of tintie. In most dictionaries
everyword begins with a capital, but
in the Standard only proper nitanes
with titeir derivatives are printed ini
capitals, se that one ean tell whethier
Lt should be so printcd or flot.

For a clear use i of the Englishi
language it i3 important to hiave a
list of synonyins and antonyins. lu
the Standard these are given withi
great fulness and nicety of discrini-
inatien. By a system of grouping
facts concerning classes of words
are given with very great fulness.
Under " constellation, 'for instance,
Prof. Newcoinbe gives the namnes
and location of ail the constellations.
Under the word "coin" a table of
six columns is given, together with
a full-page plate of remarkable
ancient coins, with full page of
ex planation. Th is table req uired
nearly a year of tiime and aliiiost
unliniited correspundence to prepare.
Under the word " apple " thle names
and qualities of over three liundred
varieties are given. The biographi-
ical, geographical and historical
names and pseudonyins and the
like are v'ery full.

The pictorial illustrations are a
very important feature. Very many
objeets can be better understood by
a diagrani or picture than by a page
of dêeription. While a dictionary
should not be a mere picture book,
yet full use should be mnade of sniall,
clear cuLs, to illustrate the text.
This has been very fully donc iii the
Standard. These illustrations have

been drawn by specialiats. The
coloured illustrations of birds, gems,
fiags, solar spectra, etc., are marvels
of lithographie art. The page of
genis esj)ecially surpasses anything
we have seen Lu chronio-hithography.
Thue translucence of ti' g quartz and
pearl, the bidden fire of topaz and
kgarnet, and other precious stones
are marvellously shown.

Thie publishierE; furnish a series
of twelve photos, showing the stages
through which each page passed, from
the receipt of the manuscripts to
the final correction of the stereotype
plates, wvhich is a surprising reve-
lation of the labour and cost of
dictionary-nîaking. The original
cost of type-setting in a page of the
dictionary is over six dollars, but.
the average cost of alterations and
corrections is over th irty-th ree
dollars, or five tinies the original
cost.

Many of the xnost scholarly lit-
erary experts of the world have
given thieir hîigh comniendation, and
even their enthiusiastie praise, of
this work, among, chem, Prof. Sayce,
of Oxford, Prof. Goodeil, of Yale,
Prof. Skeat, of Cambridge, T. Pea-
boddy, of liarvard, and many others.

We have just one fault to find
with this dictionary-it is 50 inter-
esting, that one can scarce epe«à it to
look up a word, but some special
feature will catch the eye and arrest
the attention tilI one bas examined
it. This, we suppose, vwill wear off
with familiarity. Vie have just one
regret-that it wvas not an English
publisher who had the honour t'>
prepare this bcst English dictionary.
By an ingenious niechanical arrange-
ment of lettering, the margin enables
us to Lurn to the words with areat
facility. Space is economized by
using easily understood symbols.
Sucli a book as this quite tak-es
away the meaning cf the old saw,
"Cas dry as adictionary." The bock
is really one of fascinating interest.
We would net mind being shut ul)
in jail withi such a book for-well,
for a considerable length cf Lime.
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1?eligioÛs ar>d Nissic>cLry Iptel Iigerjee.

BY THE REV. E. BARRASS, D.D.

WESLEYAN METHODNST.

A remarkable fellowvship meeting
was recently held at Wesley's chape.,
City Road. London. Mr. W. R.
Stokes, the leader of a large Society-
class, had given an invitation to a
contingent of the Salvation Army to
pay a fraternal visit, and so add
interest to the meeting. The
mnorri.ing, chapel was crowvded to the
litmost. The Armny contingent ar-
rived in marching order witli colours
flying. A lady captain delivered a
stirring address. Siinilar enthus-
iastic and warm-hearted meetings
are frequently held in this grand
old cathedral of Methodism.

Lt is intended to expend S125,000
for a Central Hall in Clerkenwr.l,
Loi.don, which will accommoda~e
9,500 people, besides having halls
f or the social work carried on in
this mission.

The Queen has been pleased to
send $50 towa.rds the expense con-
nected with the West Cowes (Isle
(3f Wight) Wesleyan Chapel and
school-room.

Rev. William Arthur, the veteran
author of "The Tongue of Fire,
is at Cannes, France, and is much
improved in health. Hie devotes
his leisure to literary work and
takes the deepest interest in al
matters affecting the work of Christ.

Somne contend that Methodiat
union in South Australia will not lie
complete unless it, includes the
Salvation Army, but the Army is
not yet ripe for the union as the
Methodist bodies are. There has
been a great; Union demonstration
at Adelaidle, in which Chief Justice
Way anat many others took part.
The views of some Wesleyans on
the pastorate are regarded as un-
favourable, but on the whole it is

evident that the Union sentiment
is increasing.

It has been stated that 6'it was
the siglit of the apostolie face of
John Wesley that auvakened in the
philanthropie Howard the burning
desire to reformn the prisons of
Europe. "

HuIl Methodists have held Poor
People's Bazaars, and on five morn-
ings each îveek are supplying free
breakfasts to four liundred children,
and giving good soup to two hun-
dred families. The senior classes
in Colemnan Street Sunday-school
gave meals to 1,200 poor chuldren,
and Scott Street school gave break-
fast to about two thousand â~ildren.

The many friends of the Rev. iDr.
Stephenson, will regret to learn that
in consequer.ce of failing health lie
lias been comapelled to resign the
chairmianship of hisdiztrict-London
First.

The selieme proposed by Dr. Rigg
for grouping English districts and
appointing (Jeneral Superintendents
over them is meeting with great
opposition.

METHODIST EpiscopAL CHuRCH.

]Revivals are progressing in the
West and South-west. In 177
counties of Missouri, Illinois,
Kansas, Arkansas, and Texas,
54,000 converts are reported, of
whom 49,000 have been received
into evangelical churches.

The Jan H[uss Bohemian Chlircli
was recently dedicated at; Chicago.
This is the first churcli ever erected
for Methodist I3ohemian services.

Chicago lias 626 churches of al
denominations. Of these the Meth-
odists have 105 churchesand missions.
The Roman Catholics 101, the Con-
gregationalias 84, the Baptists 72,
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the Lutheraîîs 64, the Presbyteriaîîs
56, the Episcopalians 44.

An Italian paper hias been started
in the interest of the Methodist
Italians in New 'Orleans. This is
the only hta]iaii Methodist paper
published in Aimerica.

When Bishop Thoburn reî>orted,
at Northfield, the evangehistic work
carried on under his supervision in
India, Mr. Moody gave, or collected,
enough. to employ one liundred
teacher-preachers, and in one year
1,400 converts were reported as the
resuits of their work.

.The sales of the New York iBook
Concern last year were $930,868.37.
Yet the western concern leads the
eastern, its sales amounting to
$1,046,298.30. It is a rernarkable
showing ail round.

A lady in Newv York has presented
Bishop flurst, for the Ainerican
University, at Washington, 9100,750
in cash. It is understood that this
is au isndowment for the chair of
History, whichi is the firstdepartment
contemplated by the trustees of the
University. A few days ago a gift
of equal value -%vas coutributed by
an Ohio gentleman.

The Week of Prayer - z; observcd
in Japan. Several tienominaticr s
united. The Methodist Episcopal
church in Tokyo, the L-.rgest in the
city wvas crowded. Many were
converted. Rev. D. S. Spencer
writes, " that the interest is on the
increase; many neyer before saw
such a sight. Buu'Ahist priests
corne in, sit quietly and listen, seem
confused, and then quietly withdraw.
The indications are of an awaken-
ing on a grand scale."

METHODIST NEW CONNEXION.

Preparations are being mnade to
celebrate the centenary of the
Connexion in 1896. Thirty min-
istem' and an equal numnber of
laymen, recently met iii Manchester
te prepare a programme. The
services will commence at the
Conference of 1896 and end with
that of. 1897.

Some hope that the minimum
sum ained at will be £60,0tl0, or
S$000. The objects for which

the money is to La raised will be,
relief and extension efforts, and
iîîcreased aid to the connexional
funds. The mission debt wvill be
paid iii full. Provision will also
be imade to aid local preachers.

The Home Mission incoine lias
increased during the last two years
about $1,285.

The medical ivork of Dr. Marshall
in China is becoming widely ex-
tended. Last year thero were
4,889 patients, but this year 7,157
persons have been assisted.

The Vicar of Ail Saints' churcli,
Sheffield, assisted at the Anniversary
of Andover Street chapel, when
$2,500 was raised fur the reduction
of the debt.

PRnI.ITV*E METIIODI.'T.

Mr. Jolin H-urst, of Lydhurst
Villa, has promised $15,000 towvards
the debt on Flottergate church,
Grimsby.

Trhe splendid music-hall at Chester
hias been secured for the meeting,
of Couiference next June. t

A niew church has been built at
Newiuîgton, Lonîdonî, costing $20,000.
Philip Street churcli recently raised
,q5,650 andl cleared the building of
debt.

The coliege ý-t Manchester is sooni
to be enlarged at an expense of at
least $30,000.

BIB3LE CHRISTIAN.

The Thorne Memorial churchi, at
Bariîstaple, was recently enlarged
and beautified, and now lias beeii
f urther improved by the introduction
of a heating apparatus.

A mission wvas recently conducted
at Jersey, by Miss Costin, and was
eminently successful. WVhole fami-
ilies were converted, and thie char-
acter of many homes have beeni
entirely changed. The total ad-
ditions exceed two hundred.

Intelligence corne from China oif
the baptisin of t'ne first two converts
that ever took place in the city of
Chao-Tong. At the close of the
.service an enthusiastic Chinamnan
prayed: "There are two this time;
0 Lord, let there be tw-o hundred
next."
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The Girls' College, at Edgehill,
Bideford, has raised $200 for the
Chinese Mission.

A now mission hall lias beemi
erected at Cardiff, to, accomiiiodate
tliree hundrcd persor.s and has cost
$2,500.

The portraits of three iBible
Christian mayors appear ini the
February Maq<izine.

Titr METRODIST CHURCII.

Since the Rev. B. Fay Milîs
closed his services iii Montreal, tlie
ministers in the various cliorches
have carried ou the good work. At
the East-BiEd Methodist Churcli,
the pastor, Rev. F. McAmmond, has
been assisted by two lady evaxxgelists,
Misses Birdsell and Mason. Much
spiritual power lias been feit.

The Rev. W. I. Sliaw, Lb.».,
lias been appointed successor to the
Rev. Dr. Douglas, Principal of
\Vesleyan Theological College, and
the Rev. J. C. Antliff, D.D., lias
been appointed a niemaber of the
prof essoriate-two admirable ap-
pointmeiîts.

Dr. Suthierland, Geîîeral Mission-
ary Skecretary,_attended the Student
Volunteer MVissionary Convention
iii Detroit. Over 1,200 student
delegates were piî'ý;ent. The ses-
sions were marked by the preseiice
and power of the FIoly Gliost.

A letter from iRev. ,John Semmens,
Manxitoba COnferelnCe, 2zt<ttes that
the people of lslan. Lake country
have been waiting f r a missionary
since 1845. They h%&ve proved their
faith by erecting a cliurch wvitli their
,wn hands. Surely sucli people
deserve a missionary.

A letter from one of our mission-
aries in China contains this sentence,
which, should cause a feeling of
shame to every reader. "The In-
quisition and the buli-figlits, of Spain
have not caused one-liundredth part
of the woe, or lhunger, or deatli
that Erigland's opium policy lias
caused in China."

Miss Hart, a returnedl niissionary
from Britishn Columbia, received a
most cordial welcome to lier homne
in Nova Scotia. She gave an in-
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teresting accounit of her work
during the years she spent among
the Iridiaiis. At a recent revival
every girl ini the Homne was conver-
ted. Tho miissionaries experienced
inany obstacles froini the atrocicus
vices of the white people. We are
the more pleased to record the
success of Miss Hart as she is the
daugliter of a sainted minister.

Her sister, also, is engaged ini
mission work in Japan, and her
brot1her is a member of Nova Scotia
conference, whule aiîother sister is
preparing for mission wvork by
taking a medical course. Thus
iiistead of the fathers are the
children.

Bishop Haygood recently pre'xched
in one of the churches in Atlanta,
Ga. lie was sextoit ini the said
church thirty years before.

I TEM S.

In less thaxi five years the work
whicli rendered Henry Martyn im-
mnortal was done. He ivent to, India
in 1805, and in 1810 he left that
country for Persia, whence hie wvas
journeying home to Eng]and iii 1812
wheti deatli overtook him at Tokat.
In this brief interval he liad trans-
lated the.New Testament into in-
dostani, Hindi and Persian, the
Psalms into Persian, the Gospel
ito Judeo-Persic, and the I[rayer-

Book into Hindostani. NTor was
this ail, for in addition ]ie conducted
separatc services for the English
and natives, ind was indefatigable
in pastoral ifork, besides holding
learned and exhausting discussions
witli ail classes of opponents.

A Moravian colony is likely to be
formîxed in ýManitoba; fifteen families
,will be brought from Russia as a
forerunner of 100 famnilies. The
expenses of these fifteen families
are to lie defrayed by the Govern-
ment. There are about 2,000 Mo-
ravians in Russia who are looking
for an aslyum in another country.

At least six young men will be
wanted in Newfoundland Conference
next June. Strong, healthy, earn-
est, devoted young men, well recom-
mended. will be preferred.
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Marcella. By Mats. HuMPHRiiEY
WARD, author of "Robert Els-
mere," "History of Ditvid Grieve,"
etc. TNO volumes, l2mo. Pp.
447-498. New York: Macmillan
& Co. Toronto : Toronto Neivs
Comnpany, Liniited, and William
Briggs.. Price, $2.O0.

This maturest work of Mrs.
Humphrey Ward will deservedly
attract a great deal of attention.
1 t is a book of strong moral pur pose.
The story is merely~ the vehicele for
conveying lier views on the pressing
social problenîs of the tirnes. Mrs.
Ward is not the sort of writer who
turns off three volumes a year. This
book is the result of three ycar8
labour, and of inuch thought and
study. While written in beautiful
English, and of very great interest
simply as a story, its chief value is
its earnest discussion of thie econ-
<'mie and socialistic topies of the
time. It is distinctively an end-
of-the-century book.

The enthusiastie young heroine,
who is saturated with socialistic
ideas and is the heiress of a large
fortune, throws herself with intense
zeai into social reformn iii a rural
estate, anid as a nurse of the sick
poor in London. fier youthful
ardour is soiiewhab dampened by
the inipracticabîlity of the socialistie
propagranda. She finds that it is
character rather than condition that,
affects so-iety.

One of lier Socialist friends, one
of those who had converted hier to
that belief, said to hier :

IlYou are not a Socialist. Haîf the
things yon say, or irnply, show it.
And we are Socialists."

She hesitated, looking at him
steadily.

"INo 3-so far as Socialism means
a political system-the tramping out
Of private enterprise and compeition,
and all th e rest of it-I inc my8elf

slipping aNvay from it more and more.
No !-as I go about among these wage.
earners, the emphasis-do what I will
-cornes to lie less and less on possession
-more and more on character. 1 go
to two tenements in the samie building
-one is heli-the other heaven. Wliy
Both beloimg to welI-paid artisans withi
equal opportunities. lBoth, so far as
1 cao see, miglit have a decent anI
pleasant life of it. But one is a man
-the other, with ail his belongings,
wviIl soon be a vagabond. That is not
ail, 1 know--oh ! don't trouble to tell
me so !-but it is more than I thought.
No !-my sympathies in this district
where I work are not so much with
Socialiats that I know here-saving
your presence! but -with the people,
for instance, that slave at charity
organizaýtion ! and get ail the abuse
from ail sides."»

The book lirges, however, the
doctrine of social responsihility, and
is a IIplea for progress upon the
basis of character and individual
freedom. " Aý piquant interest is
lent itfroni the thinly-veiled disguise
ot some of the characters. The
great Edward Hallin, a zealous
philaiithropist, is evidently inodelled
upon the late, lameiitqdl 'Arnold
Toynbee, the founder of Toynbee
Hall in East Loitdon, the germ of
several kindred institutions for the
uplifting of the masses. The Dailil
Clarioit is said to be but anothe r
namne for the Daily chronicte, and a
type of the opportunîst, not to say
venal, press. The "lVenturist
Society" is another name for the
wvell-knoivn Fabian Society of
London. The book is a clever
presentation of the different grades
and phases of English social life
f rom Lord Maxwell, Ald ous lùeburn,
the Conservative Under-Secretary,
and Wharton, the Radical M.P.,
down to Jim Hurd, the poacher,
and Dynes, the gamekeeper. A
beautiful portrait of of Mrs. Ward
accompanies the volume.
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Cartier t(> Frontenac. aeograpvLcal
Discovenj in the Interior of North
Amerkzu, in its HWiorical Re-
lation.s. 1534-1'700. WîLth fidt
Cartographical Illusctrait ions froin
Con t crp o rai S oures. By
.JUSTIN WiNiDsoi. 8vo., pp. viii-
379. Gilt top. Bostonl and New
York - Houghton, Mifihin & Co.
Toronto :VWiliam Briggs. Price,
Q,4.50.

The early story of Canada is one
of roîîîantic interest. kt is a re-
înarkable combinatioîî of religious
enthusiasin, and of commercial and
martial enterprise---of missions,
trade and war. The naines of
Cartier, Roberval, Champlain, La
Salle, Joliet, Frontenac and d'Iber-
ville make a galaxy of hcroes of
whom any country might be proud.
The story of the founders and
martyrs of the wilderness mission,
B re boeuf, Daniel, Laleinint and
.Jogues, are of tragic and pathetic
interest. Nor was woman's gentie
presence wanting in this founding
of an empire. Madame de la Peltrie,
.Jeanne Mance and Mar'guerite
Bourgeoys added their piety and
heroism to t'-is romautic agte. Al
over this continent, from. Cape
Breton to the Rocky Mountain-s,
from Hudson's Bay to the Gulf of
Mexico, the footprints of the early
Frencli explorera mnay be traced ini
the names of river, lake and mouii-
týà,in. " _Not a cape îvas turned, not
a river was entered, " says Bancroft,

but a .Jesuit led the way."
It is the story of the first hun-

dred and fifty years of this ex-
ploration that is recorded in this
hiandsome volume. Neyer bofore
bias the cartography of the New
World in general, and of Canada in
particular, been so splendidly illus-
zratcd as here.

Scores of fac-simiiles of ancient
maps, and numerous portraits and
sketches are reproduced fromn the
writiiîgs of Champlain, Hennepin
and other contemporary writers.
Champlain's sket~ches of Hochelaga,
Fort Onondaga, and Quebec ; lien-
niepin's sketches of Niagara Falls,
of tlîe building of the «T-iffin, and
inany p)ortraits and iaps are of ex-

ceeding interest. The book ;d
simpoly indispensable to anyone îvho
woiîld sttudy on the modemn scientiilc
iethod the early history of our

counltry.
The book lias scarcely the roman

tic intercst of Parkman's graphic
V'olumîes, but it lias, we judge, more
s,'ieiitific accuracy. The author lias
left no0 source of information uni-x-
plored, and wvith the greatest can-
doîir and accuracy presents us the
ultiînate facts of the case. The
publishiers liave left nothing to be
desired in the hiaidsome meclianical
execution, illustration, and binding
of the volume.

The Bi?-dý, of Ontario. By THOMAS
MCILILATH.Octavo, pp. '-A

Illustrated. Second edition.
Toronto: William Briggs. Price,
132.00.

It is good ground for patriotir
pride thiat so admirable a work, at
once scientific and popular, on
Canadian omnithology, should issue
from our Connexional press. The
study of bird life, bird structure
and bird habits, is one .)f fascinating
interest. W'e do not wonder that
those who have taken it up become,
like Wilson, Auduboil and Ml-
%vraith, enthusîasts in its study.

ïMr. Mcflwreiitli hias given in this
handsome volume a concise account
of every species of bird found in
Ontario, 317 in number, with a
description of their nests and eggs.
He also gYives instructions for col-
lectine birds, preparing and pre-
servingo skins, and directions as to,
liow to forîn a coilection of eggas.
Mr. Mclllwraitli's eminence in this
study lias procured him recognition
abroad as a niember of the Amnerican
Orn'ithologigt, Union. We are glad
to see that this book lias reached its
second edition. Lt is very hand-
sornely illustrated, and is appro-
priately dedicated to the Counteas
of Aberdeen.

Not only does Mr. Mcllwraith
gaive the scientific iiames and classi-
tication of our Ontario birds, which
are largely those of the whole
Dominion, but lie also describes in
a very fascinating manner their
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habitat and the like. A large
nuinber of thes.- beautiful illus-
trations are the work of Mr. Ernest
.J. Thompson, of Toronto, whose
reputation as a painter of birds, we
understand, is ziot surpassed by any
living artist.

Like the distiniguishied Canadiaji
naturalist, Gosse, our author coin-
bines thorougli scientific accuracy
with the taste and polish of a fin-
ished writer, and the pages glow
iv'th an ent.husia.ni which the reader
is sure to find infectious. Many of
us unfortunately go through life
'vith our eyes closed to the wonder-
world of beauty, adaptation and
mmrvel.lous contrivance of bird life.
Anythîng that will rezr.ove this
ignorance, and awa«ken an intelligent
interest ini studies of natural history,
will cultivate powers bof observation,
of scientific accuracy and discrimi-
nation, and distinctly add to the
suin of humanl ::noivledge and en-
joyment.

Eager boys a~nd girls, as well as
older 0people, iviliý find in this excel-
lent book an inspiration that may
be of life-long, advantage. Te
will be brought ilearer to nature's
heart, and will flnd in the familiar
scenes about themi-most of tiiese
observations were made in the
,ricinity of Hlamilton or Toronto-
a wonder-world of beauty and en-
joyment. The book is excellently
indexed and handsomely bound.

The Caînisards: a Seqiùel to 1'The
Huguenots ini the Seventeenth
Century." By CHARLES TYLOR.
London: *Simpkin, Marshall,
Hamilton, Kent & Co. Toronto :
William Briggs. Octavo, pp. 460.

No -nore gtrikirig story was ever
told than that of the Churcli in the
Desert, the persecuted Camisards of
the Cevennes. Lt is a fitting sequel
to the historic record of the early
H1uguenots. A moat vivid reality is
giveii to this record by the personal
history of .Jean Marteilhe, a galley

slave for conscience's aake. The
dreadful inardi across France, the
cruel mtrocities of the galleys, the
p)atiencee of the Protestaný- martyrs
and confessors under the sterne8t
persecution, and the final triumph of
the faith are like a continuation of
the Acts of the Apostles. They are
an inspiration to the Church in
every age, and should be carefully
read by ail who would know at
what cost have been purchased the
rights and liberties of the present
day. XVe shall take opportunity to
give a fuller account of this remark-
able book. It is illustrated with
inaps, portraits i -'d historie engrav-
ings, two of the nmost striking being
that of the famous Tour de Con-
stance in the South of France, and
of the women prisoners iii its
terrace.

None Like IL. A Plea for the
Old Sword. By JOSEPH PARKER,
author of " Ecce Deus," etc.
New York and Toronto : Fleming
H. Reveil Co. Price, 81.25.

David's exclamation as lie grasped
the sword of Goliath, " Give me
that ; there is none like it," fur-
nîshes the striking titie of Dr.
Parkejr's latest book. The old
sword is the Sword of the Spirit,
the Word of God. The preacher of
City Temple is not troubled about
the Higher Criticism It awakens
no doubt in his mid. b The twvo-
edged keenness, the soul-searching
power, the mighty victories of the
Book of books, are to hiut. proofs
of its divine inspiration. " If 1
had the faintest seruple," he says,
"4as to estimating the Bible as the
Y ord of God it would be dissolved

vy the fact that it ia constantiy
seeking me in God's name. It offers
me God's love, welcomes me to
God's pardon, constrains me to
obedience to God's will." This is a
robust, manly book. A moral tonic
breathes through its pages and
dispels the malaria of doubt.
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